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ROBERT GRIEVE & CO.

Kvery AVeilncnilny rtlorninf;.
Jll FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PATAU LP. IS ADYAXCE.

Frln --tstbaertbera.S7.00 In 910.00
tTMcfc laeavflres prepaid.

OEico In snr Garotte Building, 25 and 27
Ttferchant Street.

Lnol-In- -; Back.
FUr wrr Ikr lTTinl 4mt r eM.

WSwm it ?fc l.'t;iy Mmum tlMee.
SnmTIi 1 - tirtrae law wold.

Tfc ! . nttnUi played
Msr4r : ukhn otMk abetd,

fttv mil ahoejKTfpfMIMMly.
Tfcfir til wi Basset like Mtc km WW,

l tkr sld. sb-- (am ta Atesaty.

sba null the at tfcty r st,
ttaaeaesl bsmI eemfMti liyereeMSi

Tbtv uaatawsttbaa aioislual Mbwit1WiAll MtiMMirili;
lass wttk aasaere ssafets ataen.

WtnueiiMj srtta reeSTgnttaadjaW;
Be rsatetl mi alimal saeae.

htm aUksVat ra hAnH).
Tlr tatssrc atar be imtac nt

TW at .aval KOltttittlT svttau-- :
Fur STr aa taws km ton cMtgU,

awd eatser ma le esaratMiE'
."SB eeSW by TW, grey 4 SJtSMM tttSMg,

Tkr taea-- e all tint eeesan Mdm:
. 1Ik weary kestu ere tear,

atak, that stay ta Artadr.
Curat.
er wflloaase,

atsmrea;
Ortktat UtomWarc-tt- rr savee
4MtfeeM iii aajp la Ateaay. SftUtor.

Mlicollanrou.
"laws wmAferof imprtaoeed MMpecU in IreLinilt ssswr faaat 51.

jit van a Ociimestiopt whose salary was
fKm aasl haH the fish be caught.

MrraaTia ateo m a Issue-ba- plater, for tlio
I miasm i tava .bat-- bo pitched in tlio wilderness."

totero are 1AJ0art-a- i wells in Olifornin, H09

Ht awe raSstntsiUnrn, Valley. Tliuj nvLxnc"IlailW99IrtarrL
TWqtti lit fimt Jhh wT telfl)(rapli wax built Iton

tmaa torty jvara a(u, tlwre are now mure than
U oiika m iwrUoti.

Tfct- - Vaabintjtoti Ilit Infantry of Char lesion
Mbctaur to tilKnr thor Ooufau'irolt relioit to In)
j iacd on rxhbrtin m BuMou ur dsen licre.
j AvSLlMuataTajoriHertiDK wan lm)lcn tip lij a
ttSanBbjr atwiHt, wtin teni--d Jim tit cuurcbfurnilure
J fat tW. aftt-- r altomni; just one luorc li inn,aiid

Nta afr. if hot t lHt;."
Pkrmnanit wtto aa it not bonllhv tookfpin

tketaajrUHK are ivIkiLmI It; a rebciong jounuilist
C the. Jiylnic fetele. wlii fl Itiat jx'npld ubo

aMaad cbtircti bave renmrLnUe f(ood lieIUi.
Mt koy." aatd a olenrjinan, " don't yon know

KV nokd tooitcii fcdi on Sunday J" "Guc I
Mart annwd much jt," mid tbe boy itbont tak-W- K

I. ajw' trem the cork : " liaTen't had a bite."
A tttaagrBHtu m Scotland preached nfcu-Sun-J

day ae from the trrt : "If joa da not
w nJnUI htwiw imb." 'J'ho wife of a farmer
vfau nw prenenl went botue and told her Imstktnd
that tbe text vna: "Jf you do not lay the rent
yaa ahatl leave tltc jnu."

Tbe aatptr-sm- lieetle, first ecientiScally
by Iy Uonte in 18., and Kiuoe known to

coIUetora aa rather a rare Soutuern ins-- t , is k viil
It lnaTfiigr Of at tick to have ngared tli crop of
ltr. It. SwMafltoaHlt, of l'ntllkh n, 1a.. tluruiK thii
iat liuer jean to an eitent eistiiDRted at L'SJO.

A Vtctaboqi nenro fell from the deck of a
t4(n.biiat the other day, and vraft Backed under a
oitl-tMic- cmo ap lu time to catch las breath

ur nljd under a raft a mile lone, and finally
rrauibled aabore down at WarrentoMTr, about

aprratv infieiibekMi, with the remark: "liu use
trynt ', yoa atiat diuwn a deep-wate- r lajitis ,lf

Mmtater (to Uory): "Why werc'nt yon nt the
kiti n SunUt? ltory: "1 to at Jlr. Duu-1- .,

.V kirk." Uiuatar: "I don't like yunrrun-iu-- i
riKiat the atra!uc ldrka mlhat wnv. Xot

Uix; 1 obeet tae ver heariuj; .Mr. Ounlop : lint I'm
n widoa like jerainriheephtrajiujaway

in:- - atrance juMturea." liory: I widua-car- a
KTx-- air. if it was better cm."

lur --rorat bowII-iio- e rojiort is from the little
tni of KaiB Hill, ilmii., which lias LlJ I'.lj
ca. The people are nearly all German Catho-
lic they bad never lieeu raociaaU'J, and the
diiae 'ran for nearly three weeks before

- wa done lo check it Tlio btatc Board
! riealth finally took tbe matter in htnd, had

oibr pJ'ceti in the vtciaitr qunmntined and even
pirkrtett the tuadti. nud the preud of the mmuio
v.if ai lealrd.

Tbe stockboWens of the Keely Motor Compnny
hv, a mil in ixinitv askiiiR that Kecly lie
camM!led to mrforra hi p irt of tbe contract, that
be be directed lo apply lor letters patent for nil

whxii lielws tiRreed to assign In tho
cunpuiv. that he lie directed to deliver nil ths
luiclunw. he baa yet constructed into the custody
uf tnr oiinrnny, and that he be enjoined from
receiving r diajKwinfi of any of them.

t a recent ineetincof the colored people at Erie,
tbe ileoeocy and cood order of the rneetinc beiny
duiuirbed tiy a negro named Drown, whose pray era
II public wen-onl- incoherent ravines, tho r

inuoired : " What fool mircarn dat praj m down
dnr nea Je do"!"' A dozen ieop!e replied with one
Tre- - "It am Brndder llroini. sah." "Den,"
replied the pastor, " ""rudder Krown subside, an'
let xonte one pray dat's better 'quamtcd will da
Lord.

Tbe oereraoay of tbe canonization of Sabro de
Itcnai Lasretit and Claire took place in Home. An
lumeaie crowd of strangers and pilgrims wit-ue-

the iectacle, and the hall in which tho
cenatKHiv took place was crowded. The lope
entered in preat pomp, borno npon a sedia esta-ton- a.

lie preoeded by n procession of S50 difilii-tan-

inciudim; cardinals, patnicbs, etc After
the aemnony was concluded the city bells were
rung and the lope celebrated mass. HisToice
was verv feeble and be constantly required tho
support of assistants. He snbhcqnently delnered
a lioniilT on the part plajed in the world by holy
pierons wbo nave since joined the communion o'f

nints. The ordinary ".Ionian population were
indifferent to tbe ceremony.

remarkable plan for n polar cxpedition'is that
proposed by Commander Cheyne, who has come
from Kncltnd to pet aid m the nndcrtakiiif. The
un-- t dirocolt part of tbe journey is to lie made
with balloons. A party of seventeen, with equip-
ments and provisions for thirty months, is to bo
lamled at the newly discovered coal mine on
Smith's soand, i miles from the pole, jind tho
xvssel is to be sent borne. Wintering in this vici-snt-

the commander is confident that the pole
could be reached the next Summer by n properly
orpanu-e- d sledge party; but a better way, he
thinks, will be to make the journey in balloons,
r.iirof them are to lie constructed, each capable
of cxrrjn-i- E Irom 2,030 to 4,030 pounds dran-rope- s

are to tie ncd lo keep them about 1,0X10 feet above
the earth, sad the wind is to take thsui to tho
right spot.

After all it seems, of
tb' apprehension about trichina! in pork are
crcundtass. M. Kebourqeou. inspector ot slamlit-crboa- rs

at l'ans, has been makim; a series of
cxbaoiiUve experiments on the subject. Ho fed
raw ttichinoed pork to doss, rabbits, rats, doves,
himself, his wife, and children, and was unable to
detect anv evil effects from it. He erumiued mi
crosc.vpicalty the tissues of several animals so fed
en trichina? "meat, bnt could not lind n trAce of tho
pirisite. iboaph the remains in a d

rUte were abundant in the intestines. The lesult
at his experiments completely satisfies him that
tborooch wltins completely destroys the life of
tric'ima? Ills imtessiou is that the meat must
remain in rookie from eighty to one hundred days
in order to kilt the parasite. The Trench order
prohibiting the importation of American pork on
ace inntof the prevalence of trichina) has alrcauy
been resinded.

A Vienna chemist has recently discovered a new
Tanety of glass. It does not contain any silica,
linc acid, potash, soda, lime, or lead, and is likely
to attract the attention of all prorossional persons
on aoeuont of its peculiar cooiiiosition. Eiteinillv
it is ! tctlv similar to glass, bat it luster is higher,
and it has a nrnaier refraction, of equal lrudaersJ
perfectly wuite, clear, transparent, can be grouud
and polujied. comi "etely insoluble in water, nen-tra- L

and it is onlt attacted by hydrochloric acid.
It is e vlly famble in the flame of a candle, and
can b irtade of anv color. Its most iuiiKirLint
property is that it can be readily fused oa to zinc,
krvts. and iron. It con also lie ned for the glaz-
ing "f articles of glass and porcelain. As hydro-fincin- e

add lias uo effect on tho new i:lass it is
likt-l- to find employment for many technical
porposea.

The Tillage of West Fairview, Cumberland
cotratv. hastwen afflicted with a plague of bees.
Two of its citizens keep some ISO hives, and as bad
weather has made other food scarce the interest-
ing iss-c- ls invade the ttoros and houses in quest
of sweets. Half a bushel of them swarmed in one
--own kitchen, of which they remained sole ten-
ants for a week, la that house, on their account,
all fnut canning and preserving had to ba done at
mgat, and for many dys all tho family had to
climb in and oat the windows, the bees laying
siec to the tloars. In addition to this whole
orchards of fruit and arbors of grapes were

by the bees. Dozens of persons were badly
atnng while passing aloag the streets, and such a
rtgu oT terror was established that recourse has
lieen hid to the courts for prerantion of its lecar-renc- s.

Lvwvulrr, P. Etimtatr.
In San Francisco, how many are American or

English-spskin-g f ATerycvreful inquiry
results in the folio ng figures : s.

1T.50J: Danos, iOJJ; French, V03; s,

49.0X) ; Italians. iaa ; rortoguese, 2,003 :
"Sorwrgiass and Swedes, 503; Ilusstans, o,033:
Sotaiards, S.033: Swms 2,K" Chinese. 13,000:
atoTal of lOlXKL There are several thousand
Xe-ro- es, Japanesa, and ot Tarioas other nation-nliSe- s,

leavuig about 33.030 Americans in this
Qaa City Of the Pacific The returns of tho
copies of newsptpsrs printed in the English
langoace in San 1'rancisco, wluca were published
in the Ann Letter some time ago, will giveono
copy to each Eaglish-epeakir- ig person in the city.
These pipers must, therefore, have a large circu-litio- n

outside lie city, and which, no doubt, is the
case. There is. perhaps, no city in the world that

-- ti so truly claim to be cosmopolitan as this, ana
we win not be greatly surprised to find the same
rale bold good in the cities and towns, generally,
on the ratafia Slept--
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giismczi jnrtls
S. B. TJOI.--

Counsellor at Xaiv will Kotury Public
OBJee at the corner o( Ir'ort and Merchant Street,

feG

--"SWABS PIIESTON,
Attorney and, Connscllor nt Law,

ly M Fort Street, Honolulu. 8MI

ivn.it:n a; co
Corner of I'ort and Cncen bteet, Honolulu,

lAimber, Paints, Oils, Hails, Salt and Building
Mrtly Material-o- f every kind.

r. a. CIIAI:I'I:u &. co..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

Km lloimlgto. llawaitap Itlani"!1. ly

. .. Ct;.TI(Iirt'. 1. !..
BUBGZ0N AKD H0ME0PA1HIC rHYElCIAK.

Otiic Corner Fort and llrretania bts.,lIbUolnlo
ctu

I". I. ADAJIK,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.
Mil tin-e- n felreft, Honolulu. ly

i:i. iiuii-cii.Ai:'a.i- ii. co..
IMPOETEBS AMD C0MMISSI0K KEBCHASTS

o&J llonolnln. Oaliu. II. I. ly

r. T. IiEKEHAN & CO

Zmportcrs and Commission 21orciaxtts,
w? Nnnanu Mrrtt ilnnoluhi. J

A. !. ;.. Jf OB"i A: Co..
inroirrrE n orAtrn iv
o,

Mill Comer Queen and haalimnanu htreetf. ly

ik. tA;iii-i;i.- ! v co.,
OEHEBAL C0K2HSSI0H A0KKT ,

SK (juccn fctrftt, Horn lulu, 11 I. ly

A. 11 . It a f-- B.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Oroctiy and Iced btoic.
847 ly SO Tort htiett- - llonulnlu

MRS. A. M. KELilS,
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker,

lu! Fort islreet, Honolulu, II. I.
frss ai i)

IIOI.IX!) "C CO..
Ship Chandlers and Communon Merchants.

Importcra andl)raleilu Cuuiul Jlircliamllee, ).neen
SisJ Hnnoluln.il 1. ly

J. 31. tVflll'AllV, 31. !.. I. I. M.
DentalBooms on Jfoit Street,

Office in IlremrV. lilnck. corner Hotel and I'ort ititcts
boa ly Entrance. Hul Mttet.

iIT7ii itito-iv-
.

ATT0EKEY AKD COBKSELLOB AT LAW,
.NOTAl'Y l'lBLlC,

Aud nt for takhis Acknowlwlgnients of Instruments
lor tlie Ukiud of unliii.

oaOO So. S Kaahumanu M.. Honolulu. It. I. ly

t.AI.At: A CO..
COtYItVlISSIOM IY5ERCHANTS

And Impiirtcrs of and Dealccrs In Hj, Uroln, and
bll (ii.ncral Produce. Hunnluln, IUU ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
jv"3raOiiic3j:v vt Iiaw

SI : Jlercliant M.. cr. of Futt St. S10 ly

c Arorti.'.
Importer, "Wholesale and fietail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods. In the Fitc-nio- fctorc, corner King

NJ mid Isnuanu btriel. ly

o. . houTo.N. o. n. oIIroN

;. tv. noirx'ozv &. co'.
btore. Jroc Itanch Plantation. Dmlctf In Choice Gro

ceries auu Itoi lloul anu ticneial jicicnauaite.
t7U ly

s: . letrcitcoci..,
ATT0EHEY AT LAW, H11.0, HAWAII.

oSi) 11111 nroini'tQ follicteJ ly

J. U.KAWAINUI.
Agent to take Acknow-lcdgmcttt- s to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Koua. Ofliccoicr the Tost Oflice.

bWI 1

'
WILLIAM ATJLD,

Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-
tracts for Labor

In the District of hona.Islaiidtif Uuhn.at the Office of
the Honolulu water llorKs, iooioi .uuaiui aircei.

ly
--nja.iNrT"Ei:"i3Cx3" "B:or"EXjf

J.t.llS 11111)11. l'ltOl'illl.'lUlt,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

The best Alc incn nud Liquors conttautly on hand.
ST! Lncry btahlnatiachttllo the Hotel ly

N.T. BURGESS,
CJUZSC331TXVXH. 33TJHT-X3Xt.- F

Shop on King htreet, oppo'ltc Hose's.
Estimates gtien on all kind- - of building'. When rc- -

qulnd, omce and Stun littcd up in Uic latest Last
i!ru styles. Itepairmg r ciery ucscrlpiioii done in
tUc but ipossiblc inamicr, and at rcasuuable rates.

8M ly

J. IV. GIKVIIV.
Commission MtrcJtant md General Dealer

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, stationery,
raltiil Meuicincs, Fcrtulnery, and

Glassware.
8SS WAILUKl. MAUI. ly

is. i". liiUiiiua At co.,
DEALEES IN DBY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Flrc-proo- f Store, Fort !jU abo e dd Fellows Hall.

JOll.A '!'. 4 ATLIUIO
IMP0BTEB AND DEALEB IN GENEBAL

MEBCUANDISE.
S77 Queen Mrtct. llonolnln. II. 1. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Acont to take AcknowledsmcnU to Con-

tracts tor Labor.
87U 3 Intirlor utucr. Hun Inln. ly

J. ;.3lca.'A'i e: jc Aino'A'H;u.
GROCERY, PEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner h.Inc and 1 ort Mrects, Honolulu.
teC ly

I. O. JI A"L.I. Jc M),
IMPOBTEBS AD DEALEBS IN HABDWABE

Dry C.oods, 1'alnts, Oils and General Merchandise,
ggj jj Corner Fort and King btf.

cjoeb , jnn. a. r. cABTEn.

r. BREWER & CO.

SHIPPING & COKlfiilSSIOK IHERCHflHTS,

bia Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. y

eoit. trwtns. f-- x. cookx.

L.:wx:its a. co oicu.
Successors to LEWEr.s i Dicksoi,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER
And all kinds or ltulldin; Matirlals.

Fort hunt. ly llonolnln.

S. St CARTER,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Enljor.
Office at V. M. b. Dock, Esplauade, Honolulu, H. I.

tae lily
U1(.I.1"I("HA.U .V CO..

IHPOBTEES AND DEALEES IN H4E.DWABE

Cutlerr, Dry Goods, 1'alnts and Oils, and General
Merchandise.

B No. 57 Fort htreet. Honolnln. 1

" "clacs srnECNEU. "
w.u. a . iuiVi A; to.,

Su-j- Factors and Comsiissioii Agents
Hunolnln. U.l. 5L.

31. S. KtAAE)3I. & CO..
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Tashlonable Ciothln;, Hats, Caps, Boou, b"lioe,
and ry rariety of Ucntlcmea'a Superior Furnlsolns
iio.ids. store in Makee'a Block, yuecn Stlet Hono
lain. ii. i. ts-i-

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLEBS & COMMISSION HXECHANTS

aoets ron
Brand's Guna and Bomb Lonces,

Perry Davis' Tain Killer,
SSS 1 No. 40 Qneea bt.. Honolulu. ly

TSIEO. XI. XATIES.
Late Jasiojj. Geees & Co.

IKP0BTEB AND C0HMISS10N JSEBCHANT

iirs aeEST ron
Lloyd's aud the LKerpool Underwriters,
Tiriiisti aud Fon lrn Marine Insurance Lompany,
And NorUiern Assuraucr Company. "S" 'X

a. s. castle. ATKXirros.

CASTLK COOttE.
SHLTPIKO AND COMMISSION MEBCHaHTS

fitPORTEBS AND

Dealers In Conoral lYIorchandlso,
No. S9 Kins Street, Honolulu. H. I.

AGENTS FOR
rii. TTnlnn inc..,,. PnmnmiT of San Francisco.
The New Ensland Life Insurance Cunipsny, Boston,

The Oi ecen racket Line, The Kokala rianutlon.
Dr. Jayne A boa's Celebrat-

ed
The Haiku riantalion,

Medicines. Wailaku riantatloa.
Wheelcra Wllson'sSewlDg Haraakus rjactation.

ilacmnes, oSSSly

i. 4k fr":"TnjfMiBStj XT-
IkMBSisSSSaSi

JiiCincss (artls.
joun ii. PA'i'i',

KOTARY TUBLIC and COKIHSSIOKER of DEEDS
Fo tie Sute of California and Sew York. Office at

the liarJ. of lilf bi.p Ji . .. llonolnln. aa ly

;ius.t. ;tii.icii.
"lXrO,X,T:L-5-r 2?XT-I3EjX-

Afcntto take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts
AND

CENERAL BUSINESS ACENT.
Office in Make? 'a Block, corner Queen and Kiahnmann
MrreU. llonolnln. eW ly

JA."!Ii:s Jll. MOSSAllltAT,
Attornoy and Counsellor nt Law.

fbprcial attention paid to the negotiation of LoanO
i Convevancing.and all matters appertaining to Iteal f(.Estate. J
Notary PuaUo and Commissioner of Deeds

For the States of California and New York.
(SyODJce, No ti Kaalinuianu St., llonolnln, II. I.

hC7 ly

HONG QUON & LEE ONG,
Authorized Government Shipping; Agents

Of Laborers for Plantations or other kinds of labor.
Offices at No. 38 King street, below the MAtlon llou-e- .

on ouh)s He side of the street. bat

ICH'If AtEZk r. IIICHKRTIIS.
ATT0B1TEY AKD C0UJJSEI.0B AT LAW

Will attend the Trnn of Courts en 11 e other lslnd
Jlonrv to lend on Mortgages of Freeholi's.
No. 2j Hercliant bt,,2d'tfroni Dr. btangenn aid's.

HS6 3m

HOLLISTER & CO
3. Apotliccnxicss

iMimronTrni or
Tobacco and Cigars; Agints for P. Lorillard A Co.,
W. S. Kimball i. Co Canity Tair. tioodiriu ft Co's Old
Judge. Buchanan A Lyle's Ctlebrated 1'Ing Tobaccos,
Crowu I'erfumery, : London, Humphreys' Ilomco-patlil- c

Speclflc. Ac. Ac Soa

JOS. E. WISEMAN.
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bnrcnn
Bents Booms Cottages, Honses. and sell: and leases

Ileal Estate in all parts of the hlnsdom. Employ-
ment found lor those seekins iiork in all the tarious
branches or buslncs connected with these Island,
jjs-- N. Documents drann. Hills Collected,

Books and Accounts kejit. and general otilcc n ork trans-
acted. Patronage solicited. Comml.sious moderate.

Honolulu. II. 1. 31 S""

. 4V. .HACI'AItl.AM; A: CO..
IMPOKTEBS AHD COMMISSION MEBCHANIS,

ltoblnson'e Fire-Pro- Duildlcr;.
Queen Sttcet, Honolulu, U. I.

ACEST1 TOR

Tlie Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
lohu Hot Co's Lltrrnool and Loudon Packets.
Tlie Waikapu Plantation.
Thefrpenttr l'luntatlun, HHo.
Hakalau Plantation. Hilo.
Jlirrleei'.'rait.v Watson, Sujrar Jlnchlnery.
1 he Puuloa bheep lianch Company. tai

XII ON. . 'A M atu.it,
miMnTiNo An HMjracrcitia

STATIOKEB, NEWS AGEKT, R AHD

PAPEE BULEB,
Merchant bt. near Fort, ar.d Fort St, near Hotel, Ilono

lulc.Oahu, U.I.
Also. Publishcrnf ihe Hanalian Almanac and Annual

and llunaiian Directory and Caliudar, Ac,
TlicMerchaiitstrcctbtiirc, The Fort street More will

will be deotrd lo ticmral embrace Fine blatloniry.
st.tlinnrrv. lllank Hooks. Hooks, Artists' "ilnt'Tlai.
Ncns and IMutfing Dtpartj lois and Fancy Goods.
minis Bag ly

8 C. AIJ.EV. 7f " BOE1NSOS.

ali,i:i & KOBirs.xO.I.
At ltoblnson's Wharf,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building
Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, &c, &C..&C,

mum or scuoosers
HALEAKALA,

KULA.MANU,
KEKAULUOIII,

JUBY ELLEN,
l'AUAHI,

UILAMA,
LEAni.

8S2 Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

ESISO"F?" tdtj CO.,
BANKERS,

IIONOI.UI.U. ' ' 1 HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

IHE BANK OF CALIFORNIA. : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

XXV T11EIU AOENTS IN

Kevr VorV,
JIoslou,

Pnrls,
Auckland,

WEORIENTAI BANKCORPORATIOH, : : : : LONDON

ANO TUEin ERANCSS IN--
Hone; Kuin'i

Sydney, and
ulbonrne,

And tran-a- a General linktngTinsines. 8T9 ly

aIV.UA. ISILON..

Importers of General Merchandise
FBOJI

FliAKCE, ENGLAUD, OER3IAHY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. Merchant Street. - Honolulu, II. I,

MYJiAnr vzeos.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
ZIGandSIS California Street,

sax rnAKcisco,
37 Particular attention paid to nllinc and shlppln-- ;

Island orders. S33 ly

gjamcJir produce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
gKUlt MlW (iUII.M: IN nud for khIc lu
3 quantities tosuit purchasers, by

ly C. AFONU.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
.Manufacturer a and Dealers lu

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
leIeo, XCIn Street, Honolulu.

Beef, "dutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Bollcs A. Co's, Onecn btrcet, will meet ulth prompt at-

tention. &S5 ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ON" HAND AKD i'OIt SAI.KCONSTANTLY kno.Tn

Wnluien Tnimcry, J. r. I'nrltcr, lrojr.
Ullo "'niiuery, F.H. IO"nu. fpoprlelor.

8L5 1y A b. CLBGI10RNACO..Acents.

31 E'TKOPOI.rrAtV --iiaieicex.
C.WALLER, Proprietor.

Klnp Mrert, llonolnln.

FAMILY MARKET.
Jmiction ol Hotel nml Union strecla.

85ii Choicest Veatpfroni Finc-- t IIti1

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

Tin; UXDKRSIGED HAVE JUST
per Aluy Teener, from Doston. a fnil as.

sortment f these celebrated Pumps, which are snaran-tee- d

to be cheaper aud better than any other stylo of
pump Imported. We call the attention of planters par-
ticularly to the Vacuum Pump, which Is less conipll
cated and more scrvicablc than other pumps.

bS.-
-. 3m 13 if l IlltEU ER .. CO.

FOR LEASE.
THOSE V13KY DESIRABI.13 HZ

"L rirmlse kr.own as ULCLANI." Kulao-ljir-l.

kahiu. latelv orcntiied bv II. B. M Commissioner.
James Hay Wodchousc. Esq. The buildings hate Inst
been thoroughly painted, papertd. and otherwise Im-

proved for lac benefit ot the tenant. Government
water laid on. beide having a windmill, with a supply
of good sweet and clean healthy water, which ha brcn
analyzed by 1'rof. Thooipton of the Challenger Expe-
dition, ancf pronounced by him the best lie hid sees
since he left England.

For particulars. Inquire o
879 51 JAS. S. LEMON.

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
XT) ALL PARTIES EITHER IXA Uoccm,.. at any of the Islands In the Group

In Want of Employees
Will plee make their wants known to the undcr--

Igueu, WHO win co an tu tneir power to mi weir orders
P. C. JONES Ir. "1

J. B. ATHERTON. y Employment Committee
B. P. DILLINGH. J Y it. t.A. l7S2Cm

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
ASSOrtTJIKNT OF SIZES FBO.'II S 3AS to 8 inch. Also. Spanyara Selling, EatHn,

Housellne, "darline. Bounding, &c--
--: Bia 30LLES & CO.

Flour ! Flonr ! Flonr I

ATI OLDEN tlATE EXTRA rASlIlVr riJOllB.
wj per Ealalins, For Sale by

es B0LLES & CO.

Bssar!VVVlna.fuiji'lito.k.uaM...nV4.i-?- mMaWaaSssaL''rn.liaaiaasSlliAJiH'

HONOLULU, WEDjSTSSDAY,

Jjlcrliitniml (tarils,

ED. C. BOWB,
Honso and SIjpi Painter, Paper Hanger, ffic

RVilv "o 107 King Mreet. Honolnln. 5

1V3X. J0IIl0.,
3Vi:oxo3bLi-n."f- c "Tailor.
W7 No. Kl Fort St below Dr. btangen'rald's lr

.i. ii. wicui:.
OABIKTET 3VE.S;33Xt,

AInUert Strtst.
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on rea
sonable terms. Best workmanship gnarauleed.

oSai ly

WILLIAM FENNELL,
bnccesor to P. Dalton.)

No. 02 King; Street, Honolnln,
Saddle and Harness ilaktr and Importer of Leather

and Saddlers' Hardware All work done In my
establishment Is under my direct snperviston. and
will use mj bfcst eniIcaor to please my customers.
aytilTCinearall. 817

V. I. A"IE.L,IA31-- .

IKP0ETEB. MANBFACTBBEB, UPH0LSTEBEB
AND DEALEE IK

FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s Nn. to Fort St. Woik Shop at
the old tand on Hotel street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
sen ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

JP. 33CC--El-K-
r,

Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and Baker,
P70 71 Hotel street. between Nouann and Fort. ly

;. c co!.i.iia"-i-.

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
llorac Sluicing, Cnrrfnge M'tirk.

l'Jnutntioii ?lHelilitejry, Ac.
661 Shop on King Mtrecl. net Cattle ft Cooke's, ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

-- pf STEAM SUGAR Mlr.l.-- i
i-f. llcllLrs,Coolsrr,Iron,rtrssaail Lusd Cattioct

Machinery of Every Doscriptlon
?-- .Made to Order -- 3

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithlng
lo,V8 ly

ii ."TEZ. Xj El JUL.
H.IVI. MOORE,

AND DEALEB IN
Stationer, Cigars, Tobacco &c, &c

SO 8U No. 11 Fort Street. . ly

J. H. LYNCH,
JrjGoot and Shoe Manufacturer, fitiu srni:irr.
lias just rccclrcd, per list steamer, a fine aseottment of

Gent's Cools and Shoes
of the Bit Eastern ilake; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.

GEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLAGKSfnlTH.

oiiii. liitiiHii:. jioc.m: ANI HEAVY
S Won Work, llouldlnjr Bitts, Planinz Knives.

Anchor and Am lis rcpainnl. Goosenecks, Crunk Axles
aud Wnoii Axles made for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their nttlnss, a Specialty.

All Onlcrs Promptly Jllemletl to, and irori--

Gunnmteed.
E3-S-

hop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Jlr.Gco.
Lucas Ilanlnj;Hll. fclOSm

No. 71 Fort St., above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California manufactured

Qqtti Teotionery !
Which he offers for file to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

THC DEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

To lie had in tbe market.
THE BEST ICE CREAM. SODS WATER I CORDIALS

AN l TltV TllEM.-s- a
Si9 t'm

Berixsliire 3? gs
ysrcnv or tii K i'iuii.ss- i.iii-wu- i i.n
Ift-- p strains, and of all aces, FOB SALE,St1SwxLii& board and delivered to steamer or
schooner, AT ilODElEATE I'lilCES.

1'craoiianlalilnirlo slnrt Willi Hie Ucst filock
or to Impnuc iiliitl tlicy noir lime,

can buy lu pnlr--t iiotitUlii.
f66" A. HEnriERT.ltawallan Hotel.

E.B.TH0MAS,
Contractor and Builder.

ItciJiIoiicc, Vo. U.l Alnlica Mrcct.

Kstlmater' fnrnlshcdat rbort notice, and work don r in
t cltcst mitnnrr. t3

MRS. HEWLETT,
Medical & Surgical Hurse

AND

ACCOUCHEUSE.
Gradnate of Klns's Collets Hospital, London. England

Boyal Lylns-I- Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland.

BEblDE.NCE:

ranoa YnTIcjr Uoail, near rfunanrt Slrcc
Adilre-s.car- c General Test Office.

McCHESNEY & GITHENS,
DEALEBS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
ansitciiAiraa

AGENTS FOR
H.o-sr.- X 3ca.-- p y.

871 61 No. 1 ' tiueea St.. Honolulu. 11 I. ly

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
i

No. 79 Fort St. Honolulu.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
--coi. THH

White, New Home, .

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machine?,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
CorticaLU Silk,

in all colon;
CLABKS' 3IIL1" END,3IACHISE COTTOJf.

AGENT FOB
Madame Demcresl's He'lable Cut Taper Fattcrns,

and Publications. Dealer In

BICei. Tlstoli, Guns, and Sportln; Goods,
Shot, Powder, Caps. & Jleiallc Cartrld-- s.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In all Sues.

etc- - My Stock of Pipes. Clrar Holders. Tobacco, 4c,
will be sold at CHS r fit ICtS. S3U

HoIIister & Co.
Agents for the

Celebrated J. C Avar's CCo's Hedicines- -

SALMON,
A FJLXE ARTICIiE A2TD ES PER- -

XX. tect order. For bale by
KS BOLLES CO.

ffl r ' ' -- l'f'V-rt. -- ri '.'I'"I ".--
..

il u.sj"W 111

-

-

Its,
WMitijatrt

FEBRUARY 15, 1882.

rlfnsurance JJoticcz

Doston Board of Ciiderwrilcrs.
CEXTS for the llavvallan Islamla.A SSSly C. BREWER A CO.

Pliiladclplila Hoard or Underwrilers.
lor tlie llatrallait lalnnda.AGRNTS C. BREWER . CO

f. a. ;iiai:fi:sc.
Hrrmcn UoriIorUiuIertvrlters,AOCNTof Dresden Board of Enderwriiers,

Acnt of Vienna Board of Undent rlters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within the Juris-

diction of the above Boards or Underwriters nlll have
to be certified to by the above Agent to make them
valid. ly

Insurance Notice.
AOBXT Will Tilt BIIIT1S11 For.THK Marine Insurance Company (Limited) has

received Instructions lo Iteiluce llic Itntri of In-
surance between Honolulu and I'urtt m lite PaeiQc and
i now prepared to Issue Policies at the loweU rates,
with a special reduction on freight iter simmers.

llir.u. ii. u.tvir.3.
SKly Arjent Brit. For Mar. In. Co.. Limited

UArUItllKGai- - ItKU'llK't
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

npin 0.rrnHiu.i:i iiatinu iikex ap.
nolnted Aeents uf the above Comnanr. are tire

narei to insure risks against fire on Mtouo and IlrfeK
ItnilitliiS, and on 3lcrchni!ise stored thertln, on
the meat faroraole terms. For particnlars a at me
office of eSS ly F. A. bCUAEF. A CO.

HAM3URC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF HAJIBUBO.

MKItClIANDlSn. FHRNIBITJT.ni.MlS. Insured against Fire on the
roost favorable terms.

A. JAECi.u. A;rnt forthe Hawaiian Islands.
S-3- ly

Insurance Notice.
i'.M)i:ttMiNi:i aid: i"it:;i'Anr.nTim tt rite upon Merchandise, perfirsKlas vessels

between Ibis and the Coat Ports, coverinc loss or
damage, If amounting to 10 r cent, or more, nn the
sound value of tho whole shipment at port of delivery,
upon favorable terms.

BISHOP Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu. Jan. 31. 181. Wi 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN I'll ANCISCO.

VCa.Cl23.0.
IHCOBPOBATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
871 For the Hsivallan Illan t. 1 y

Rhonlsh Wcstphallan Lloyd

.NSURANCE COMPANY,
or 31. OI.AIIIIAC'lI. Itheulull lruiiln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Umltcd,

Or AAC1IEX.

1,1. CLAIMS I'Olt PAltTICCr.AIt AVEH-AG- EA siutjlnrf by Hoods arrivin; here, and In-

sured in tlie above Co.tipiules, have to be made with
the cognizance of and certified to by the undersigned.
In order to be valid. .1. C ULADE,

8li ly

FIR i: MAX'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FBANCISCO.

Piro and Marino,
C'aali Ciipllnl. (iuld. tjrsuo.ooo.

Dtreilliii; Jlliksa NpcclnlKy. Detached dwell-
ings and contents insured for a period of thrree years,
for two premiums in adiance.
By writinj" small lines on or-full- y selected risks, well

dictrlhutid, irfrrs

HfDEtlNlTt hUCOSO TO NONE
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP Sc CO.,
871 ly Agents fur the Hawaiian Islands.

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
or Mitv zi:.ti.A.'i.

CAPITAL : : : : $10,000,000

IkSTAHMMIEO AX AOKXCYiitHAVINIl for the Hawaiian Islands, tho under-
signed are prepared to accept risk against flro in
dwellings, stores, warehouses, and mercluudisc, on fa-

vorable terms.
Murine illtUs on cargo, freights, bottomry, prufits

and comnilsilons.
I.ohch promptly niljilllci! null puynble lierc.

SJ ly J. ii. WALKER.

THE

Swiss Lloyd BTarino Insurance Co.
Ob' Wl.NTKIt.THl'n..

USDEttSlOXED arc ABTHOIIIZEDTHE Insure

On Cargo, Freight and Trea3uro
From Honolulu to all parts of the world,

and npon

Coastcru, lj !icclnl "Pcrmlsntlon!
On the most favorable terms.

J. S. WALKER.
SSI lr Acent for the Hawaiian Islands.

GEItaiAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

if 0 11TTJ N A
General InsuranceJCompany of Berlin.

AllOlK IXMItAXCF. COM1MXIES
THE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned. General Agents, arc nnthoilzed to take
Itlshs niialiitl the Iiniiitt-T-iurili- bcnitt tho

Host Itrmoiiitblc Jlittev mid tin llio
Jlott ritornlile 'I crisis.

ECT ly F. A. SCHAErEH A CO., General Agents.

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of DOSTON, MASS

IXOOBFOBATC), 1833.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Lie Insurance Co. in

the United States.

Policiei on tho most favorable Terru.
Kxitinplo oroit-rorrcltnr- c JVIalt

INSUBED AGE, 33 RY LIFE
PUS:

1 Annual pr'tnium continues Follcy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premiums continue Policy 4 jears U'dnjs
3 Annual premiums continue Tollcy 6 years 27 days
I Annual prcmlcnis continue Policy 3 years M days

5 Annual premiums conllnne Folicy ID years Cfl day

Lfssota, : 313."JOO,000:
Ionics 1'nld tlironsli Iloitoltilti AReney,

540000
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS

871 FOR TIMS HAIVAlIATf IS1.A5II" ly

HOETH SBITI3H AKD MEBCAKTILE

Xztsuranoo Compaay
Of "London and Edlnhurg.

- I "EI. B .
Established 1809.

Biaonrcrs of the Company aa at 31tt Decemhcr, lSSOi

SimtcnniED CarrriL Fraa Fcxo
l'aldup WM nserve....J3ll7S 13 11
UncaUed lOJJ-K-)

317.05718 10
LtXM,aW Balance of

1'roSl aud
Loss Acc.a,6CS 3 2

Birrr-r- c: roitTnr Tran JBSO Fire Fremlums and In- -

teitsUl,oi3''- -
E. HOFrSCHLAEGEB & CO,

855 51) Age-it- s for the Hawaiian Islands

TUA5S-AT1.AXTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF JIAJinCKG.

Capital of theConpanyJtBeserve-EelchiraarkCC'JO.OO- O
- ihelrBe-Itsuranc- c Companies " 10i,7),uxi

Total. Bcichsmark lK.CBOflW

NORTH GERMAN
PIEE IWSUEANCE COMPANY,

or HAimcnu.
Cipltal of the Cotapanyi Beser7e..BeIchmark8350.0aO

their Companies " 33,031,0X1

Total., .....Eelchsmark 4330,000

SCIITTEIZEniSCHE VtMTTD

RUCK UERS1CHERUJIGS GESELLSCHAFT
O"? "WINTEBTHTJB.

Capital of the Company francs ifKOfm

CiDnKSIOED.OF.CKnAl. AGKJfTSTtTE the above three companies for the nawallan
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buildings, Furniture,
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery. Ac, alwi 8o-- r
and Bice 21111s. and vessels In the harbor, against loss
cr dasiaze by re. on tht most favorable terras.

asaiy B. backfeed 4 co.

WHOLE No. 892.

$ii5ttrantc Uffiff.7.

I L D E R & CO.
IZonolnltx lilaxittBsUcs

rrI Ant-- rUi

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
or new Toim,

Largest, Safost and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 590,000,000 I

CJT Fer Information roneernin" the Company, and
fo r Bates or Insurance, apply lo W ILUEU & Uo ,

Cen'l AfenM, or
J. E. W ISEU.VS.

SMam Soliciting AgenL

LIVERPOOL anil YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $26,740,105,70

ESTAni.ISIIKI AX AllEXCV IXHAVE for the Hawaiian Islands, spd the un-
dersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, ilIEKlIIAMSE.i.ND
DWELLINGS

On favorable terms. DMellliircItlsknSpeelallly
Driached dwellings and contents Insured for a period
of three years, (nr two premium, in advance.
promptly ntljustetl nuil tinynble hero.

eC3 6m n ISI10P A CO.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offlco, 50 WaU St. Now York.
The above Compiny havlug established an Agency at

Honolulu for the HaHalian lslauds, the underslgne-- 1 is
anihorizeil to accept and write Marine Bisks en

Freights, Treasure. Commissions and Hulls,
at rurrent rates. J. 8. WALKEIt,

8 ly Agent foo the Hawaiian Islands

1845. 1881.I2.0"2".&.Xa
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MVERPOOL, ENGLANU.

Capital $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all ihscrlptlons will be effected at
moderate rates of pruuiuui.by the undersigned.

J. S. tVALKEI", Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
P. S. The lloyal Insarance Company has the targets

net surplus of any Fire Company In the world. IWlly

von

Preserving and Beautifying
THE

Complexion and Teeth
A AT KIT AMI VAI.UAIILr. FREIMItATlOX

J piunoun rJ by all to lie tlio mnt perfect t
In existence Unlike other preparattonn, 1: Is

not only hflrmless but titvn a natural and healld
action uf tlie Un, renltln la complete puritj ami
clfarncs of cufuplcxlon.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Drug ;ists and Apotheearics,

851 ly 85 Nananu Htreet , Honolulu.

JTJST REC3I2D
1IY

CONGHBE&AHUNG
FOBT STBEET, ABOVE KISO,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IN

Chinese and Japanese Ware !

AL30, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN fiOVELTIES IH JEWELRY!
INCLUDING SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, Ho. 1 Itice For Sale.

811 ly

HAWAIIAN
Fiiruitore illanulactorr

J. BRUftSS, JR.,
3IANCTACTCBES

-- AIiD-

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

"35 TJ "JEZ.TST T. "37 TJE-- L 353
ALWAYS O.V II AMI. ANI

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE RTnniTBBE IS

y11 "TVIfXClo Toy TVTarVr in ery
AND OF THE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS

I'plioHtcrln;?. none tt Oriler.
Coffins Airays on Hand.

V&i SCU.-f- K; ly

CEO- - LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

II
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, 11. It
llanufactare all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AT.I. UIXDS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY A TTENDED TO
Anil Work llnnrniileetl.

nr Orders from th other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, "day 2. 137?. WCm

GROC EKIES PEO YISIONS.
A FinVL ASSORT3IB"T OF VISE

GltOCEETES at Wholesale and BetalL
CC FtlK HAI.E BY

ov ISth. "SI. BOLLES & CO. 61

& -- a.l 3&r o 3?sr !
"BTTEK A3H5 FKA- -j

ZEK Blrer Salmon, in perfect order, la Barrels.
3-7- FOIt. SALE BY

SorIth.'8I. . BOLLES & CO.

CIGARS.
COKE TERY nXS HAMPIJR.

ZaTKalakana. for sale br BOLLES k CO.
Uirca 19, 1S3I. a -

FTTBsap
lsaK!ftr.!al

- afaatiwaJ "" " """ - '"c,,3to --.- .-,
ta. i -i ImitnaM1ti-irt- ATT'. -

"
e itowf--u itb-- ;i l oc' t ii i sJt ; J--

11 Us-rt- ach ! t seaS !1J"
I Uaw S iKia

W Llnw 3 -i

u Lim I locbw ei w est u
soe ieo ue ItCmtltr of Colomo sea ix est is eoi re eef xIBlnlertMaai.

Iliifcf ClDmB. 12 ee M est ii t1 se eel M.TI09
TTblM Column net js eef e; WJ

One ODtamn. i. eet bs m mm oo
'rr4a v.a smtsl fer tar. '

alkmrd a dlseeaat IK " ". f" """fcml

aatsrtlimats,.aeapMerekar5awitHry;,
N. tt-- All !?1i!?!l.

-l-ilt ih hatred is. t ?"
U,. Tr.ratofr.n...r.xlv.l. "V,rV;Al
remittaacM for Eastern At.tr.:
tcrlpttauniayha raada hyaakHla,elarHaetair
afttsnps.

egorciQU toliets.
WILLIAMS, DIMOND & CO.

SaipplDR and Commission Mfrcaaals
888 518 Callferals Street. SsnTrsnetftQilJ

W. H. CBOSSMAH & BH0..
COMMISSION MEROaAST'TS,

US Crmmber nirrct. New Tork- -
Xiftenet Castle A Cooke, aud '. T. Watethoaaa.

6e9 Syr

H. W. SEVERANCE,
lI.iTraHaa Cotunl anil

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SieCallfornla St. Sin Francisco. Cat,

B8 Room No. 4.

FRANK II. ArSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and 7or

warding Agents.
Offlcc o. 20 California St., JUa FraneleW.

Consignments from thn Ilawallaa Islands deilmL,
The Bt Frltes Warraute.1. and Sale Oairaattrd.

!ri 4 1y

p. g. inraPHT.
Attorner and Counaollor nt

43 California St., San rraaetsea.
Mr. Murphy Is an Attorney of lh Sapressa Oeart ef
CUT. ml. and frilled Slates DUIrlat Gctnt. H U
also a Solicitor of ber Mainly UtthOart afOTaa-cer- y

in Ireland, ami practised for many yaarlBlha
Colonies of Australia. ssaVly

THOROUCH-BRE- D

TMTORTKIt AJT1) BKEKDBR OF
JL THOROUOH-DRE- D AXIXAL9.
Siirlmm and Jcrjoj Cattle, Leimtcr and

Spanish Merino Sheep, BerLshlre
Hurrs, Sprcinltir.
C. L. 3IASTICK. THo. t EaHery SC

P. O. Box IW. (6M Seal Ban Frapefao.Cal.

E.STADLlUIEn, XS83.

INDIA RICE MILL,
COB-vE- B Or

Mission and Fremont Sis., Saa Fiandsco.

THE J.MIIA RIti: 31IL-- U alter 30 yewra
ptactlcal eapetleRcaaad Impravemaftlhitfaw

thenearsst topetfeetinaotanyof thalllcaKlsTskasa.
In tbe IhoroughNSM of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled; and In 3 laid ef caaaatd satrchiat-abl- e

Bice from Faddy,
JPrmltice rrotu 3 to A per rent. Jfon

than any other Kite tf II in Ike .

THE INDIA BICE MILL IS SOW ti IfSRrCT
ItU.N.Nl.NO OiDBK YOB THE

Hulling and Dressing of Paddy
Intm tl.e HawalUn Ulandt, lo wbhhKfi

ipiJly atUpted.

Wm. M. GREENWOOD,
General Commission Merchnoit and

Proprietor of tho India Rice Mill;
. AOENT IN HONOLULU,

Mr. J. T. WATERHOUSE,
tt7 Who will be a Fanhaser of PsJay, for my aa.

count, and make Advances on ConslsaawaU &ta
Frauelsco. 5 fa
DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLQRuDYNE.

THE OBIQINAL and ONLY OENUIKE.
Advice to Invalids -- If yoa wish to alsUla ijalet

steep, free from headaebe. relief frsnt patftaad
anguish, to calm and assoagtt tae weary acnte4 f
protractetl disease, Invlgarale tht aervoa BMsjIa. sad
rrsulatethe clreulatlBtf sysieiM of tko Veily, Jan arfll
provide yourself with thai raarvclMwa retaisfy cntM4
cd by Dr. J. CollU Urowne (UIs Army Mnakal SIsTV ta
wlilch he rte the name of CHLaltUUYXK. abd wMck
Ii admitted try the profeaeWa lo he. lVrraBVweonn.l
and valuable remedy ever atscovtres.

CnLononTElthiI-.tre(oedjkaownfrCooihs- .

Consumptloa. Bronchitis, Aslhsta.
CHLORODTNE acU like a charm In Diarrhoea, and

it the only ipeclOe In Cholera awl Dysentery
CIILOBODYNE effectually caia short all attacks of

Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, and Spa.ms.
CHLOKODYNE Is the only palliative la Star

BhearualliBi, 0(Hlt,t'jncer,Toolha:lie,JlerrtBgVtli

From iiymrt A Co.. Pbatmaeeatlcal Chtntsts.
Mlmla, Januarys. IW0. To J. T. Davrapnrt,

Esq . 33, rireat Bussell Street. Btooathaty. Lood.
Dear Sir We embrace this opportunity of eaucrjtalat.
Ins you upon the wide-spre- rtpulalien tbfs (avtly
esteemed medicine, Dr. J Collls Browne's Chterodyna'-ha- s

earned tor itself not only In Illadastan. bataH
over the East. Aa a remedy for general utHtir. wrmttquestion whether a better is Importtd late tteeounwy.
and weshsll bezladto hear of ludauiBj iplHt (a
every home. The other brands, w ars)
sorv to say, are now relegated 0 tae oailre baaar.aad.Judcln; from their sale, we fancy their sojourn there
will be bat erioescent. We could multiply faitsMg
ad ipjtnttum of the extraordinary efficacy or Dr. fJems
Brotme's Cblororlyne la Dlarrhcea and Dyteotecy.
Spasms, Cramps. cara!zia. the Vomittuz of rrecaaaeari
and as a general sedative, that have octal ed udfrrperionsl observation dartn; ruaoy years. In CfMmsie
Diarrhoea, and evrn In the more terrlMe farms ef QtwJ-e-ra

Itself, we have witnessed Its turprf.lsaly csntreH-ln- g
power. We bave never used any other (arm at tale

medicine than Colli, Browne's from a arm Cvnvtetsea
that It Is deddely Ike best, and alsofrora i strut efdaly
neoe to the profession and the poMte, as we ate af
opinion that the sulntllotlen of any ether HngUWi
Iirowne'a Is a DauacjuTs Obcuch or rarm ei vaaranr or the ciixxist to raMcaiaeit amt rantar
atlKe. We are. Sir, faithfully years, Spurt S. Cc,
Mrmutrs of the I'barm bneitty ef Ureal Brttiaa, Bis
Excellency tbe Viceroy's ChemUU.

CACTIOX. Sir W. raw Wiwt
Hated that Dr. J Colli, Browne was, wsleetjisdry. the
Inventor of Chlerndyne; that thestary etUiedefeB-dan- t

Freeman was etelrVfately aelree, whttb. be
to ,y, had beii swern to. See --The Tlmea.July IX, ISM.

gold in bottles at Is. IMA. 3.9d U.M.. aid 11,.
each. None Is senolae wltboet ihe wards " Dt J. '--
Us Iirowne's Cblorodyne on tbe Oorersmt-i-t stamp.
OTerwbelmlnj medleal testlaMmT aecosteaDlea eachbottle.

CaullB.-Iw- are ef Pliaey sad laaltetteas.
Sole Msnufaetar- -J T. DAVESPORT. X. Oreat11bII Mtreel, Hlonm.barT Lawdoo SC, at

Mp

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS,

BETHEL STrtF.LT, JEAK KI3U.

MANUFACTURERS OF HONUHENTS
Headstones, Tombs,

Tablets, Marble Hantels,
asd

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK oFiVERY DESCRIPTION
HADE TO ORDER

AT THE I0WZST POSSIBLE BATES.

Jloririment-- i mid Iferulstones Clesnett and
Kevel.

Orders frost the othar IsUada presaptly tHesded to.
Je

NOTICE.
D7R.

--

C3rEl.SO"N- iVIXC OX SOY 1,
bis eaTee frost Dr E. Reffmaaa'a Uras

Store, en ilercJuat ttreet, in his resleeMe te tie: ear
ner of Kukal and Fort Slretts. TeJfci-aJ.IO- .

OT- - OFFICE UQVZ$Vrem 3 to II m. m'a- - .
4 p. CI. (Bftai

Coffee Plantation !
TIf ECVDirrt-SIO-tE- O orFEJW ItlJl ssM.
Farm near llilo for sale. Area about SO tmm
aervs. Ha etJXO txntar CaCtt Irrti. rr T7I ..

from dlteue; also totsa hasdredtof Baaaaai.d
tae Lime orchard. Price S"",B. mostly eo losj Us IX
dettred. VU1 sell any portJoo ef It freat Sre aereSSip.
Thirty to fortyKir-jsttae- r can steal est embnejai- -
every requisite of a prosoe slt rats. .,

For partlealais address W. It. CASTLK.
KB tm. KISSEr. liHaSuvig.

PEB. JOBEST QUEK-i- .
jflCnE .tCOAIi IX S3 HU V0STSi

Crsshed Soar In Birrs in. DryOra-atlstt- d SsTtrl
Earrels. For dale by BOXS.ES Jl CO

n
i ii
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OSdtl trtlct Jii this day been melted that ln

cnseteeence of the resignation or Dr. Edward Iloff-ns-

f the eee of An-tr- o Hnnjarlan Cental.
OMe wtlf temporary discharge the duties of

Aastre Htos"1"" CofBl. AllpT5onarertiineted
tn gi't fall faith and credit to all hit oSdal acte In

tb.tcp4etT. V. J GREES,
Sllnieter of rorctjn ACaltf.

DfiUorelrAfflr,noaolalii,Fcl) C.1K2. K'ISt

Hoxotci.T,II.r,reb 11th, J5S2.

AM emptajeef of tic CoTernnient, and otbefpertonB
to whom raonejf raar be due at lie Hawaiian Trcas-n- r;

on or before the Slit of March, 1ES2, are reqnrrted
toprtfentToachen for Btttlcment on or before that
date, and all pment narlnc nioneja on Kconnt of the
OorersB'st are reqnettedtu make thelrretnnn prompt-If- .

In order that there raay Te no delay In closing the
aceunnu fer tie Steal periob ending JIarch Slat, 1BS2.

OODFKEYLK0W7.",

Bestitrar Public Acconnta.

Department of Finance. t92 2m

rtntli thsapproralof HI Excellency the ilinlfter of
Ilnanee. I haie appointed J K. ilor.mu. to be Snrrcy-oraa- d

Goardforthe Port or Honolulu, ln place of W.

A. JUrlam, deceaj ed. W. F. ALLEK,
Collector General.

Jl8Dolnln,Feb.4tu,lHI. Ml lm

license Zrpiiinff in Tebuary, 1882.

ItlTTAIlOAUU.
I r.nHri Co. Qaeen at. Honolnla

lHI)iTfa,XnGai.a at,
JI A St, comer Qocen and Blchard iti,
i: li II bpatlldlnr. huuana it, "
IK L Slarchant, ort et.
18 VuB Vlt Lans CCo. Fortit, "
KVE William (. Furt at, "
IS Halpaoo, Kahana, KooboJoa,
O'reShtu, ouanut, "

UF Weill, fort at, "

I! Afeol, Honokaa. Ilamahoa, ,
It Atwan, Kallua, orth Kosa,
IS Ah Dae, Laupahoehoe, IIllo,
S3 Ah IJol, llllo,

nCTAIL-MA- CI.

" AV. Walkapn.
3 C Anee. Wallekn,

27 John Gronw&ld, liana,
ItUTAlL-KATJ- AI.

a Ak, Walmea,
IT Anna. Kanaa.
34 Inj; Chonf, Kapala, Uhne,

VIVTUAUXG.
1 Wiat Chonr&Amoc, Ilotcl at, llonolnln, Oaho.
4 'Taoi Von. ilakawao, lanl.

2b Ah Dal, Lannahoehoc, Hawaii.
71 .Mro. Labalna. --Mial.n 3lee &hln. Nnnanu t. Honolnla, Oahn.

' Si a: Ham, ilakawao. Haul.
' tVlIOLlAALU.

C Dillincham A Co, Fort at, llonolnln
It T J JlosMtian, corner Klne and ??onann ata, 4

50 M riilllliH Co, Kaatmmnnu cU "
itnuLLiiAM: Hi'ir.iT.

S3 II Haekfeld A Co, comer Qaeen and Fort at, Himon
ArCTIOM.

II G V C Jonee, (Eaa.l Hawaii.
IHAT.

2 W rnn, nilo, Hawaii.
j 19 JjUpfna, Honolnla. Oahu.

51 Tipcucer, llllo. Hawnll.

a;i;.vt.
1 I Heymanfon. Klnjrdom.

Iff pltz, Kingdom.
itu.i.iAitn.

10 AHona, Fnhonna, llllo, Hawaii.
HAUHOS.

15 Hai Ohana, Kahana, Koolaoloa, Oahn.

riur. a it jis.
16 H Waterhosee, Kona. Oahn.

etui:
19 Ah Loway, Honolnla. Oahn.

Hawaiian &m$$
EST MODTJS IK JIEUTJS.

TTUDXESDAY. FEBRUARY 15. ISS2.

The statistics regarding the negro, pub-
lished by the Superintendent of the census
of 1SS0 in the United States, aro curious.
It was believed before and after the civil
war that tho negro race, as inferior, could
not thrivo besido tho while race. Tho
consus returns of tho slave States rather
confirmed this opinion. It was predicted
that with freedom would como a friction
which would impair the vitality of tho
negro, and, in tho end, ho would disappear
from the continent But these statistics
show that tho negroes havo increased from
4,481,830 in tho year 1SG0, to 0,277,497 in
tho year 1SS0. Moreover, it appears that
tho wnito population of tho jNortnern
States has increased 28.8 per cent during
tho last decade, tho whites of the Southern
States hare increased 32.9, while tho negro
has increased 34.8. After estimating tho
increase of tho Northern whites by immi-
gration, it seems that tho increase of the
whito native Americans is only 15.7, while
that of thp Southern negroes and whites,
after making tho same deduction, is 30.4.
In other words, tho negro not only holds
his own, but at tho present rato of increase
in one hundred years will number 117,000,-00-

while tho Northern whites would nuin-bo- r
only 105,000,000. Thcro are of course

many causes which would chock this rapid
increase of tho negro. But tho argument
is ended which claims that tho negro will
not hold his own. It must bo considered,
however, that the negro is under peculiar
conditions at tho South. There is little or
no rubbing, land is abundant and cheap,
and room is largo. Tho negro came out
of slavery with ft better skill in labor than
the white. Ho can livo whoro tho white
will starve His habits of life are inex-
pensive. Slavery was ndt an "unmitigated
evil;" it taught tho negro to work, and
with his trained hand ho now masters his
old master. Theso statistics show tho
great, serious question beforo American
statcsmon of dealing with tho negro. Tho
great Republican party of tho North,
which gavo him freedom and expected
loyalty from him, already find him drift-
ing away into tho IJcmocratic party, and
becoming, as all ignorant men are, a dan-cerou- s

political factor.
Tho comparatively slow increase of tho 1

northern whites brings to tno front one of
the important questions involved in all
high civilizations, wherever wealth accu-
mulates and people havo leisure, tho in-

crease is arrested. In tho centuries behind
ks it ended in extinction; what will be tho
result on the American Continent it is idle
to predict

Gambetta and his ministry havo lallen!
It is ono of tho most extraordinary exam-
ples of a powerful leader of an overwhelm
ing majority being thus sacrificed by his
own party on a question of minor import-
ance. Prom tho Tnguo information we
havo beon ablo to gather from tho latest
telegrams it would appear to us that it is
still tho famous tcrutin de lute which is tho
cause of his downfall. In tho latter part
of the sessions of tho former Chamber he
liad already sustained a defeat on tho same
subject when trying to modify tho electo-
ral law according to Tiis idea. In taking
office he-- did notliido his sentiments, and
amongst various alterations, whjch were
thought advisable to make in the consti-
tution, his government included tho con-
scription of the principle of this "scrutin
do hston to tho fundamental statute of the
land. Had ho succeeded in his efforts, this 1

method of voting onco embodied in the
Constitution could only havo been altered

, with great tUfficulty, because of tho many
formalities which n change in the Consti-
tution requires, and would thus have been
protected from tho modifications which it
is rather easy to mate an ordinary law
undergo. But in helping to pass such a
measure, tho present Chamber originating
from th8,'scmtind,arrondisscment"wnnlr1
have fatally condemned its own existence, j

ana necessarily an immediate dissolution
'would havo been the consequence of such i
a step. Many of iho deputies wero not
secure enough of their constituencies to
take the risk of standing again for a new
contest so 'soon after a general election.
Consequently many of them, placed be-
tween the alternative of supporting the
Government and tlms probably losing
their seat, or of opposing tho scrutin de
liste and so continuing to be legislators ta
tho end of the session, chose tho latter.
This became evident when, on the forma

ffif F MiSfmPK n --Iff "' "SWI
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tion of the Committee to which the various
projects of the Government wero referred,
the members elected wero almost entirely
composed of men hostile to the revision of
the Constitution as proposed by the Cab-

inet. No choice was left to M. Gambetta
but to retire, and he did so without hesi-

tation, and without seeking to retain tho
power in his hands for a moment longer
than honor allowed. His fall is far from
meaning political annihilation. One can
only infer that the leader of tho Republi-
can party has had to deal with certain
personal egotisms, which on being threat-
ened entered iDto coalition against him,
but will probably require his
aid more than ever. Ho will probably
resume tho leadership of tho Republicans
and make no opposition to tho new Cabi-

net, which, though of moro moderate ten-
dencies, belongs nevertheless to the same
party.

The Falkirthtrg has brought the news of
the conviction of Guiteau. Tho case has
occupied about ten weeks, and may be re-
garded as unique in criminal annals.
Xever has a criminal been permitted to
play the mountebank, to brow beat and
abuse witnesses, to insult both tho bonch
and tho bar, in tho manner this man has
been allowed. It seems to bo all over
with him now, however, his poturings
and his railings have been of 110 use to
him, and there seems but little doubt, that
about next July, ho will pay the legal
penalty of his crime. The error in deal-

ing with this man has been decidedly on
tho side of leniency. It has apparently
been the desire of the Court to allow him
over' chanco to establish his defence.
His life for the past twenty years has been
reviewed; the biography of his family
has been gone into, to show that ho was
hereditarily predisposed to insanity; his
letters have been put in evidence; num-

bers of people, who have 0110 way or
nnothor had some communication or con-
nection with him, havo been summoned as
witnesses. If the scenes in Court wero
at times very unseemly, tho closing ono
was at least impressive. Judge Porter's
address was a lengthy one. His last words
aro well worth repeating. Wicn political
assassination is so much talked of over
tho world, when plots against rulers are
being continually discovered, it is high
timo that all countries should unite, aud
that tho jxjlitical assassin may find " no
refugo on the faco of tho earth."

Judge Cox's final charge to tho Jury
occupied a little moro than ono hour. Ho
laid down clearly tho points to bo con-

sidered. Dwelling of course, especially
upon that portion of the ovidence which
was put forth to establish that the pris-

oner was insane. Ho pointed out that
whothor tho prisoner Aas sane or insane
was a broad question for tho jury to settle,
there was a debatablo border laud left be-

tween sanity and insanity. Tho strongest
point made, probably was, that " the jury
must bear in mind that tho man did not
become irresponsible by tho mere fact of
his becoming partially insane." Tho
charge appears to havo been, as far as can
bo judged from the resumes that have
been published in tho California papers,
to havo been thoroughly fair. Tho jury
did not take long to mako up their nunds
upon the matter, half an hour sufficed for
them to deliberate and return a verdict of
guilty. It is to be regretted that tho ver-
dict was received in such an unseemly
manner bj- - tho crowd assembled in Court

That the execution will follow as speed-
ily as possiblo upon tho verdict of guilty
must be tho desiro of every good Ameri-

can citizen. There is an effort going to be
made by Scovillo to movo for a now trial,
but the general opinion in "Washington is
that, no now trial will bo granted. It
would be a terriblo blot upon tho Justico
of tho United States if Guiteau bo allowed
to escape from, or slip through, tho meshes
of tho law, to find his death at tho hands
of the mob.

After gotting to tho top of tho poll,
and counting 1,153 voles; and after expa-
tiating at length upon his lovo for the Ha-
waiian people, tho senior member for Ho-
nolulu, seems somewhat in doubt as to the
stability of his position. A considerable
space, in last week's AdttrtUer, is devoted
to enlarcins npon tho popularity and the

influence of the aforesaidEolitical praises are sung column after
column, until one is compelled to pause
and think. To wonder whether a gentle-
man who possesses all tho excellent quali-
ties imputed to him, would really require
such a flourish of trumpets, or whether it
is not that the imputed virtues aro but
pinchbeck, tho popularity an empty bub-

ble, which may soon burst, and tho flour-
ish of trumpets is required to call attention
to what might otherwise bo forgotten ?

The latter seems to bo tho truo solution of
all this trumpeting.

Tho 2'. C. A. also indulges in a lit-

tle glimpse into tho future. Just a lifting
up of the edgo of the curtain as it were,
a very small bit is lifted, but everybody is
to be" satisfied with that for tho present.
One can only see just n faint reflection of
tho brilliant light that is behind. The
performers names aro on tho bills, but
nothing is to be known, as yet, as to their
dresses, or their roles. "The pcoplo havo
chosen await tho action of tluir repre-
sentatives " aro tho prophetic words. Tho
wealth and enterprise of the country had
better attend to its own business, which is
by no means looking after tho political
affairs of the nation. Oh, dear no; men
who havo improved the lands, brought a
rovonno to tho state by developing its re-
sources, should havo no voice in the Gov
ernment of the country; indeed there
seems to bo an awful warning held out to
them. Peace or destruction are offered
them; acquiesco in the "will" of the peo-
ple, do not oven dare to discuss upon theso
questions and all will bo well. But only
just venture to breathe that property-holde- rs

have a right to ventilate their
opinions, or to mix in any way in public
affairs, and then look out, dpn't expect to
bo snared. Visions of chains nnd racks
and all kinds of torments ought to riso
beforo tho largo property-holder- s' eyes.
After getting through all tho Adrertittr
has to say on the subject, ono is almost
tempted to regard every property-holde- r
as a mud sort of cninmal. A being not cl
tho people, a creaturo ontsido tho palo of
tho law. And tho larger his property the
greater his crime. Only in ono case, it is
to bo surmised, will thero bo an exception.
And that exception must be " tho gentle-
man, who holds an important enterprise
in tho heart of the city." Ho commits no
crime by entering tho arena of politics; a
sort of commission direct from on high
absolves him of all sis in this matter.

"Well, it remains to bo seen whether the
awful threat of tho P. C. A. will havo tho
effect of closing discussion; the unhappy
property-holde- r may wilt, but it is far
moro probable he will straighten his back,
gird up his loins and insist on having
something to say.

"What shall wo do ? Tho civilized
world has indicted us for tho crime of
"slavery," and wo aro put on our defense.
J there wero a tribunal beforo which wo
could bo brought and tho issue tried, it
would bo well for us. Hut ire aro at tho
"bar of public opinion," and every one
wno Knows tno practico beforo that bar,
knows that its judgments aro often hasty,
and rendered without evidence. "Wo havn
bo regulations to guide us. Public men
often mako it a rule, founded on a most
unfortunate experience, not to notice
charges mado by tho press, trusting rather
to their inown "records," than to specific
denials. Wo have no known record.
"What the world knows about us, it has
picked np from volunteer witnesses. "We
have been in good and regular standing
with tho world for many years. On the
chargo of a newspaper, wo aro suddenly
called up for discipline. "We are not

feswsHfctew'SSa
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asked to m ako onr defense. It is assnrnpd
that we aro guilty. The vindictivo
charges against 11s, are eagerly published
everywhere. The denials made to these
charges by honest competent persons are
ignored. "When tho Chronicle mado its
charges, a specific denial of them was
mado in tho bulletin by J. Mott Smith.
This is republished no whero. It means
this, that a charge of slavery is sensa-
tional and readable. A denial of it is
prosy, and men will not read it, never-
theless, they will act upon it Tho way to
get ourselves from under tho cloud, is by
no means plain. If wo could button holo
every man who thinks badly of 11s, wo
might conviuco him. To reach millions
of readers and convince them that we,
who arc interested parties, aro telling the
truth, is a most difficult task. Though
Franco and England aro separated by a
mere strip of water, the average French-
men and Englishmen misunderstand each
other, and both understand tho Americans.
And if these people, for years, and even
centuries, refused to do each other justice,
what hope havo we that they will do us
justico 1 "We would care less about it, if
we did not havo so much of our commer-
cial prosperity at stake. Recognizing tho
difficulties of tho situation, wo must pre-
pare to vindicato ourselves in that way,
which circumstances shall indicate. There
aro many wrong ways of doing a thing;
nnd only ono right way. "Which is it T

He is, indeed, a profound statesman, a
wise man, n supremo master of knowledge
in human nature who shall show us that
right way. Public opinion is often like a
jury. Put a good defense beforo it in ono
way, and it refuses to accept it Put it in
another way, and it strikes a unanimous
verdict directly opposite. Against tho
charge of slavery, it is not so much the
substance of our defense which should
concern us, as the way we shall mako it
tell in our favor.

In neglecting this, we may make a fatal
mistake. A distinguished and most suc-
cessful advocate onco said to a student,
" Etridy tho jury. Your business is to con-
vince them, and present your case in such
a way as to make them beliovo it" Though
tho task before us a hard one, and is tho
consequences aro serious, wo havo hopo that
wo shall adopt such a course as will vindi-
cato ourselves.

In tho matter of labor, tho planter has
anything but a pleasant outlook just at
present. "Whence is ho going to supply
the largo demand which thero will bo in
tho course of the next 12 montlis? For
tho moment ho seems blocked; China is
shut to him; Portugal has to be negotiated
with; Japan is a mere dream from which
nothing cau bo expected; Hindustan is
yet untried. Ho certainly cannot afford
to wait very long. If he is to savo him-fael- f,

and not only himself, but tho country
at large, from very serious loss, he must
be looking round for himself, he must be
lotting his desires be known in an authori-
tative manner.

Just at this jnnctnro would bo seen tho
advantage of having a l'lanters Assoua
tion. Instead of getting tho opinions of
a man hero and a man there, tho Govern-
ment and tho Legislative body ought to
bo ablo to get at the opinions of tho plant-
ers as a body. Exactly what tho planter
needs, exactly what ho is willing to do for
himself, what ho c:qccts should bo done
for him, would bo very valuable informa-
tion. How far is ho ready, as a body, to
fall in with a policy which shall not only
look after his interests, but shall aLo look
after those of other portions of tho com-
munity. An effort to obtain such informa-
tion is now being mado by tho Govern-
ment A circular has been sent to all the
plantations, requesting statistical informa-
tion upon many points; when answers are
received, a valuable amount of reliablo
figures will bo at hand upon which to
work, which will servo as a basisfor plan-
ning for the future. These replies would
havo been much moro valuablo wero they
to have como to hand after serious discus-
sion among tho planters themselves. Tho
main question will rirobably hingo upon
Hindus and Chinese. Thero is now a very
general feeling, as far as can bo judged,
that it would be a wise step, at least to try
tho former. If this is really so, some im-

mediate steps ought to lo taken towards
preparing tho way, thero is very little timo
to lose. Indeed it is quilo possiblo that
tho planter will be unable to wait until all it
tho necessary preliminaries aro got
through and a regular trado established,
which will bring him a' supply of laborers
adequate to his wants. Tho only other
large field that can bo turned to at onco is
China. Somo arrangement might possi-
bly be made with that country, and a sup-
ply obtained from there at onco; tho de-
tails could not tako very long to arrange.
Thero is ono thing, howovcr, if Hawaii
finds herself obliged to turn to China, that
should bo well guarded against, and that
is, swamping her own population by an
immigration of celestials who will becomo
permanent residents. Let tho Chinese, if
necessary,,, bo ,,obtained. ,

as laborers, but atj - i,iii I. 'i,ii, i.iifi in iiiinr ifiTirr:irru nr. iiiiiiit nit.""""".T -- VV Lv. ( j.
obliged to return whenco thor camo. Tho
influx of largo numbers of Chinese, how-ov- er

necessary thoy may be to us, who
will tako up their abode among us for life,
will not bo viewed with favor by our pow-
erful neighbor over tho water. In bring-
ing labor from China then, great caro will
havo to bo used. It would be a grave
jiolitical and social mistako were a quan-
tity of Chinese rushed in here, in tho
samo manner as theso people wero brought
over in the latter part of 1SS0, and tho
early part of 1881. Tho next lot will havo
to come thoroughly under Government
supervision, or at least under such Gov-
ernment control as will cnablo tho author-
ities to say, when tho contracts expire, it
gentlemen, you must return your laborers
home; we cannot allow a herd of peoplo
to roam about our country, picking up a
living by retailing opium and cheap gin.

It is to bo hoped that tho difficulties
with Portugal may soon bo smoothed over,
and that fromthat source again, a plenti- - be

iiu stream oi immigrants may set towards
theso shores; but some timo must elapso
beforo things cau be finally arranged, at the
least three months and possibly longer.
"Whatever tho Government proposo to try
to do with regard to India or China, had one
better be set about at onco; timo is money of

to this country.

NOTES.
The Guiteau trial was concluded January 25th. and

The jury wero out half an hour. Scoville asked
for a poll, and each juryman answered "Guilty"
the Verdict was unanimous.

Our contemporary the P.C.J, uses an argument
that was used last legislature, viz; that the bulk of of
the revenue is paid indirectly by "Kimo." In a
short time it 13 to bo hoped that this vexed
question may be settled, and that it may bo fully
understood who art the largest contributors to the In
national exchequer. the

The contract between the Australian Colonies this
and the Pacific Mail Steamship Company will ex-

pire next year and thero is very little likelihood of The
its being renewed. The contract is not regarded
favorably by the people of .New South Wales: of
should, however, the United states agree to join in for
a subsidy the Australian Colonics will then assist. Hi

Otnt friend the P.C.A. says that over a quarter
of a million of dollars were appropriated in 1880
lor roads and highways throughout the kingdom.
ItdoesnotEtate however, how largo the appro-
priation for the roads about Honolnla was, nor
that the major portion of the money appropriated
lor the district had melted away before the end ot
August, IS80, leaving very little for the authorities
to carry on with daring tho remainder of the
biennial period. This little matter will probably
be discussed at length during the coming session.

Professor Nordenstjold's long promised account
of tho voyage of the Vega was published at the of

inclose of 1SS1. The book is spoken of as giving a The
very excellent historical sketch of Arctic Explora-
tion.

which
There are also some valuable sketches of the it

fauna and flora of the regions which the Professor old:
viBiteUf ills tncory nr the formation of lcebei I sight

tS.1AI. ta nl.n S l.ntm tm ... .. . 1," " r,ri " "u ucuKimiy ucccpiea I

by the savaats. Th9 Professor prophesied that I

aftcr his vomgo a Tccrilarr3e troald bo carried
on betveenarope and Siberia Marine tho autumn
months; the prophecy remains unfulfilled. It is
now generally believed that the Ytga was favored
with an extraordinarily open season.

New South Wales has a military force of nbout
2.0CO ; S29 of tho men aro permanent, the rest are
volunteers. This is about onetoererr 375 of the
population. Hawaii can boost of about one to
every 230 of its inhabitants, who Bays iro are not
efficiently protected 1

The Rainier, a lumber vossel from Paget Sound
to Honolulu, xperienced somo very heavy weather,
and finally rapsized on January BUi, nbout 200
miles west i f Cape Blanco. Captain Wolff was
crashed apai'st the mast when the vessel went
over, nnd di d an hour after the accident. Tho
crew remained on the wreck till the 24tU when
they wero taKen off by tho brig Orient. The crew
suffered considerable privation, especially for want
of water. When the Ormit camo in sight and
rescue seetucd so near, a ration, of salt mackerel
was served out. The sea was "running so hifjli,
however, that the OritUt had to lay by tho wreck
two days before boats could be launched. When
taken off the men were much exhausted. Every
care was shown them by the officers and crew of
the Orient. They were landed at Umpque, Jan. 23.

A cxax. necessity ia our currency is a 12)f cent
piece. The system of pve and take which wo are
driven to in this city is extremely unfair. If .1
hack faro is 12,' cents, the driver has no rifibt to1
15 cents, when a quarter has to be changed, nor
has the passenger any right to Ret his drive for 10
cents, as he frequently does, if he happens to have
that coin in his pockets. On the other islands
pieces of copper or somo metal are issued, rcpre-bfuti-

tho alne of 12Jf cents, these are redeem-
able at some particular pUntitiuti, but they pet
into circulation over a considerable extent of
country. The Government should import some
coin, say tho English, sixpence, and use it as a 12,'
cent piece. The matter is well worth the consid-
eration of our merchants, retail dealers, and in
fact of tho public in general.

The House Committee on education and labor
haio recommended a bill to "repulate, limit and
suspend tho immigration of Chinese laborers io
tho United States." The feeling, against allowing
a MonRolian invasion to ro on quietly, seems to
be very strung, and to be even taking hold of peo-
ple east the Rocky Mountains. A number of
restrictions in the shape of registering and carry-
ing certificates are proposed. No vessel, owned
wholly or in part by American citizens, shall take
on board any Chinese, except accredited officials:
the infringement of this law will involve a penalty
of ?M0 for every chinaman carried. Whether the
law will pass or not remains to be seen; but some
idea may be formed, of a section of the public
sentiment npon this matter, from the quotations
above made. Jn dealing with Chineso immigra-
tion Hawaii will have to be careful.

lirnrjN' has adopted tho sewage system in suc-
cessful use at Dautzic, under which the city is di-
vided into sewer distnct3 leading to points about
tho border of the city, libera tho sewer contents
aro pumped out, mixed with water and spread
ocr a sandy soil which absorbs all tho deleterious
matters, water reasonably pure being drained off.
As a necessary part of tho system, each house is
directly connected with the sewers aud a plentiful
supply of water is csed to Hush tho sewers and
house drains. At Dantzio a field ot 400 acres of
MU'Jy soil is large enough to purify the sewage of
a town of 100.000 inhabitants. Since t bo adoption
of this system, which, it will bo observed, dots
away with the pollution of rivers and streams, the
death rate of Dantzio has dropped from 'X per
1,000 to 23. The annual cost of pumping Ibo
sewage, the only point at which the system is
moro costly than ordinary sewers, is $7,000, and is
met by the crops from the irrigated lands. The
idea might be worth consideration by our Sanitary
reformers here;

Wurjf tho ilary Tat ham arrived in San Fran-
cisco, though she had a clean bill of health, staling
that all on board had been vaccinated, Dr. Lawlor,
the I'ort Pin f refused to accept it and placed
t. i - -- u uder tLo qu.irantmu llag. Tho matter
was investigated by the l.'o.ird of Health, and, in
cuurw ui evjuuncu, n came out mat lue uuiuese
had been vaccinated while at Hongkong, but, as
thero was no vaccine irusiu that port, mucilage
had been used instead. Tho Captain of the ilary
Tatham was well aware that there was no tacrine
virus in Hongkong, as he had, himself, applied to
tho l'orl l'hjsiciaii and wrs informed that thero
was none. The Mate's evidence a3 given at the
investigation was extremely interesting: ho said
that a physician camo on board at the port of
Hongkong and vaccinated the Chinese passengers,
in his presence, with mucilage. He knew it was
mucilage, because he asked tho Doctor to vaccinate
him, and was told that ho had no viru-j- The wit-
ness also stated that lie reported to tho Captain
that all on b ard had been duly vaccinated, and
did not consider it his business toexposo tho fraud.
After this, and our own fearful warning of last
year, any vess Is from China should be sharply
looked after.

ro&tivitlos on tho Oponlng of H. H. Ruth
KcoUkolani's Mansion.

DESOUTTIOK OF THE JIAKSIOS.

Tho entrance to this elegant mansion is gained
by ascending a flight of broad stepu and the
visitor on reaching the top finds himself npon a
spacious and roomy verandah, enclosed by a
prettily designed and substantial balustrade, ex-

tending the entire width of the front of the build-

ing. A lofty roof piotects tho occupants from tho
rays of tho sun or inclemencies of the weather.
Passing from the verandah ono is soon enter-

ing within the vestibule, the attention is imme-

diately attracted by the loftiness of the ceilings
and the elaborate decorations. Looking upwards

rosy be perceived that tho roof of the vestibule
is plastered in imitation of a groined roof.

The estibnle to the rear verandah stretches
sixty-fiv-e feet in length by thirteen feet in width,
ornamented overhead by specimens of tho plas-
terer's.- and fresco painter's handiwork. Artistic
fresco designs ot turning vinestoak leaves, qua tre-
foil. Three elaborato centre-piece- s, of handsome
designs attract the attention.

Tu the right as one enters is.the smaller drawing-roc-

twenty-fou- r feet by nineteen feet in size,
and sixteen feet in height. The ceiling of the
room is decorated; tho warm colors used in the
frescoing and the elaborate ornamentations in
plaster strike the attention of the visitor. The
centre piece here is an elaborate piece of work-
manship, being nearly six feet in diameter, dis
playing on its suriaco a conglomeration oi various
fruits, tinted and painted in imitation of the
natural colors. At each of the four comers of tho
ceiling of this room may be beheld the Hawaiian

. ,. .,i Vt..i t i 1 :.. inojai la vusso reneva auu in tajiurs.
the centre-piec-e is suspended a bronze six

light chandelier, with argand burners, and lighted
uy means 01 an air gas zormeu oy tne combina-
tion of gasoline and air. Folding doors separate
this smaller parlorfrom tho grand reception room,
and these doors when thrown open recede out of
the 6ight in such a position that the two rooms aro
then merged into and seem ns one. Tho rear
parlor is n magnificent room both in size and in-

ternal arrangements. The dimensions are forty-eig-ht

feet in depth by twenty-fou- r feet in width,
the height of the ceiling being the same as that of
the front parlor. The ceiling, decorations and
frescoing ate like those already described bat in a
greater quantity. Four bay windows offer oppor-
tunities in this room for additional light and air.
Thii parlor contains two of the chandeliers men-
tioned and the twelve burners when lighted were
amply sufficient to afford all the light requisite.

On the left of the entrance to tho hallway is a
room, which will probably bo used as a bedroom;

fronts on tho verandah and is plainer ia its de-

corations nnd ornamentations than the parlors.
The room is twenty-fou- r feet in width by twenty-on- e

in depth, arid of the same height as those al-

ready mentioned, hi tho rear of this room follow
two bath-room- s and nnother btd-roo- Return-
ing again to the front of tho house, a light car-
peted stairs offers access to the rooms above.
These consist of four rooms evidently intended to

nscd ns guests rooms, and although
decorated seem plain in comparison with

the lower rooths. Higher np is the attic and ob-

servatory and from the latter a splendid view of
mountains and valleys of Uahu, and the blue

waters of the Pacific, can bo obtained.
In the rear of the main budding, and separated

from it by a broad verandah is another building,
story only in height, which contains the hall
enteitainmi-nt- , kitchen, pantries, etc. The

dining hall is a spaaoas apartment bring thirty
feet in dcoth. twentv-fou- r feet in width, and four
teen feet in height, it is capable of accommoda-
ting a goodly number of guests whenever Her
Highness wishes to give an entertainment. The
hall is nicely decorated with plaster ornaments

designs in fresco and presents a pleasing
picturo to the observer.

THE LU1U.
Last week Her Highness, Bath Keclikalani, cele-

brated her birthday and the completion of her
house by a scries of entertainments. Tho first

these was n grand Inan which was given on
Thursday. A large lanai, near 200 feet long, had
been erected makai of the new mansion, the side
steps from the veranda leading directly into it.

this four long tables were laid, stretching almost
entire length of the lanai. At tho maaka end,

close to the building, a cross table was prepared,
was reserved for the Royal Family, the diplo-

matic corps, the judiciary and other notabilities.
whole lanai was decorated with coacoanut

fronds, fern less, ti leaves, and other decorations
foliage: around the tables were strewed rashes;
the Aliis table, soft Niiluu mats were spread

around for seats, llehind the position allotted to
JUajesty aud tho hostess were placed four

handsome kahilis, two of these were especially
curious as their handles were of the true Hawaiian
make, rings of bone interspersed with smaller
rings 01 tno tortoise sneu, exquisitely utteu to-
gether. The steps leading from the lanai to the
house were decomtcd with erergreens and flowers.

invitations nau Deen issued to over a taousana
people, and folly that number sat down to the
repast which had been prepared. Great prepara-
tions had been made to supply thi3 multitude
sumptuously and also to make this a thoroughly
typical native feast: there had been a perfect
holocaust of bullocks, hogs, chickens, ducks, tnr-kev-

tc The sea had given its toll in tho shape
quantities of fish and lima: the soil was mulcted
taro, poi, sweet potatoes, cocoanats and fruits.

long tables were covered with lengths cf tapa,
mast have been of great value; somt pieces,

was Stated, wero more than one hunttreu years
such a rmantitv of this cloth wan in budf n

worth seeing. The food, cooked native
lasaum, was oistnoaieo over the tables, neiore ine
arrival of the guests, and bowls of poi, of excel- -

lent quality, stretched in long lines down each
tablet.at the Aliis'. tabla all the calabashes were
either of cocoannt or koa, gome being very hand-
some; at the others, there was a goodly assortment
of native bowU, but they were somewhat supple-
mented by crockery ware.

The guests began to assemble about 12 o'clock;
by 1 o'clock, a very large number of people were
present, and n move was made to the tables: these
were attacked again and again by fresh relays, and
it was not till nearly three that they were finally
cleared. As the guests moved from the verandah
to the lanai, they filed past Her Highness, who
shook hands and bid welcome to each as they
passed. Col. Itoea stood at her sido and intro-
duced thoeo with whom the hostess was not per-
sonally acquainted. H. IL Ituth Kcelkolani was
handsomely dressed in a primrose colored satin
holokn trimmed with sky blue; around her neck
she wore an ancient Hawaiian necklet of hair and
bone, which must, from its appearance, be of great
age. 1 Her bearing, was what it alwavs is, thoroughly
dignified and stately.

1 here was somo delay in seating the party at
the nppcr table, owing apparently to the seats not
having been distributed m time. The following is
the list of thoso who had invitations to sit at tnU
table: His Majesty the King. Her Majesty the
Queen, H. II. H. Princess Ialiuokalani, H. ft. H.
Princess Likelike,U.M. Queen Dowager Emm,
His Ex. J. O. Dominis, Hon. A. S. Cleghorn. H. H.
Kapooloko, II. H. Kekauhke, Hon. Panabi liishop,
Hon. P. It. Bishop, Hoh. A. F. Judd. Mrs. A. F.
Judd, His Ex. W. L. Green, Hi Ex. W. X. Arm-
strong, His Ex. J. S. Walker, Mrs. J. S. Walker,
Mrs. H. A. V. Carter, Hon. and Mrs. McCuIly,
Hon. and Mrs H. H. Austin. His Ex. J. S. Comly
nnd Mrs. Comly, His Ex. E. Peer, Major J. H.
Wodehcuso and Airs. Wodehouse, Bight Rev.
Hishop of Olba, Mons. Itatard, Col. and Mrs.
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Shacfer, Hon. J. E.
I!uh and Mm. Bnsh, Hon. J. 31. Kapcna and Mrs.
Kapcna, Mr. S. G. Wilder, Miss Lucy Peabody,
Cot and Mm. C. P. Iaakea, Mrs. Ladd, Sirs.
Uaalelca, Mrs. C. B. Wilson and Mr. H. E. Whit-
ney. Somo of theso guests were unable to attend
nd their vacancies were filled by others who were

present.
The view looking over this largo assembly was

very striking, the long lines of reclining forms, the
flitting figures of tho attendants, all of whom
were dressed in white; the pleasant half light of
the lanai, the contrasts of Hawaiian and Euro-
pean costume, all tended to make up a scene that
has seldom been displayed, on such a grand scale,
on these islands.

Du'ing the entertainment, the band played a
number of pieces, and at intervals a chorus of
singers, whose voices blended pleasantly together,
gave somo very sweet bongs to which native words
had been set. This singing club had been organ-
ized by the lato Prince Leleiobokn, who was very
fond of music and was a prominent leader in it.

When the tables were cleared a party of four
women and three men performed a hula hula, and
chanted nieles. This was commenced without the
lanai, but at the command of Her Highness, the
hula iirty came within. The performance seemed
to give a great deal of satisfaction to tho hostess
who repeatedly sunt presents ot money to the per-
formers; the movement) were graceful and the
chanting was weird but pleasant. Although the
invitations specified tho entertainment as being
from twelve tu two, it was long past midnight be-

foro the last guests left.
Tho laau was a gre.it success; that in managing

so largo an ente.tuiment thero might be .1 fiw
hitches was not to be wondered at, that there wero
so few. reflects great credit on those to whom iter
Highness intrusted tho arrangements. A
thoroughly Hawaiian entertainment was given,
which natives and foreigners must have alike en-
joyed; it was a right rojal feast.

Tire mix.
The ball given by U. It. H. Ruth Keclikolani on

Friday evening, was universally pruunced to bo a
perfect success. Great numbers of guests wero
invited aud attended, but there was room for all.
Tho entrance hall aud large drawing rooms, nil
the reception rooms on tho main floor ot the
hon:o were devoted to the dance, except one room
roencil lor it ladies cloak room. Her Royal
Highness received her guests with a dignihed
cordiality, and they pissed through tho suite of
rooms admiring the proportions and decorations.
In the largu drawing room, tho paintings of former
kings and chiefs wero set off by handsome
Kahilis; the nliolo house was most brilliantly and
effectually lighted, nnd the numerous rich and
tasteful cusiumes of tho ladies made up a sceno
scarcely to be surpassed an3whcre. The arrival
of His Majesty the King, was the signal for form-
ing the first quadrille. HU .Majesty wore tho
uniform of n field officer of the Prussian Guard,
and opened the ball with tier Uicness the hostess,
who wasdressed in richwhitc satin, the Princesses
Liliuokalaui nnd Likelike, Governor Dominis,
Hon. A. S. Cleghom; the foreign representatives
and their ladies and some few other notables made
up tho set, and dancing at onco became general.
The music was provided of course by Mr. Berger
and a select number of his bandsmen and was,
of course, just what it should be, the musicians
were stationed in the entrance hall in rear of tho
staircase, where they could bo heard to advantage
and yet no dancing "srace was lost. Shortly ,if ter
midnight the doors of the dining hall wero thrown
open and a snpper table loaded with delicacies,
aud decorated most artistically, was quickly sur-
rounded by guests, even thing was pronounced to
be "xcellent, the ices, tho jellies, the confectionery
as well ns the more substantial plats were as de-

licious as they were abundant. Dancing and
supping wont on together, nnd the small hours
were slipping merrily by beforo the crowd of
guests grew perceptibly thinner. An occasional
little shower fell daring tho evening, but nothing
to inconvenience the company when passing to or
from their vehicles, ln the large court yard was
ample space, and the carnages all entering by tho
Makai gate thero was no confusion. A fire engine
was provided in case of accident. Though tho
throng of guests was so great no centre temps of
any kind ocenrred, tho ladies declared their cloak
room arrangements were admirable, the dancers
pronounced the floors to be perfection, tho lighting,
the most difficult acchievement in all large gather-
ings in this city; was admirable, clear, bright,
8tendy and sufficient; indeed, the entertainment
from every point of view was adoiirablc. Her
Royal Bigness has unquestionably succeeded to a
marvel in giving the greatest possible enjoyment
to tho greatest possiblo number. Long may tho
generous, noble hostess, live to celebrate many
happy returns of her bnthday and many an anni-
versary of tho opening of the splendid mansion
with the princely hospitality of a true Hawaiian
Chief.

cri;il eQoficcs.

Dr. Tliacher". Dcntltt Office will be closed from Feb
10th, to April 17th. 831

TO MEROHAMTSjJLANTERS, ETC.

JAS. DUNN, MERCHANT, GLASGOW,
(.HAWAIIAN COSSUb)

Undertake! the pnrchuc and shipment of ali kinds of
British and Continental jroods, and will beelad to reeclre
Order, at rates either free on board at shipping port ln
Europe, or delivered ex (hot wlib duty for buyer- -

aeconnt) at Honolulu. Snch Order may tie accom-
panied bv remittances, pjyable la London or San Fran-
cisco; or he nltldraw at CO days sl;;IU azJlnsl confirmed
credits from llonolnln Hankers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of boycrs.

ISEriSEXCES :

MESSRS. mi. O. mwix & CO., Honolulu,
HO.W W L. (IREEN, Honolnla
HON. J. H. WALKEK. Hunolnln.
THE AOKA BANK. (Limited), London.

ism lr

Ucw Advertisements.

X0TICE.
HESiui.tn VX.ADT SEWINOPvTtTies please apply at

75- - 891 4t NO. 7 KING ST.

NOTICE.
rr.n.soxs aiic oicninoi: tuks

passing In Xanana. In collecting ferns, shrub?.
etc.. growing on came, nnles permission Is granted
from the Minister of the interior, or the Lana in Xan-
ana. KAMAXELE.

And it is also forbidden trespassing on the Nnnann
Stream.

And It Is also forbidden persons letting their animals
run on the (Joverameiit Lands ln Xnaanu.

All persons foand by the Lima of the Government
will be prosecuted according to law for trespass,

Vi. X. AltJISlROSO.
3IInister of the Interior, ad interim.

Interior Office, febrnarr eth. 1SSI. HfJlxt 76 St

SOMETHING NSW 1

PHOTOGRAPHY.

J. WILLIAMS & CO.
HAVING rCRCHASED THE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY OF D1R. H. DICKON AT

No. 102 and 10i Fort St.
Will continue the business at the old stand. By

V HIM VIKS and emptying FlItST-CI..A.- V

.. IITIST.", we shall endeavor to maintain the
prestige of the old and popatar Gallery, and to merit a
liberal patrmae by fair aealin-an- d superior Work.

Special Attention. Given to Children.
We are prepared to do all kinds of lsrjw Work from

Mimlitme to Life Size, cither In

Water Colors, Crayon, India Ink, or
Oil. Photos. Colored, &c, &c.

The only, Gril'ry In Honolulu which has a complete
Collection of ISI. 3 D V's KVVS. In addition to those
purchased or Mr. Dickson, we have the entire collec-
tion of Views and Portrait Xentlres made ir II r.
Chase, thus enablln; as to ofer the greatest variety la
Views, comprising

Pictnnqne, Town,

Plantation and
lava Plow Views,

Also, a supply ef Hawaiian and Eoath Sea Island
curiosities. Ferns, Shells, c, Ac--. Jtc.

A fine stock of Frames, Jfats, and Passepartouts
constantly on band.

A lady will be in constant attendance.

Choices Reasonable and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. ' '

nr Give pi a Call.

J. Williams Co.
830 Proprietors.

THE
si.,)jWBjSvfi2KS2SS8!te5WWrSv ' !SrNiitjismnxMmwp cjo

A. "WVBITSH, Manager.

Hay, Grain and Mixed Feed
OP ftT-T- . DESCRIPTIONS,

FOB STOCK OF AXX KINDS I

POUIjTKY FBBI5!
The California Har ami Grain of the Companv Is of VEHY SCTERIOB QtMItTT, Selects

Carefully by the Manager During a IXccent Visit to the Coast,

IH MI, M BlMBuIMIlfi naffi AF 6M
WE GUARANTEE TO KEEP CONSTANTLY SUPPLIED

WITH THE

"Ve:ry Best of Hay enx-c-i
cs-ara-lx- i. i

And can Sell the same AT THE LOWKST KATES, AS JVE BUY IUGKLY AND TOltCASU.
Io those Consumers who have heretofore imported Tbenvwrves, webelicittbeirPUt- -

ronafre, tmsting we can give Satisfaction, thereby savins them timo and labor.

Careful Attention Gircn to the Shipping or Orders to the Other Islands-larg- e

Additional Supplies are uow on the way per Enroka and

Kalakaua. tS-- AH Orders to be Sent to

74 800 3m

We Beg to Notify
THAT

SWe 33:Efsre lEeoejO-tay-" 3RLoT7"cI!

Our Many Patrons

JS. Ziareo Addition
OUR USUAL STOCK OF HAY & GRAIitf

AND THAT

Sincewe Commenced Business
HAVE

WITHOUT HAY OR FAILED TO FILL ALL ORDERS

of Regular Customers, nor Havo Advanced tho Prico
to them during- the great scarcity- of Hay ia the past few months: and

We will' Continue to Sell Hay and Grain
as Cheap it be Purchased

in Honolulu I

ALL ORDERS FROM THE OTHER ISLANDS

Goods, Wares f Merchandise,
Whether in Our Line or not, will

be Filled at Low Rates, and no
Commission Charged. Telephone No. 147

830 3m

a liilWi"3,

POR SAN FilAuN CISCO.
The Fine New Clipper Brljantlne

i& "Win. 3r. Xx-w-ix- i9 ffi
TUItMJIt, MASilSK,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above port.
for Freight or Passage, apply to
632 WM. O iltWIS A Co-- Agents.

JFUlt SAN FRANCISCO
The Fine American Brljr

?it5...m w- - H. R1EYER,"
HOWE. JfASTEK,

Will have Quick Dispatchfor the above Port
For Freljht or pissaje, applj to
sai C. IIHEWEK A Co.. Acenta.

SAN FRANCISCO.
TUK FAST SAILINGly

Janq A. Falkinburg
FORBES, Maitar.

Will have QufckDispatch for the abovePort
For Freight or passage, applr to
832 CASTLE 3c, COOKE. Agents.

FOR PORTLAND
The A 1 Fast Sallln; British Ship

dSCk " DUKE OF ABERCORN,"
BfXNIE, Maslir.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
For Freight, to
SSI 78 THEO.n DAVIES.ACo..Agent.

SPRECKELS LINE
For San Francisco.

Tb American Batjtentlne

vDSSCOVERY.
5S323Er PERIHMAN, Master.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For frclRht or passage applr to
SSari Y. G. lltff IX & CO. Agents.

SPRECKELS L1NE.- -
FOlt SAN FRANCISCO.

THE A I HAWAIIAN

BB1G POMABE,
DHEAV, Vaster.

Will have Quick Dispatch for the above Port
For freight or passage applr to
831 W. O. KIWIS A CO. Agent.

FUR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE AMEKICAS BAEK

CAliSAAsUfiON, &
HCBBART, MASTEn.

Will have quick dispatch for above port.
For freight or tiassaje, applr t
830 75 CASTLE 4 COOKE, Agent.

For San Francisco.
Tlie American KnrU

Hfe eix 'W. AAmy
FHEEMA.V. Haater.

Will have quick dispatch for above port.
For Freight or Fassage, applr to
raa 73 CASTEE A COOKE. Agent.

PLANTERS' LlfiE SAH FRANCISCO

Jjg C. Brewer & Co. Agents. iStS Xercbiadlsc received Mornce-- Frce.2S
and liberal cash advances made on shipments brthU

TSOly CURE WEKi CO.

DOCTOB KRAFT,
PHYSICS AND SURGEON

(rR3K KRIJTIA5U USrVEBSITT. KORWaT.)

Office, No. 1 Street, opp.
Tho Lyceum

OFFICE UOCH3 froai'9--13 a. jr. and 6--8 r. x.

SiiTiclnya 23siooxtoei- -
SST N1CHT BELL --S3

6S3 6t

PL0TTE ! FIOTTE !

GATE, EX. FA3ILT,T,
and' Colorsrfn Flmtr. V.v rur-- jtAw r ......

Floor, Corn ileal, OitMol. allireari aad InCTod order. For Sale br
" BOUVE3 CO.

ALSO

MANAGER OP VSIOS FEED CO.

AT NO TIME

AVE BEES

to

Our Wo

as can

TOR

FOR
BAUKra.TISE

apply

LAINE & CO.
gcnnl frcr;5rmr;ii.

M'li:r:.itK COIltr sir 'THE 1IIUMII1V
ISLAND- - In Pra(MI-- I. lb K.b. f nr t

JIAKK1IAJI. Honolulu, ibecaani, iatous. isefbrailr Juntlee JlcCulljr
Oa Rewiioiraiid rUltw the FeliUut ot Kaaas. Mwk.

hum, widow of alil V A. Msukluiu, 4ntnd adfectoethat said Vi A. ll.rkham of Hmotalo, O.EM. cHm laT
Iwlats at llonolnln aforr.ahs oa lb tffl itajr ot lbr.ary A. II. IS!, and prayLc Hut leUrn of Adaalatom-tlo- n

laane tu Alexander J. Ctwrtgkt.
It la utdrrad ilut FKIDAV tho 3lit of FEBRr.

AKY A. 1). IMsl at IO o'clock .. M. 1k and tunavpolntnl .,r bnrisi said PrlUJou iMfera Ike .aid.J.sltee. In itie Coart lteom or thl. Const. t Rotmiaiau
atwuleh time and place all oetssa jatnaM soarappear and show coe. If any titer haw. wis uK PV.
tltion shoaUd not t granted, and Ilut tbta waWr fcepubll.bol In too Eosllan and Hawaiian torthree eocci-iv- wrtka In U. - HswaMaasTuac ""

and " Kookoat " newspapers In HoMlorn.
Hated llraololo, 11 I., Fab. 7th. A ! tLAWRESCK MeCl LLT

Joillc oi tno Satw Coast.Attest: A. HOSA. I)palr Clerk. MH Jt
OUlMtKMB COURT OF TUB IH- -
K) wallan lalannV In I'rohale. fn thl aisHaa nf as

.fa,e.of "fKei.A.U (.Damons, (wrote Sir. Jadd.Or. IteadliiTaud F1lln tli. FetHbM smI Hmm of.r. t. Jones Jr. W . F. AflM ami F. Ji. Ha, aatetet.
Iff0"..0' " 15ta,e ' c- - c- - U"H, lata at HaawrsM.Ualin. deceased wherein lhj ask to iv trri tSlSST... and chare throirira with JStJSJT. aad a.lt flatthe same rasj W examined and approved, aad t asorder mar h mxiU; discharging thea trees aN rartaarresponsibility a .neb.

I V ."ffJ. VE?7K?I'A'- - "T
J.llce. at Chamlirr.. la the Cri IImh, at nZl"Iw aad the samo ia Ot, tje aadptoee for bearlna- - ,ald l'.lltlou and Aaaewm. aad tatall persona intrrr.ted mar then and thrr atr aadshow cans. If snv tuey hate, wfa t thobe granted. And that li.1. Ordtr In in. EmS? ia
Store be paMiake. Is the " Hawaiian (istte" a ant.paper printed and pabrUlred In HosMratn. far UrnsMcaire weeks prerkma to the lima taerahs a pool dfor ald neariaz- -

Haled at UoavtalaL II. I.. Mh dar ef Feb. A. D. let.a. nuxu iron.
Attest; A. lUwa Clerk.

t:n ciiamueiw. circuit ji doe,X 7Hd JadleUI Mttrkt. Hamaitao bfauu. la iksmatter of the Estate of XOAH KEVOIKAI -- I Wairav
kn. decansed.

us renpg and ailsg taenetnloai f Ta... W Erer- -
ett, Administrator of the cauie or rouh K- - kas. of"allokil. Meal, deceased, prsThat; tkat hi. vexaraiaed anil approved, that he be ttcaarrd laat thepropertr passed over to the heirs.

is i oraetni that tEDSEIAY.FXBRtAUrisaatia.. ns at the Coa,t iiestte ta Wai'nkn.. setas Ihe tle and place for hetrtm sera petitan ee tarobirellons that mj be ofcred iSVieSa; awi ail sortieinterested are berer tinUnVd to attend.
ABtt. iruttNASlifia.

Cl"B,,J"S.tJBd.IMstrilVH.r.
Labalna. Jan. U. iBC W

Adraialatrator Notice.
T'M'L ",,:kx,.,i iuvmo Erxi

- IT" of Kta-ts-a. Ka. Hawaii.Settee I. hereby xlveu to all penaa, ta.Tawat.SMag.ln.t.sld
present the ran. d.Ir wihentlrSfd! ?m7S?ZmZ
the date hereof, or they trill be forever ..it. tt
uMtSI handor11 r3ter thi7W,J a the a taUTa
deliver the sense Immediately ts the naiisissasitsT.etin.r at ibe store Is Batatas, .r u the najrti'iajsl ui
Iloaolala and all debts See hM estate are.! U put atonee as-- thejr will be collected hr .f -- mDated Hoaolalo, Feb. 8ih. Jsfitr

, GOO KIM.
It AdoMaJtlAtar Estate of U We.

Mortgagee's Hotica of latentioa te
Foreclose.

NssTlcn IS IIEHCUT ttiTCY THAT VVS. a power oi sale eeotalaed fn a eertata

i d,.lu?fiWlf'.of Honeiata. Ihhh1 ear Oaaa,
l5,,:rJ?-.!,?,;.,C."- i " plaee.asKl be Walls S. seat

.serened jo B. Dole, aad bjr 8. B. Deee awlaaedTSosnaa K. ' lark, which sabf smtrace I f treeee
ZH' ". Relrs' OenveT.BM.. titer JB. ISJuaMS and sta. aad for a breach of cmsdirJetM ta seM taert-WM-

dent contained, that all aad stsrasar the hwKtenement, and berediusieeta la satsf Biaeleeag cticwtatBet asart described, will, after lea tWaVntW be
Vr;." S Pob,e .action oa areoast of the Veracb

condition a herein bafore ateatlAaeaL TV --

ertjr in said mortmre described best Haafc4 ta aSpe-lam- j.

Iltflto uhi afnrerakl. and mere prtkatMsr
In Kaeal Patent So. ea. KaSaatj Beta l.s4eontalnlntr an arra of ! 41 100 acre.
Ili0i'A3K.CIBK.AlOTe'etfMarfeCaatBai,AttorarfrT.K. Clark. efc

Just Arrived!
per " Doke of AhereoTn," feral ZJnsrpe!.

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Kaihray Kails,
lOIba. per rani; and M rath. si--? rHi

eorrca, crsxbts.
AND ID LIGHT SUGAR CAME WA&ptS

iron. x',T-- t hi aauxazs.
S. B.TMa EiUwar 1 s!uS tat lasaiilfarar.

AESO FOK SA1X
Straight Stesl JRalls, IUaf. to s.pe.

For the trotklas of Herj. foka rVJer6 Oa,' rfl-tra- r
aad tecsatouree. tin andrrslfawt Wirt! i ""
Spreek.Is.E!.. of Sjefai.ftMe, alsx t

noirlafaHOpentioa. '
For fartherprtlfllr, ajposf- - to

V. . CBSEX, 9C

e. w. XACFAKAxr i .
863 Areata terJetaTtrvfat 6a,
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Asnni&4'.t1.t atySyuy.KffiSar7s
TOHjTKEwTotk..ri'6"I
Inlifcau. .JIiHIDirrWTeir Torfcjiarchis
Ore of SJieT....AlriIIfcZeaunaia. ...... ...April la
AsrtraHs, .Stay 8 City of Hay,"
CHref 'ewTbrk--Jcne- J on
Zeala-vs- i ..Julya City of Xew Torlc .July
rrr T Sjidnrv. 4 HIT 1 Zealandla. Ati;B
Atra8 S? City of Sydney SeptS
CHfTiT JSew York.. SrptSS Australia Octl
ZeaWsia Oct S3 Cfty of Xew York. Oct 3
ci7 or Sydney .Sot an uucaa jxjT
AsrtnUU.. Dae lBICIty of ydnT. ..Dec 51

COMMERCIAL.
BOSOLfTLV. rSBEVAnriUh.ltSt.

Slow ear Isrt w hut hadlonr Inward carjoH to
report Unre Iran San franclsco and vne from Urearn
vtfckibateryiocreteiiiderWe etltttl'ln
feBiKs. The weather has not apparently settled

yw a xar arrive alowlr from The other lslaros,

otjwUt ear foreten . Ml op slowly, i
f

Tke Ferert Qihm aalkd yrstcrday forSan Franc) sco,

with a fall caff Hacur, r. The Discovery and II.
. Uar. wMI probably crt away for the Mraejicjt

dartac the JatWr;rI of this week. i

Tfe wele on the otith'aadlngfer SanTTaneiKO
.are-- the catwarreo arm soman. ix. iiMiv .'j

3 a ptbinT U'm G.Irwin and V.II-JIey- .
m. Main CKv of Mew Tort from Sydney, had'

arri w4 en to IS bow of rolnc to prw
w..iv ..,,il.Ala...... .a. thwL.- -. werr hark.- J. illln'

i i ttm .7 Irvln d V II. llever. from ban!

rrmncijee. art Ue arw Haw bail. C. K. Wtbop, fKinij

Sreaten. i
The aspartates were Am RlneTYMI. JJlraond, for

Saa?: Ilrttahtp KJnrtah. for Tort Diteovcfy;

Bixcar Jni. for itoalb hfi Itlandu; Am likCn-rraW- .

for lVret tkmnd; Brit oVtne Loch Ixt. for

HunbnMt; Jkra M: Amelia. foMbe Sound; Amblrt
Ten ei. for fcn Tnneirco.
r J. A. Pn.lntwrx we Ifarn of tbe total Iom of the

An t Kalirler. aad death of Capt. 'Wulff, while on a

nnn to this pert from the Sound.
The Brft SearaT llaty Talham arrired lat evcnlnc

frota San Frandico, en roatc for llonstons, ana.

xjwtond ct Mt.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

JVirired.
TA. It Am bttno J A Faltlnlwrs. Forbe. from S V

0rkfV H. rtuhop. IVallens from Itrrnien
II A4BfWerO Irwin. Turner, from S P

Am 1(IH W II Meyer. IIor, from S F
jUkttt Kalnlww. uzan . f ronr San Fran
UiBU-MaryTalham- . from S F

Silled.
Feb. --Ab VMe W II Dinu.no. Howllett, tar ST

Mt Kliievrh. lto. for Port Uitcovery
aw efcrJoIla,Tlenirj. fur South Ja

Am k ISnmM. Lord. fr racet X)Uitd
Bnt ll lioeh li. lar.h. lor Humboldt

fch Amelia. NrwkaH. f"r Tuct Sound
U-- Aw I Forwl tjnren. Wlndlnc. forSF

EXPORTS.

ForSan Fnadf co. per FurrrtUaeen, Feb 131.-- -.
SB II --ir. 2a.iuul rice. 1! bncb banana. 2 c

Braady. "Vat Ftw. 5J6; Horn. Valoe $STi.3n).8S.

Tor Soath Ja Ittand.. perJolla. Feb 10th- -a lot if
jl--a-nd Mere. Valne SJ"; alncDom.

$S Ti. Tiaae. Valne $WI K.
For Bambstdt Bay. per Loch Lee, Feb 10-- In hallaet

ut ktorni 'V alnc Foreicn, $4.0).

Forrrnt Town-en- d. jwr Araelia. Feb
nsar. 1 liqoon. Vl. Fjn. fi Val. Uom. $1,071.

For an FraneiKn. per W II Dimond. Feb
IWxirnr IS bochr banana, and enndry pts. Worn.

aiae $WJlieJB; F;n Value JS3

IMPORTS.
rrom3dtcnnn.la.psrllorntnsblar. Feb 3 IS! phfa

rartu. re woodnc. lo sundry parlier.
Vtvm &an Frane4fCtA.Tr J A FalUnbors, Feb 1-3-

oa.SHtfl. floar.flh bx nut oil. lWel. bran. S) bar
Iran. e-- cca. a lot of cauuwl piod and provlf lon.
11 kK&ury phu t. S lelltai and Jams. 10 ea bopa, 13

cJrrtiet;F.a)bxanple,a It--t or al. hay, neat.
ostoM. iwteloeaaud K, 20 oda cracker- -. M ca

aewtBCKachlner, lie Iron riven, a lot of jiLrb iI
wai, ootion, leather and tobacco.

rmlmani.mC Bifhop. Feb 13-- 10 r beer.
SMhW.rrment.toOea brand). 1 balca bags. 1S.CIU

lau.,pe.iralraniac pipe. Wfl toua Menra cwl.l
lm bed.ioaa, VI drum- - linaead oil, 211 bbl lulwr. 1 W

nolirrell. W plcg pair.S. a Mcel railr. 11 bdla
Ch plate, la" orootii oil paints, t ca jierfuratiy ana a
let of Hofopeau tudse.

From San Francirco. r V O Irwin. FebH-4- 00 bxi
cnoeiorar. 1W b podered u;ar. 123 ek bran, II br
ftOTJ.lc. hottery. IIH bbl mlmon, SO m brick". I bbla

lbriotincil. 2r4 rood. IS cracten.. 4 bx Urngi-- ,

ES tka oata. I k floor. 11M) bdli- - blnjle, bis paper,
9T jk T w lumber, 20 pkg tobacco. 23 ls ej rnp.

From fan FrancIio, per W 11 Meyer. Feb 11- -2 hor-- .

lot etoth, 11 d.or. VM bale bay, 15 a uble frullJ,
lot canned wd(. lwl pka Bour, COc whisk), lotlndfe.
fet.lrnnta.-- l iron ahart.2cbdware,I0jbalaliay.
1 tank ratline. 171 -- La .!. lut cow feed. 21 II urlchf,
lrpoa.luu bbla liaie. 30U SI ahinslca, 12S tka
cracced barley.

PASSENGERS.

For Soalb Soa Iriandr. per Jolia. Teb 1018 men and
womrn.2U children, ltev w Walkop, C E lSowler, Tlioa
Hall. Jlr Johnion and wife.

From San Francl.cn. per J A FolUnbnr- -. 'eb 1S--A

B Serim'eoiir, O J Waller. II B Waller. C 12 Sheldon, J
Sillier.

Fmm Sin rnndfeo. wr Wm G Irwin, Feb JlthJ
TSadley. J Henry. Mra K l'otly. Ntt J ! ITatt. II

J U Wlmr, 1 W Carter.
For San FranclKO. per Foretl Qnecn, Feb apt

"Wire and we. K Jtorey, CapttnaiU and wife. Karl
Xrrral. lira J SILambert.il Uenrtchaon, J Wllcchlln,
and2Chinee.

For San Frasei-c- o. per W H Dimond. Feb 9lh- -F A
Ilarnden wife and V children, ana 8 tcivanu, Cr E
Wilhart. 1' ilewcr. W WIrtly, W taddler.

BORN..
In thla tlty. February 14lh, to the wife of J. V.

Faster. Emj.. a intter.
DIED.

LEMOS-- At Jlaklkl. near llonolnln. on Sunday,
Febmary 12lh. of paralyri ir the brain, Juu k.
Ltnnx.anatlveofthel'rOTlnceof Qaebec, llominloii
of Canada, and for the pan 27 years n resident ol uif
dty asedSlvea-e- . Sir. Lemon leave a wire and alx
amall children to monrn the loa or a kind husband
aid affectionate parent.

FRASER-- In Hooolttln.Feurnarylltb, JoiikFjuheb.
a native of Scotland, ascd 58 year. Deceased had

In llonoluln for the past 23 years and wa nni-v- e

aalir respected by all who knew him.
SCHH1EVER In Xunann YaUcy llonolnln, after a

linrtrlnr IBneaa. Ceobhe ScaniEvrn, eldest con of
Sir 11. Schrievcr. anrd! years.

Leprosy
KoiiiiA, Fcbruarr 8th, 18S2.

Esrroit Oimii. In your issue of February 1st,

I notice that thedoctorsof Honolnluhad amceling

to consult upon the important question of Leprosy

and the chances of it yielding to medical treat-

ment Ihave noted the arguments for and against,

and as it is a question that interests the practitioner

of mediane m xanny ways, I make bold to add
my teUmonv, believing that the phyriciaris of the
islands away from Oahu have by far tho best field

for study of the disease and the effect of remedies,
as they kce a greater number of yaticnts in the
Ttirietv of stages. I have given the disease a
great deal or altention within the last hve years
and, without hesitation, will support Dr. Fitch in
ha diagnosis and treatrnont. 1 have never seen
the tiiighta.t effects from any other than the treat-

ment of syphilis, and when treated for that there
isootthetUiithtestdoubtot the fact that many

re improved and a number, to all nppearances,
cured. It would beenjust in tho selection of cases
to only take three as that would be too narrow n
field when all will acknowledge that one out of
twenty would do unspeakable good, and then too
in .lb selection of caws, they should bo taken in
several stages, for while it is a fact that the worst
oases, like mnnv other diseases, will not nnswer
treatment, vet those that are young and only have
tbe fiit symptoms will frequently overcome it
when treated aa thev should be; from ex-

perience that this is a fact. The physicians have
lad bet little chance to treat satisfactorily, and
cousequenUT but little to encourage them. As it
now is. the leper will feek necrotion rather than
treatment, aa lie fears the doom that awaits htm,
and it is not to be wondered at that Ihey do, when

inline canes out of tea they will be sent to Molokat
without a dnse of medicine. I was ono of the
first to advise Branch Hospitals, and am still
strong In rav convictions that hundreds could be
earrd by them. At any rate it is a duty wo owe
this unfortunate people, and if, nrter a fair trial,
it fails, we can haTe the satisfaction of knowing
aJldoobtia removed. Let oth-- r physicians give
their ideas and show the people that this matter is
considered by tho medical profession aa it should
lie. A healthy argument will call forth much
rood, and wo of tho other islands should not
tVitiy dmit that Honolulu holds all the medical
knowledge whtn we know to the contrary.

L. a Tnojrrsos, M. D.

Murder in "Waipio.
"hoxoxxa, Feb. 1st, 18S2.

The following baa been handed us for publica-

tion. It will be remembered that last week a
correspondent from Hamakua made mention of
this gang, who appo.1T to be regular moon
ehinora.
Hew. VT. a FAiaai SdXESML;

Sri I have to go to "Waipio a, natrrn
has been shot by a Chincseythe ifaiive is dead, the
murderer has run away, he is one of a gmc-o- f

distillers. The native who was shot was ono of
the natives who hrd given 'soma information in
regard to tho distillers, and was on the lookout
for rfr at the time be was (hot. I am on the
way to try to arreetxho Chinaman. 'D. F. SlKTOED.

Deputy Sheriff.

' Kicju.
The wtathex was stormy on Kauai last week,

snd the xoads were muddy.

At27awiliwih last week nnatiTo woman was in.

aitosdasee before the Circuit Court awaiting the
bearing of a divorce suit to wtucn bus was a party.
J3a.wa at tho Court House all da.von ThorncinT

asasHsaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal P
teueeof more than two atiea. In the ntgat she
CaTe'bWh to a child, and the next morning she
was again beforu the Court, and stood np and gave
her UwtinKsay. She did not appear to be suffering,
and no oca seeing her testify, unless aware of the
facts, would nothaTo believed that she was just
from nor sick bed.

ill

IwimUHHiiil
uumst slid CriJTicee
itobJaU, ,

ISL'AK DltlOCALS.
jusour u.ows.

fThe bark C32. ftioB arrired last Saturday 132
"4ays from Brcraea.

Monday CTenincr vnt eicesdTcl; warm and dose;
the air was oppressJTe.

The Young Men'a Christian Association rneeta
onThsrsdayerenins nt the Iivccum nt 75D.

There trill bo a recnlar rehearsal of the Arsatenr
Musical Society at the Musio Hall, Friday evening
the 17th inst.

The Band did soL'nlar at the HaTaiian Hotel
on the cveninp of the 13th Inst, although adver-
tised to do 80.

A large quantity of lienor lias bren shipped to
windward lately. Tossibly to assist the Celestial
in celebrating the Kctt Year.

On Sunday next, at the Itomart Catholic Cathe-

dral, between the celebration of High Mas, nn
English discourse will bo delivered.

The barkentine Jmella sailed from here for the
Sound on the 13th inst. She Trill return from
thence with a lur&bcr cargo to this port.

The new buile ing, now in course of erection on
the old Oostom House lot, foot of Kcnsnn street,
will be ready 7cr occupancy about March 1st.

A large quantity of rain fell on Monday night.
For a time it seemed as if the flood sts had burst
open, ortlie bottom of the tub had dropped out.

The sailing vessels from Kan Francisco brought
no mail, only a few consignee letters. The steamer
ilars Tulham has arrived with the .Eastern mails.

The Attorney-Gener- has sent for Feeds of
orion. the Mangoeteen, arid sorco other tropical

fruits which he Lopes to introduce bnccessfully
litre.

v Anonymous correspondents find the 31th of
rebruarr a convenient ormortunitv for ventinc a

J little vulgar apite. It docs not speal: well for their
i oreeuing.

The Julia left on Saturday carrying between
ifty and sixty South Sea Islanders to their homes,
tine also took the ltev. Mr. Walkup to his station
la Micronesia.

Kino hundred dollars worth of bonds have been
Tttnmed to this city by Consul Severance. They
am the bonds which Ailanltce tried to negotiate
ii Saa Franciscq,
- 1 Taluablo dog belongiag to Mr. Kraft was
poisoned by some person tbe other day. This
lnliscriminate poisoning of dogs Is too bad.
Etery now and then there is a complaint about it
in this city.

.Colds have been very prevalent for tho past fort-liig'- Jt

; many people havo been laid up in conso-qutic-

Your true, thorough-bre- d cold of Oahu,
cm do more to make n man miserable than any-thi- tg

of tho sort elsewhere.

1o 'bus grows in favor, it is always full now.
llr.j'Dodd is very obliging on nights when there is
any particularly large gathering. On Thursday

in omnibus was run up the valley nt midnight,
andt1 in the wee stna' nours of Friday.

In;te Police Court on the morning of tho 14th
insL,9ie charges against Ah Hing and Ah Sue
n ere tiit proved, andAhHeewho was recognized
ns an aid offender received a sentence of a lino of

C0 rat six months imprisonment.

Vest jrtlay was Valentine's Day. Tho post-offi-

hero hil its share of extra work, but London is
Hit pl.be where the pressure is put on. There,
extra timers bare to be engaged to assist in

the few millions ot envelopes that paid
throngi'lhe post.

Lat Sunday was the eighth anniversary of tho
accesskb. of His Majesty to the throne. Saturday
was as a holiday by the Government
offices, uutlhe busbies houses in town w ere too
busy will mail matter to pay respect to the day.

The Icrk t'orat Jeen returned coastwards on
the ltthinst. The Fortsl Qitten will not, prob-
ably, rctim hither the delays incident with load-
ing and he low rates of freight from the Coast
being sufcient to induce the vessel being placed
in some cher trade

The P.CJ.. says that if n poll of thoairsexwcre
taken, the recently successf nil candidate for Ho-
nolulu woild have caught their votes. Of course
that said ruididate has had more experience in
this matte' than most of his fellows; he has re-
sided in S(Jt Lake City, and should know.

House-ktepe- bad better prepare themselves.
Next Frida' will be the Chineso New Year ; the
Uclestial w J delight himselt uy hring ou numer-
ous but will no doubt cause his
"barbariany brother to use'cu6u" words when
he finds hituelf roused out of his lumbers.

This is ariarcntly the season when the playful
mosquito is li his glory. He trumpets his gentle
lav around nV.ftrs of tlie linRV wrilj.r. hn incinn.
ntcs himself ujder the " lKwal" and he generally
makes hiinselljio agreeable that one gets fairly to
love mm, - nay certainly," as tne "tlonei" Bays.

The whistle or the WaiinaiutlQ on Monday even-
ing about 10 o'dock, started the nnhappy Central
answering the itual string of questions : Hullo 1

is that the Cnlinraia steamer ? is that the Austra-
lian steamer ? Six, fcc When the question comes
for tie hundredth time the boy says it becomes
monotonous.

Atjhe last regilar meeting of Mechanic Engine
Co.K 2, the election of officers for tho ensuinc
year esulted as follows: Charles Lucas. Fore- -
man, Charles Clark, lrt Asst. Fore- -
man, re elected) j .rranicHustAce, i'd. Asst. Jbore- -
man; i. li. uolt, secretary; rienry bmith,
urer,

Offiar Tell made a raid yesterday forenoon up-
on tbelionM of a native named Eihikibi. For tbe
last tp months tho man has been under suspicion
of EnpiJyiuK natives with liquor. On examining
the p&mises nome liquor was discovered and
scizcd.1 The man wa3 arrested and will appear
before pudge Bickerton

Some.ej-i- l disposed person has taken to cutting
tbe posi pict bags. For what purpose is at pre-
sent unltoWn. Ono bag ii known to be from
Mahukonl, the label was off the other before the
damage, .m discovered. This matter should be
thorough!) investigated, nnd if the parties can bo
found the should be prosecuted.

John Frser an old resident of this city and for
many year connected with Messrs. T. Foster &
Co. died his city on the 12th inst from aneu-
rism. Thejleceased was a native of Scotland,
and unruiuhed. His easy quiet manners had
endeared bin to a. large circle of acquaintances
who regret lis sudden passing away.

lleports fbm Maui state that the loo-lo- o fever
had taken ai strong hold among the laborers on
Mr. T. Clarlb's plantation, thirty-tw- o of the men
being down iick when the Lslma left Kipahulu, on
the lUth inst Fears were entertained ot the fever
spreading ar ong the rest of the laborers and thus
crippling the resources of tbe plantation.

The Steam r Hary Tutham which arrived off the
nort last er uincr. from San Francisco, anchored
outsiae. xc mails up to tue time ol going to
press had no been landed, but n ill bo this morn-
ing after tbi lealth Officer has had an opportunity
of cxAminih her Chineso passengers nnd pro-
nouncing thi a as free Irom contageous disease.

In our retort of the meeting of tho Athletic
Association i st week were some misprints which
should be ret ified. Mr. Whiting not Mr. Whit-
ney wilhdrej) Mr. Hartwcll's name, and Mrs. E.
P. Adams fj? I Mr.S. B. Dolo were elected Alee
Presidents. 'fa the list of Directors the name of
Miss HattiePcin should stand in place of Miss
Dr. Pierce. 'J

Tbe followng companions constitute the Officers
of Oceanic Council No. 777, of the American
Legion of Ionorfor the present year, duly in-
stalled by DaSnp. Com. Geo. Williams, P. a :
Geo. Lucas, Grii.; H. G. Crabbe, Vice-Corn-.; John
Cook, Past Cjra J. D. Knmsey, Ora.; H. Smith,
Sec.; J.H. Bun Col.; Thos. Sorenson, Treas.;
F. W. Fehlbesr Chap.; Robt. French, Guide; D.
Janncr, War.; ii. Grube, Sen.

Kol ncigUb-i.-. It wasiiot the Wilder villa, nor
the Princess Klth's nor the Sprcckers mansion,
nor was itteya Fort street school that the re-
porter was" in debt about, when he said that the
Palace " promWio bo the handsomest building
on the Itlanda'1 '.Oh dear no I He was wondering
whether it wouji ever reach the perfect beauty, the
loveliness, tho rymmelrv 0f that ornament to Mer
chant street, he premises occupied by the Pacific

The Echoontcy'oronn.'v4;.i'(7Hi" which sailed from
this port on tl) -j-- inst. for Punaluu, Oahu, is re-
ported as havmfr)ne ashore at that place and the
vessel with heirdom cargo, about ItilObags of
paddy, bocomingla total loss. The vessel was
only lately purchked by ker present owner and
Captain, Peter Ltcbin nnd if the report is true
that the Croranni i n total loss it will be a severe
blow to the owned be having invested his ail in
tne nmonnnaie vq

An altercation olrurrcd in the bar-roo- of tho
Hotel on tho eveaii of the 11 th inst, which might
bate resulted, in be loss of several thousand
dollars to one of tie Coast Life Insurance Com-
panies. The assadting party was arrested and
charged with earning concealed weapons, being
armed with two. rtolvers, and on arraignment
before Judge Bicttjton on the 13th inst. was fined
twenty-fiv- e dollarjfand costs. Dissatisfied with
the results the cotujative party leaves bythe Cyo
Arte Font to start r cemetery in San Francisco, ox I
elsewhere.

life, last Thursday. e was coming in from ATaia-thelo- nc

Iuanndhad rcai hill by Maunaloa.
Here he dismoi intending to rest his horse,
As he walked up til till his foot became entancled
in tne horses this frightened, the animal
and it started off J road throwing Air. Burgess

( M
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xlown and drassing him over throcia. Fortan-fctelylh- e

rope became loosened and his foot trot
free. Some severe bruises and the loss of a few
inches of sfcinwere tho only dimage. .But had
the rope held, Mr. BurgesB would have been lolled.

A couple of the staid and steady Korwegians
emtiloved on Mr. Alexander's olantalion at Haiku.
Maui, desired to pose for faonmilies of their hum- -
dio selves ana received permission xrom toe plan-
tation manager to visit Wailuin on the 11th inst,
to obtain the desired likenesses. Wishing to
extend their travels they both "skipped" via the
LiLrJiixiind arrived in this city on tho 12th inst.
Yesterday an agent of the plantation arrived in
town and! desires most earnestly to interview them
as he hold warrants for their perusal which claim
that they have both deserted bound service, and
by last account he was still engaged looking for
the runaways.

A visit was paid by Captain Tell of the police
force on the evening of tbe 12th inst. to a house
situated on Hotel street, suspected of being
useu tor opium smoKing. a short laic in utimese
between the door-kceji- and the Captain, resulted
in the door being opened by the Celestial lo obtain
a view of the outside viator, who thus being af-
forded intranet, walked in and succeeded in cap-
turing Ah Hing. Ah Sue and Ah Hec, nil of whom
had secminciv been indulging in inhalations of
tho noxious drug. The pipes, opium boxes and
other paraphernalia usually found in an opium den
wero also secured.

During the limn last Thursday, Mrs. Dole's
horse, which was tied up outside H. H. Itnth s

residence took fright, broke away from
tbe rope which fastened it, and charged down
Ijnma street. There was a great crowd of car-
riages all along the road, and there seemed every
probability of a serious accident. Tbe horse man-
aged to pilot his way through the vehicles, but
collided with rui express wagon in Alakea street.
The two continued I heir career in company as far
as the hotel wbcro they brought up. The express
was only slightly damaged ; Mrs. Dole's horso was
badly cut about the legs, but etrango to say tho
little carnage had only the top injured, though it
had performed n considerable part of tho distance
on its side.

It is with feelings of regret that we record the
death in this city on tho 12tli instant, from paraly-
sis of the brain, of Mr. jAmcs Lemon, for many
years proprietor of tho Commercial Ilillard Par-
lors, and who had in many ways endeared hinuelf
to a large circlo of friends. Mr. Lemon was bom
in Lower Canada, in tho vicinity of Trois ltivers,
and was S3 years of age at tbe time of hb death.
Ho came to thi country Kbout 27 years ago, and
has since remained here as a permanent resident.
The remains of the deceased were followed to their
last resting place in the Nuuanu Cemetery by tho
officers and members of the Honolulu Fire De-
partment, of which organization, Sir. Lemon was
an members of the Masonic Order, and a
large concourse of friends. At tho graveside, tho
burial service; of tho Episcopal church was read by
ltev. Mr. Mackintosh, and followed by the solemn
and interesting eervices of the Masonic Order. At
the finish, and as the first sods were thrown upon
Iho coffin, the strains of "Sweet
from the comet quartette of the ltoyal Hawaiian
band n ere heard, and the assembled friends of tbe
deceased then nlowly dispersed. Sir. Lemon leaves
a wife and six children to mourn his departure.

Circuit Court, Fourth Judicial Circuit,
February Tornt, 1882.

The Court opened on Tuesday, Febmary 7th, at
Xawiliwili, Kauai. Hon. B. H. Austin, Justice of
the Supreme Court, presiding; Hon. J. Hardy,
Circuit Judge of Kauai, Associate ; 'William 0.
Smith, Deputy Attorney-Gener- al for tho Crown.
The officers of the Court present were F. Bindt.
Clerk; S. AV. Wilcox, Esq., Sheriff; and AV. L
AVilcor. Interpreter.

The King v. Onokea. Perjury. Continued from
last term, nolle prottqvi entered on account of
absence of witnesses.

The King v.Kaulana. Larceny, 4th degree. On
appeal. A'trdict not guilty. S.B. Dole for prisoner.
Two important witnesses for tho Crown had gone
to China.

The King v.Kcola, Perjury. Verdict not guilty.
S. B. Dole for prisoner.

TheKingv.Mnkanui. Forgery. Pleaded guilty.
Sentenced to six months imprisonment at hard
labor. There were circumstances which moved
the Court to impose a light sentence.

The King v. Mana. Forgery. Mile prosequi
entered.

The King v. Awai. Perjury. The Court directed
the jury to find a verdict of not guilty. Tho in-

terpreter for the District Justico before whom the
perjury was charged to hare been committed, testi-
fied in such a manner at this trial that perjury
could not be found.

The Kin's v. Alani. Larceny, 1st degree (in steal-
ing $2,000 the most of which wan subsequently re-
covered). Verdict guilty, one dissenting. A. S.
Hartwell for prisoner, bentenccd to three years
imprisonment at hard labor, and to pay n fine of'

100.
The King v. Amana. Selling spirituous liquor

without a license. Verdict guilty, two dissenting.
A. S. Hartwell nnd S. B. Dole for prisoner. Sen-
tenced to pay a fine of and lo two months
imprisonment at htrd labor.

The King v. Tabcnn and Inakl. Assault on two
police officers with intent to obstruct them in the
execution of their dutv. Verdict not guilty, two
dissenting. A."S. Hcrtwell for prisoners. Tho
result of this case turned largely on the legality of
a search warrant which the Court held was illegal.

The King v.AhLiniSo. Selling opium. Vet
diet not guilty, two dissenting. S. B. Dole for
prisoner.

Karanln v. Joseph Lovcll. Ejectment. Case
removod by consent to April term of the Supreme
Court for trial. S. B. Dole for Plaintiff. Lovcll
per r.

BtVOECES.
KAaheo,k, v. Ohac.w. Decree granted. I. H.

Kapnninai. for Libeliant. Tho libellee did not
nnswer.

Ana, w, v. I'eha, k. Decree granted.
Mcleliilii, w, v. Hanapule, k. Decree granted.

S.B. Dole for libeliant.
Tho Court adjourned tint die on Friday, Feb.

10th.

Tho Mail Agent Question. -

Hosox car, Feb. 13th, 18S2.

Editob Gazette. I noticed in tho Saturday

Prat of Feb. 11th, under the heading "Hawaii
riotes," mat a corresponuent mines a aiaii Agent
should be appointed for the Stmr. LiMUe ; or
that a small salary, paid the Freight Clerk would
obviate tbe difficulty of which he complains and
insuie the prompt delivery of way mails.

I would state in reply, that during the time I
have been employed as Freight Clerk on the Stmr.
Lilthkr. (over three years) that I only know of
twice when the mail for way ports was carried on
to Honolulu. Once a package of letters from
Kohala for AVailuku, nnd unco a packag9 from
Hilo for Lihaina, and considering tho number of
letters handled (often throe or four hundred a
trip) and the limited time in which to do it, shows
ltbs neglect on tho part of tbe employees of the
steamer, whose duty it U to assort the mails for
the various ports than is shown in some of the
regularly appointed Post Offices of the Kingdom.

I frequently havo banded to mo by the " Mail
Carriers," letters that are for parties living in the
district from which the letters come and by some
nnaccountablo means get into tbe hands of the
Mail Carriers and are given to me as mail from
tho district l'ost Offices. The only thing to be
done with such letters is to return them to tho
General Post Office and have them trans-shippe- d

to their addressed destination.
Although n small Hilary for handling the mails

would be very acceptable ; I can. most emphatical-
ly say that it would not bo productive of any
better results as wo (Mr. Beckly the Purser and
myself) cannot bo any more careful and particular
in assorting and distributing the " AVay Mail "
than we are now.

Hoping ou will do us the favor of giving this
spice in the columns of your paper. I remain,

Yours Bespectf ally, James F. Noelc,
Freight Clerk Stuir. LHelilx.

FOREICN NEWS.
By the arrival of the J. A. Fallinlum, Wm. G.

InriH and lr. II. ileyer, wo have dates to tho 15th
inst. We present our readers with the most im-

portant items.
New Yoek, Jan. 2C Tho Coroner's Jury in the

persons, each and every
ing individually responsible : George llilus, brake- -
man ot loo unicago rurpress imm;; ueorge r.
Hanford, conductor of the same trfin ; Edward
Hanford, engineer of the leading locomotive;
Archibald Buchanan, engineer of tiiii locomotive
insincdiately attached to the Chicago Express
train; Frank Burr, engineer of tbe Tarrytown
train ; John M. Tonceys, the Superintendent of
ihe 2tew fork Central lLiiIroad Company, and the
oQcers and managers of the New York Central
nnd Hudson Biver Railroad. They are guilty of
culpable criminal negligence in the performance
of their several duties connected with said rail-
road. In so far as the jury have been able to as-

certain each and every ono of the persons named
is responsible in his individuality, no ono sharing
responsibility with another. The jury affirm that
with the experience of fifty years of railroad man-
agement, and with the appliances in general ttsor
for tho prevention of like disasters, there appears
to be no palliation whatever for the criminal care-
lessness and disregard for human life exhibited by
the employes of the company.

The Secretary of the Navy has just received the
following talegram from Engineer Melville, of tho
lost Arctic Exploring steamer Jcatmette:

Lman, Jan. 18. Secretary of the Alary, ITaaA-ingte-

D. C. V. S. A. Sin: Melville, Danchouer,
and eleven men all well. Helrille returned to the
Arctic Ocean and found the instruments
end four records leK by Tie Lofig. No tidings of .

ihe second cutter and Lieutenant (Jhipp. Search
trill be continued during tha wiater by tho CoKsact
commandant of Delunge and Irknhik under direc-
tion of General Techcmieil. Word '.from Knlyme (SJ
Biver that no boat had arrived to elate of Nov. 13.

am acquainted with the country where De Long
imd his party are, and request orders to remain

nenhacsr and tune men to refaraito the United
States. Dancnhacer'a right la istrttaUy recovered.

Signed,) AUxvuxc
KewToei, Jan. 28. The BeraWt 'Washinrftoa

special aaya : Blaine's belligerent South American
policy lias been reversed by Presideat Arthur.
Xieacott has been instructed not lo make tho die- -

AT VODEEATE PEtCKt
I'ersoHvtlrtjlBero alArt wIttaaiM!ki,tvdi'or to lunnivo uho 11.... --V"

(atonal demands on Chile which Blaino had or-
dered. Martinex, the Chilean Minister here, has!
given official assurance to Secretary
that the governroent meant no offehse. to the
United States by the removal of Calderon from
Lima. General Hurlburt has been called home
and should be now on his way. It is high time,
lor ait mis was bis taut, as is shown br tne "extra
ordinary correspor;dencon regarding Chile and
Fern sent to Congress yesterday by the President.

Lire jieraia regaxua juiaino s bcudu as Mnrronqr- -
able, and says it was not diplomacy, but simple,
vulgar intrigue.

The Ti'mrs says tho country will read Blaine's
instructions to Trescott with amazement, not un-
mixed with a sense of relief that the unstable
policy of Blaino was arrested at the critical mo-
ment, and barely in time to avert its inevitable
and lamentablo consequences.

The Il'orW says that Blame contrived to get
himself into hot water with pretty nearly every
person connected with South American affairs, and
that Frelinghuysen may well thank his stars, as
may also the half dozen gentlemen now represent-
ing the United States between Cape Horn and the
Isthmus of Panamv, that Arthur took the peremp
tory siana mat ue aia.

AVasnrsoTos, Jan. 31. Tho Secretary of tho
Navy received the following this morning:

Sr. P ssetoo. Jannarr 81. 1SS2.
Secretary Hunt, WatMnjloii, V. S.A. Lieute-

nant Danenhower, with nine men, await orders at
Irkutsk. (Signed) Hofzhik.

In reply, Secretary Hunt telegraphed for Lieu-
tenant Danenhower and pferty to return to the
United States as soon as practicable, and for Lieu-
tenant Melville and party ti continue the search
after Do Long and party ai long as the slightest
nopes ol success remained.

Cnicaoo, Jan. 2S. The new plan for propulsion
of cars of the South Side Street Hallway in this
city by cables instead of horses, was formally
inaugurated this afternoon and is apparently a
complete success.

SiK Fhakcisco, Jan. 29. There is a good deal of
small-po- x in the city, and othercitics of tho Union
report a considerable number of cases.

NtWAmc, JT, J.. Jan. 31. Oscar L. Baldwin, lato
Cashier of the Mechanics' National Bank of New-

ark, N. J., appeared before the United States
Court yesterday, pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to mieen yeara in rotate pnaon.

AVisnrsqit , Jan. 31. It is stated thatScoville
has received a proposition from J. H. Ilidgtway,
of 315 llaco street, Philadelphia, to purchase
Guiteau's body immediately after the execution,
place it in a refrigerator, and exhibit it in various
parti of Europe and America.

New Yobs, Jan. 31. A firo broke out thfs morn-
ing in the building formerly occupied by the Mew
York World, in the same block with the Times
building, but separated from it by an Intervening
building. The block in whic't the.fire brdke out is
an irregular-shapo- d gore, with the building
lormeriy occupieu oy tuo orid on itasoutneast
comer, and tuo Times building occupying the en-
tire northern angle of the gore. At 11 o'clock tho
southern end of the gore was a mass of flntnea,
and at one time it was feared that tho Times
building would be totally destroyed. There were
probably four or firo hundred people in the build-
ing when the fire broke oqt, and fears are enter-
tained of a great loss of life. The fire burned
throngh into tho Times building, but did no dam-ag-o

to tha editorial rooms. Tho composing-roo-
was Hooded with water and two large holes made
in the walls and ceilings by the firemen.

Competent judges sum up the total Ios3 of all
property, including the buidmg, at over $1,000,000.
The number of lowers is prodigious. Tha burned
building was known as the Potter Building, nnd
was valued nt $3U0,0UU; but it was old, and the
total loss in its destruction is not over $200,000.
It was insured for 175,000. Books containing tho
names of tenants were burned with the office.

f
Loxdos, Jan. 20. An attempt to gag the press

has redonbled tho fear that a panic may arisuat
i icuuu. a uigu Austrian umciai suuca on aion-da- y

that tbe situation could not well be worse.
Pahs, Jan. 20. Christine Nilsson's husband has

gone crazy over his Bourse losses.
Pabis, Jan.,?C One hundred thousand francs

were turned over to the Lydns houses
Moscow, Jan. 2C There will bo no public dis-

play when the Czar is crowned.
Paws, Jan. The list of tho new

Ministry, as settled upon to pnsent to the House, is
as follows : De Freycinet, President of the Council
and Minister of Foreign Affairs ; Jules Ferry, Pub-li- o

Instruction; Goblet, Interior and AYorship;
Humbert, Justice ; Varroy, Finanne ; Gamut, Pub-
lic Works ; Tirard Commerce, and Cochcry, Posts
and Telegraphs. Tho Ministers of AVar and Ma-
rino have not been designated.

Viikna, Jan. 23. A dispatch from Corfu states
that a plot against the life of the King of Greece
has been discovered. It was to havo been carried
out while the King was journeying from Athens
to Piraeus.

LosDos,Jan.28 The Busso-Jowis- h Commilteo
will meet Elliuger, delegate of the New York Emi-
gration Board, in Loudon on Monday next, to
consider nn emigration scheme. The Lord Mayor
una Lvuicficu tuu pubi iuw uays wnn eminent
Jews, in regard to tuo emigration of Jews from
llnuia to America.

Sr. PETEiaiJUEa, Jan. 28. A fresh numberof tho
Nihilist journal, The Will of the PeopU, is being
circulated, and sent under envelope- - to tho courts
and to the ministers, dignitaries nnd regiments of
tbe empire. It is dated December 2tth, new style.
It was probably printod and introduced from
abroad. In its leading article the editor says:
"Tho coronation of the Czar, fixcjl for the 25th of
May, will never take place. Therefore make no
preparatiens for it. Many thing will occur be-
tween thill and tbe 25th of May. Bo not throw
nvray j our money uselessly. It is simply redicu- -
luua aim uisjU8iuii;.

St. Louis, Jan. 23. J. M. Kershaw, on order
of the Stalwart leaders, has struck off 330 bronze
medals to commemorate the steady voting of the
S0G at the Chicago Convention. The affair has
been kept very secret. The medals are perfectly
round, 2 inches in diameter and three-quarte-rs

of an inch thick. Their weight is nearly n pound.
The profile of Grant is on the center of the face,
twined with lanrel nnd oak leaves. Outside of this
is the record of 306 Grant ballots inn complete
circle, tho number of each ballot and tile vote
cast, ranging from 802 to 313. On the center of
the inverse Bide is : ' Commemorative, of the 306
ballots of tho old guard for Ulysses S.Grant for
President, ltepublican National Convention, Chi-
cago, June, 1&S0.

Dormer, January 28. Twenty arrests have baen
made, and a number of treasonable papers wore
found by the military and the police in tho County
Galway.

tjw dutisctiinil.
EXTRA PRIME PORK,

TX BARRELS; EXTRA FAM1XY
JL Beef, In half bands: Casks Dnpce'a Hams, Cases
Eastern bacon. Cases California Cheese, Cases

Lard, in C and 10 lb. palls; received this day, per
W. O. IKWI.N, and for sale by

S!tt B0LLES 4 CO.

IHPEKIAL GERMAN CONbULATE,
Honolulu, February 13th, 1SS2.

ESTATE OF HUGO GIiEDITSCH,
subject, late of l'aauhan, llatvali, de-

ceased. All persons bavins any claim agaluKt said
estate are notified to present thtni; and those Indebted
to the same arc requested to scuta their acco-tnt- with-
in three weeks from tbia date.

Sti 3t J. C. GLADE, Coniml.

CALIFORNIA BL&HKETS!
FltOM

The Mission Woolen Mills,
of all sites, weights and colors;

RET- - For Sale by
KB 77 lm H. IIACKFELD i CO.

FOR SALE!
I.i:MJ UF Mo INK 1H EM- - $.

MT1IF. (6.) six years, a conveyance of the Wjjj)
Leave, ai a new Lease on the M ?'

fame terras will be given If prefercd, f"r Store, Lsrpe
Dining Room, 6 lleii Rooms, detached Kitchen, Hath
House fitted, a.Koomed Cottane, Fowl House. Duck
HoUftC. Fountain, Wood Shed and other conveniences.
Inclosed with high Fence; entrance for Drays. U fe- -l

wide, sultablorcr any basinets. Kent ery low with
immediate possession if required eitaatcd on Richard
St. brtwtcn Merchant and Qqeen'Strt.rts. this location
will he line or the roost rising In Honolulu, rents dur-
ing Hie Inst 4 years, have risen orcr 1X0 per cent: Tha
Furniture, Stock, Fowls. Rucks, 'Jtc. will be sold at a
bartPln. Apply to JOS. E. WISEMAN.

. or A. 11. HOUGHTON.
SXlSlt No. 16 Richard St. bet Merchant and Queen Sts.

INVOICE OF KEW GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

JUST RECEIVED !

Per C. R. Bishop,

FroTTi ZQirerro exa.
AND FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & Co.
SS3 lm 771m

TENDERS WANTED I

TEKDERS EOR PITRXISHINO
TIEEF to the Queen's Hospital for a

term of one year front the 1st March IBfi will be re-
ceived at the OSIee of the undersigned up lo 12 o'clock
(noon) on the Slh Fcbrnary VSZ.

e. A. SCHAEFER,
TS- -lt 831 at

E. S. CUKHA,

H.otail Wino Soalor.
TTNIOIf BALOON,

In the rear of lhc:4alraliaGaIette,' bnlldlng.
BS3 N0.-- Merchant street. ly

T7ASTED.
S1 Aflll MOKE OR IiESS. GOOD

1 J uVSecarity. Addreaa
SS'iara box an.

SxtrajfessBeef
mmmMmmtmm-- DOLLES i Co.- -

NOTICE.

HAVISO ESTA HUSHED 7ITSET.F AT
HonoaDO, Kan, Damll, aa Provision Merchant,

and General Commission Aent and Dealer in ury
Goods, Htrdirare, Xc I respectfully solicit a share of
pnblic patronage. (7S4m) .11. A. tiAKiivaz.

Syir,"lwi ' wilflnniBT
Ttarnnemxis V

AJU Made toyv3Vrclxlxiejry- -

cw $icciti$tmtnts.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS !

5,000 CHOICE SAN JOSE STKA1T- -

BEfiRY "BLASTS FOB SAIE.
SevoraF Favorito Varieties now

Ready for TransPiantIng.
FKICE, 75 CENTS PBS DOZEN 1

Apply at the Hawaiian Hotel, to

fie 3m A.nEItRKRT.
COURT OF THE IIATWSUPREME In Probate IntbcEitatcorJAllES

a. LEMON, of llonolnln. deceased, intestate. Order of
notlecofp'tlllan for administration. Before 31 r. Jus-
tice McCnlly.

On reading ana Hing the petition of Wary Ann Lemon,
that James s). Lemon, of Honolulu, died intestate at
llonolnln. on tae ran.tiayorieo. A. i. res, ana pray- -

it.
Slaefarlano, and alto that Henry It Macfarlane be forth
with aooolnted temuorarv administrator.

It Is ordered that WEDXEbDAT, the 8th day of
Starch, A. 11. 1332. be and hereby la appointed far hear-In- c

said petition before the said Jasllee, in the Coatt
Boom of thla Conrt. at llonolnln. at which time
and place all persona concerned may appear and show
came, if any they bare, why said petition should not
be cranted, and that tbia order be published la the
En-II- ih langwre for three saccesslre weeks In the
Hawaiian Gazette, a newspaper In llonolnln.

And It iifnrtherhersbv ordered that the said Henrr
17 Virfarlsneb aDnotnrcd temnorarv administrator.

i as prayed for, on JuTsg a bond In the amount of Ave
taoasana uouars. ijiiuux, acv.uj.i.1.

Attest: Jnstlee of tho supreme Conrt.
A. Bosa, Deputy Clerk. 8M3t

SUPREME COURT OP THE
In Probate In the matter

ot the Estate of EMMA K. CI.U.NET. late of llonolnln,
deceased. Intestate. At chambers, before Jlr. Jutlcw
Jndd.

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of
John C. Clnnev. Administrator of the estate of Emma
K. Claney, late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein he aska
to be allowed $1,S3S.CS, and charges hluiteirwUh$3,-SS0.C-

and aska that the Mini may be examined and
approved, and that a final order may be mad of dlstrl-hnlto- n

of tbo property remaining In his handa to tha
persons thereto entitled, and dlschantin; him and hla
tnretle from all farther responsibility aa rnch.

It la ordered, that WEDiE3DAT, the SSxn day of
3IARCII A. D. 1682, at 10 o'clock a. x., before said
Justice, at chambers. In the Conrt House, atHonoInla.
be and the came hereby is appointed aa tha time and
place for hearing said petition and accounts, and that
all persona Interested may then and there appear and
show caase.if any they have, why tha tame should sot
be granted, and may present evidence. aa to who are
cutltledto said property. And that this irder. in the
English and Hawaiian lancuares. be nnb.tehed In the
"Hawaiian OixettearidKnokoa," newrpaper printed
and published In H nolulu, for three successive weeks
previous to the tlmetnerein appointed for eala heartns.

Bated at llonolnln. 11. 1 . this 14th day of February
A.D.1SS2. A. FHASCIS DDD,

Attest: Chief Justice of Snoreme Court.
3t Jito. E. TJaaaann. Clerk of bnprcme Conrt.

COURT OF THE HA-
WAIIAN islands. In Probate. Island of Oahu,

Hawaiian Islands, .. In the matter or the Estate of
JOHN FKASKi:, or llonolnln. deceased. Order ap-
pointing- time for probate of will and directing publi-
cation of notice of the same.

A document, purporting to be the last will and
testament of John Fraser. deceased, having on the 1.1th
day of February, A. 1). 18rB, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of letters testamentary to John
Ena, lr. and T. It. Foster having bern filed by them.' It is hereby ordered, that WEDNESDAY, the
EIGHTH DAY of 1IABUH. A.D.lS33,atl0o'cloek A.
31 .. of said day, at the Conrt room of tald Court, at
Alilolani Hale, In Uonolnln bo and the same Is, hereby
appointed the time forprovtnc; said will ana bearlaj;
aald aDDllcation. when and where any oerson Interested
may appear and contest the said will, and the granting
ot leitera iraiameniary.

It is further- ordered, that notice thereof be riven by
publication, for three successive weeks. In the Ha-

waiian Gazette," a newspaper printed and pnbllihed
in Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, II. I-- Feb. 13th. ISM.
LAWKE CK JlcCULLY,

Attest: Justice of the bupreme Court.
A.KCSA. Deputy Clerk. WS tt

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALn

IOESPCOTFI11.1.V INFOIIMS Tllfi TASn.
Jit lonable ladles of Honolulu that she has tent to
this city a small but select assortment from her

Stock of Tory JFino Millinery Goods ,

recently selected by her in person In rarlt, for the
ttpring openlnir In Kan Francisco, conslttlng of the
very latest fashions of

Bonnets, Hats, Turbans, &c.
Also, a very choice lot of fine Lace Fichus and Scarfs,
and elegant bashes, &c. .

Mim C. Edmonson, who has charge of the above, will
be pleased to show them to tho ladies for a few days
from S p. m. to S p. m., nt the Hotel Cottage.

6! lm

MUSIC I

Mn. ciiARi.G.s
nn Von nnlow will be plad tonlav Classical

Music at evening parlies on moderate tetins. Lessons
given In Pianoforte playing $l.cu per loson, if within
half a ml c or ifie l'cxi umce, Deymni mat voni
munlcatlont rcrt at WELLS' Music Store will bo
promptly attended to 74 6&)r1m

Celluloid Trusses,
A Specialty.

Warrinted not to Knstt Dreakt cr Wear Ontl
All styles and sixes at

IIOLLISTER & C'O.'a

NOTICE.
PAIiAMA MILK DAIRY BUSI-

NESS will be carried on during my' absence from
the Islands, by Chulan & Co. ltenta of lands may be
collected from them.

A. COCH KE
Honolulu. December 7th. 1881. Ssl Sm

CORN, BRAN, OATS,
TTAi &Cs xCr SL
JUL Rr-JF- O t kl.K ur

ot 19th, 'SI, , B0LLES 4 CO. M

TACIPIC IIIJIIIIEK PALN"T,i A fnll assortment of this celebrated paint and U
pand a gallon packages, all tna desirable shades In
cciorv. For ale by B0LLE3 & Co

Ship Chandlery!
ASSORTMENT INCIiTJD-in- g

Anchors, Chains, Cables. Cordase, all sizes of
Manila and Hemp; Cotton Duck, Flax and Hemp Can-
vas, Cotton and Flax Sail Twine,

ttfr-io- it SAl.t; ii v
64 HOLIES CO.

COPAETNEESHEP NOTICE
lIMimnSIOSTl) UIVK NtlTICE ThatTHE have formed a under the linn

name of Sam'l G. Wilder Co.. dolns a general Mer-

chandise. Commission and Shipping business at Mahn-kon-

Hawaii.
(slfrned) SAM'L G. WILDER, of Honolulu.
(Signed) C.lt. IHSIIOP.of llonolnln.
iSlgncd) It. 1'. JO.NES, of San Francisco.

February 1. 1531 690

FIBE CLAYS
AT CEMENT PRICES.

OB- - FOR SALE BY

71 8321m H. HACKFELD & CO.

SIiaTES !

19,000 ROOPIN'G- - SLATES,
To Arrive per ' C. R. BUhop."

tW FOR SALE BY

76 SM lm If. nACHFELD A. en.
is Ex ADONIS,"

ONE PIANO,
Fnra L. NEUFELD, Berlin.

tsar For Sale by
E10 75 i. iTACHFr.T.n t co.

NOTICE.
AT.I. ME.V ITTTim WOT1CE, TTI!KSOW forbid all persons and animals, norses.

Cattle. Mnlcs and other animals, and sbootinjr la also
forhidden on Ihe premises, the collecting of firewood,
orances, etc on on r lands known as VV !. A.M.
I'll i. St land ItAf.Aa.POllAI. U, on tbe Island of
Oahu. Oar Lnna, ANIPA, (eh.) trill protecnte any one
vbodisoboys.accordlnetolaar. CONCHEE A CO.

Uonolnln. Jan 10th. IsS, 537 Jm

NOTICE.
HATTN'G DISPOSED OP MT

Gallery on Tort Street, Honolulu, to
l.i. Williams s, Co who trill continue the business, I
take this opportunity orthanklnz ibifpnblle for their
lioerai patronaso ana nope tne aomo will oe continnea
to my auccessow. tKgt) M. DICKSON.

NOTICE.
--

PSS KTSG TVOULD RESPECT- -
JjX fnlly Inforta her friends that she will be ready to
open tbe Kindergarten on Tuesday the 14th Instant, at
9o"cIocki.-- , In thenewcotlaconlbe Olympic Hall
premises. Noaann Avenne. Those vrtshinx to make
application Trill pieace do so between now and Monday
neit. , K)l 7K it

FOR SALE.
WORKING OXEN, WAGONS AND CARTS

At Houokaa, Hamakua, HawalL Apply to
vr n.KicjrAHD.or

ssatt F. A.bCHAEFEIl4Co.

J. W. ROBERTSON fc Co..
Importtnc anil Mnrmfacttrrfng Statlonera

Pnhlliher, Now. Dealers, Bocae;.
Sindcys fttirl FApetrXSnlora

18 A SI Merchant Street. IJonolaln.ir.I. WSSt

rosxznzLcrn. (1

G.EN'GUNG&CO,,
No. 5 Nnnann Street,

EaajeaJsTloJ Sheet Iron aSd .Copperv Ware; keep ceir
tantly 03 hand a foil aaaortment of TIBware,' Calfln.

laed Iron and Lead Pipe, India Rnbber Hose, &c, Ac
SSly

-v A rrt winriw Tt n A ? TJVT

VTio oitanaibj jtr D. ClTairaj" and W. II
Fr Ie br EOIXES C- -

m

i3- -
..

Jfar jfoetSsmattM,

"Pioneer" Line
PROM LIVERPOOL.

TflEO.H.DAVIES&CO.

OFFER FOR SALE

T3E3ID53 0.3EtC3-- 0

OF THE

"Duke of Abcrcorn"
NOW BEING LANDED IN

SPLENDID CONDITION I
Altera rapid passage, and from other recent

shipments, tha foil awi- n-

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Prints oflalest styles, fast colors;
lilne Denims, Whits Crodon Sbe.ainp,
Horrock'a Lon? Clotlis,Brovi n Linen Drill
ruro JLinens, JJolcakini,
Blue and Whito Check Lisl.tdos,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Towel ings and Towels,
Jfen's White and Browu Collon Half-hon-e,

Ladies' Hose, Men's Heady Mado Clothing,
India Rubber Coats, Capea and Leggings,
Begatta nnd Woolen Shirts,
Blue aud Grey Horse Blankets,
Whilo Cotton Blankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors sizes and

weights;
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Velvet and Tapestry Carpeting,
Velvet and Tapestry Bugs, Carpets and

--Mats,

Sugar Bags 2px3B, Coal Bags
XiAXlOX A2KX gsTiT ft TiTs,

Eice Bags, Prime Quality,
Heavy and Light Burlaps and 'Twine,

SADBLEEY!
A full assortment of

GENTS? SADDLES
Also a few very nlco

LADIES SADDLES
Saildlo cloths, bridles &c.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFDTCr,
In 6. 7, 8 and 9 ft length. ( Finje), Screws

and Washers to match.

3E5.ooT.YTig Slates,
Fence Wire, Noa. 5, 0,7, nnd Staples,

Bolta and Spikes complete.

Fire Bricks, Tortland Cement,
Flre-Cla- Whiting, Chalk,

Yellow Ochre.

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN & AMERICAN

ENSIGNS,

3, 5 and 7 yard lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Deniijons 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 gallons each.
Galvmiiicd Buckels, Tubs, Basins &c,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

Worcestershire Sanccs, Groceries,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 In,
- superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiraltj Test,"
Sizes 4, 8, 0, 2,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
.AJLsjEJB,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZt

" Fig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blopd & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
B.iss' Ale in quarts and pints,
India Falc Ales in quarts and pints,
Bilfast Ginger Ale, .
Fine French Brandies in hullvand cases,
llcnnessy's Brandy in cases &
Old Tom, Chuap Brandy in cases.
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies,
Duplcssis "Bed Bar" and other fino

clarets in cases,
Best Sherry in bulk and cases,
Champagne in quarts ami pints.

Powell Dufiryn Steam Coal
-- &C &o. &c &c .&&

891 73 TIIEO. IT. DAYH23 JfcCO.

Little's non-poisono- us, and
non-corrosi- ve

Disinfectant and Sheep Dip.

AS A DISD.TECTA?tT

and dtoderiaer for lonshhoW and hosplul nse this
valaablc preparation, haa all the sood quallllH of carh-ol- le

acid, wtthootlla disadvantages, bemj
and of ple.Ttt oduor. As an anteseptle.

Insecticide. nd lotion for woenda 4c, la all animals.
It will be found moat efflcatlons. -

AS A SHEEP DIP

!

iMtead ot checklns It promotes the erowth of
wosl, and 4d to tho appearaace and qualily of the

Dercrlptlvo drcnlara and directions fcr n wlH be
furnished on application to

Theo. H. Davles & Coc
73 631

VIN SANTE,
OH WIIfE 0T HEALTH.

SEATED DRJ5EEAK bevera, pleailo; la taste,

EXHTLERATINO.
MUTKi'l'lVE,

AND --WHOLESOME.
A VALUABLE ANTIDOTE FOR SEflStCKHESS I

We have Jatt recttved a fmall parcel of thf esteepeil
and well luoira beTera-e.wbl- tn wotCerln quaatlue
10 'Im T5 ' THEO. n. DAT1ES CO.

ITOTICI!.
T A2T ADJOUnKUlJ 3AKHi,N'G

Of the etocXhoMers of tlie WAipEE SDOAK to.
heldarlha Office of Messtv; W. Clrwln C-o- Iiefo--1

OScera were duly elected t if, :
V" KMs.tCV.Tf .....
en. jtakee .;r...,.vi
W. O. IWf ,......:......';.Treerer,
A. A. COCKrESET.-........v..".SertU- ry.

wiimmmmmmmmmmittsstmmmm
"- - tzunSiw

A COJIMODIOrS IIOITHK, Si7ITAIIl.;
Mifor a family Sear the head of ?ort Strert.

Poiseation rivea Immedhttelr. Ap

ply soon a the premlsea are IB defflsnd.
CI1AS. T. OUUCK,

830 tf So. 1 Eaahuroaaa it--, lloaoluls.

r --1

m3
jHR!"'" Affffi'W, ufaam

faction b&&

Onardiirt'ii 31 of Seal :

y Tiih-V- .! nni)rkKi
W Btt!k I laitl . TMf I.rt af k in

Cwirt. ihtfur x of ""dillTti Met JMs 1

!S9,adb order otT A. ScsMft, MaaratMr 4f 'I
nbivreWlfac Cfcat. Ay&nt tjaay.ihwmWa' I
ifBeantuwuaimoiieAaows. t '

On Saturday, reteaary lMtl"
at 13X.. lick Safe Room, qaan Wfc4those Bieeo or parcels or tawi.
Koan&la- - aforerafrL with tho MihUsftS M
as ta HoBOlalo Xatth Factoty. a4 haste
ea Ltltfea street of 171 feet, as- rfc Mascara 4t
acertalalleedofCoaveysaeftoas !Mfel F.
the lata Charles A. Lowr, reetntM 1 Ute , m Mm
s.3ana? uestuatirjoczneBsv ot 9eet rmc '
tier particulars may be obtained from ftrJL Jeaifer.
KaardIna.or

E. r. ADAMS. Anstteteet-- -
GUARDIAN'S SILEJ3F REAL ESTATE

valuable piece or rce lsm st wmmke
SOOZiA.IT.

By vnrrrjE of A2c ordss oij.
cranted b--r th Baa. A-- F. 144. CMaf J- -

UceoftaeSniireroa Conrt, rtttlajr lo lreiU,ii J '
lTlitdaxof January. A. D. isae, and by ante of &AH- I-

.

iwx. (crumsa.i &.wr&.tsrn&vr.t&9X9sei9tljned will tell at Pfihllc Asetles -- .

On Saturday, February MHA, ISMt
at 13 o'clock soon, at Ma 8alia Ssnta. Qva IHrmt, --

all that plecoot land situated at Vslattote. 0ar or"
Kooktapoko, Iiland of Oiha, beiac ajxtna-- of Rojai --

riestlSS. KoleaaaTSTi, to Espotpoe, eotblsisc a
area of t acres.

ThaTerrrutaTcaaa,andr!eetlU the exjaaae if tt
pnrchaaer. p ADASS, AWr -

Valuable Rice PlantaliM aai M
3Foa? Sale.

Notice ofForocloraro rf Xortfsvav
npnEUXDKVtSlnSEnGITKSeTICETHAT.
JL la accordance wttlt th power of ! eoatalQeit.

to Ed. IlnuVchlarcer tCodateiithaiilstdavof
liber , follo art. !,. the.

Intend to fMrecloso the. aald ntortga for coamtoas
hroken. am. will sell at public ancttoa at th aacttosv
rooms of P.AdamasluatcdlnqnetatuettRnaaltUo,
at 15 o'clock noon, all the property eoaprised tl t$M
tnortgaee that la lo sty

VlH.tT. TlIATVALPABtEHICKrLASTA'nflW
of Makl and Ahaha. altaated la UTilawa, Dl.trfct of
Ewa, Island of Oabn, held for an nnexwted terat or
ufteta veara from lha ant dav or Slav is, compnsraej
abont FOBTY-TltnE- MtSX K1CZ tAB shS
n abandance or wiier for Irrigation, of wlleh 3S acr.s

are hroken tip ready 'or cultivation, and hat .jttAeA-abou- t

fonrtoua of paddjr to aa aero per year; with: all
me Itnprat etacnta, which parUjeotuUla oil htrjt.t'ro
storr dwelllss bontr. tho lower part belsjt MM aa

f dirvlllag hotrs-- , 1 kltcthea. etc
together wttlt certain tools, intpletncnu and eSKta
wotklajoien and horses, an inventory w tenet stay h
seen it the office ot Ed. IIoachIarzer A Co.. where th
lease may also he Inspected, efficient seed his been
sewn to plant abont as serea of tha above land. - -

KU'OMO. TUE RICK MUX OF JJAKI XSV
AIIA'A situated at Walawa aforesaid adjoining th.tr
Rica Plinutlon. The above rail! U irtsated aprs
land held for and nneiplred terra of tea years from a

Sih day of December, leou, with a prltllrso of mtrval
for ten year, which land contain one asr aad half
and has on It two larce .prlnza sapplytac; th water
power for the tnlli saiTlarfa reservoirs. 1h rnW eea-sl- tts

of 1 Itrje two story mill basse eestalalsi; saw sad
complete machinery for hnlliBsrand poliehlsc rkawllh
waterwhecland all connecttona aiannlaclsjvd fa l8J.
by llonolnln Iron Work. 1 Urge torthos of a .toe-
ing capacity of about aA tons paddy, looc-ssa-r; daai'
ling boose tor laliorert.

ED. H07FSaiL.M5r.EB JlCO.
AUll-- at tha same tlmo and place will be sohtth

lease of FIVE ACBKS uF MCfc LASO at a short
dltuaee front the above tlte plaatatleri at Walswa
aforesaid Inclndlng a good lamiin;. held for in aatr.
fired terra of thirteen years from th lit day of Jnly.

at an annnal rem of $1001 this Und la isbkt tor
the nhuls term at an annnal rent or &KM.

D. U0M'3t;i!LAKGiHl
E. l: AUAilS, Anetienrcr.

The Sale of Eice Plantation

AT WAIAWA, OAHU,
to take place THIS DAT, Sstardiy,

February 11th. Is POSTrgSED antil farther aottww.
K. 1'. AOAHSiAnrrr,

TfiSHIIiiniE.

KIXO AXD FOKT 8TKEETS.

CHARLES HAMMEB
nAYisa

Bought for Cash, a Large Stock"

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!- -

i now ensblcti to manoMtur

THo Best lOTcisnaoeis
EVEK PnODUCKD BEHK.

Cheaper than any House
15 TOWS.

"DON'T PURCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HAVE SEES HIS GOODS."

Fine Single and Doable Harness,
Concord and Hale Harness,

Kxpres. and Plantation tlaraess.
Bridles. Whips, Carry Comb,

Brashes, Spurs, DrtMlnjt, eir etc

THE BEST IX THE 1SLASDS.

t3yBepa!rlnz done laths best raaacer.ani at U
Lowest Bates. Vinly riritClasa Worhmea Employed

001 1

F. A. HASKDEM",

BEGS TO NOTIFY THE PUBUC
wilt leave for Saa yranelsea en or aboat

February lit.
Ilrlnj secured the of aa txperlrce4

buyer In the

California and.Eastorn Markets,

II feels irarranted la aolldtlnj- - coranUaieas for th
purchase of

Merchandise,
Household Goods,

Dry Cobds,
Fancy Articles, Ac.

From any Point in tho "United
States.

Any orders left with Mr. W. P. Tolet W rcexlvff
prompt attentUm, and goods ordered wWb dcrlvirMl
througb hit office.

oro-- Cash or reference shonkl acerrapany each orfer.
Commission moderate, tiled with dbpatcaanl low,
rates otulaed. 689 1m !',
Homes Mado Comfortable il

Tbo Header will Obserre ilsat
" ViCKEflY'S FIRESIDE ViSIT0H,M-- :

EVE IX ITS IXl'AKCTHAS, lucseeded to lh lad of all 84k Ptaerisl
Monthly Papera la the Eiagdera. Ita pa ar KsTsC
InKreaUnz aadlastTalvstoriJiliMsaa4 f
eld and th TWO BEAUTUTJ1. tASfflt
Caromos gives sway with th artt aiabet ar aawsMa
toaderathnMtflesaP'- - "Jkj

mr Each sbvctloer for 8135 receives s,esr
CUItOMO with th urstBuaberof th paMTSM . ,

the paper by each stall w.rnw'- -
SShX, ai. ioszrn x. wfgj,'-- ;

OBee K Merchant SL. HogoIaH. K. 1. 7t W) a

T HAVE EECEIVED AND 3&W
X 05er for Sale. bdl of HOOP IHONotSAs
anes: to",. siH, Hxi--

AlsooohiadaadrarSaie,

Eistexa Shook. TSbiatwy, .'ag
ys-r- v.

Kelstues VbU Sogar Ttetgs, m. t '

-- HaJi to Order.
f. It. SrWSfl, mi

689 Set

A3CEKIuAN LBOmV 9T uttsmsmStlStx
'

nutsaiBeHhei'TMBA, VKaxsiu

ftV. 2A Cw f A4lt 'MMfM, t --TrCTWfr
S,mmmmmimsstttmSSk

JHWMHeWv iZWmMtfjjiWf

MMiE PHEMISES 03t EIDLI.ST.
X Eelonginz toth Eauteof Chts. Lmt, dessaafel

oppofiWtothre14;Btoraas;CaaaBi,Es
Th hou la jreitly talarged and eatlrel ranted.

ABPlTtO r.d.n'Uaaraa.
831 AdatBUtrMW.

'.
""v "1&?

---
i&imaBGgssamm

-

mm. jBiMaPcnw t. vtw
jsvu t SiisJvis . -

T itotr isffuk li"i3t j, u 3
SB ? """-- " r "'- -

. .l.WlJi , ' w TT,
'i awiiiw 19 sf 4M 111. dtfc jRvs1 saa-rj- s..

and or Ti! r ff iJTOft



tSf
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I 2w
9
!

f"

I
litnllt.. JniilwCltTtfSydney.r3;.Jan3
rttr f Sew Tort.. . . Feb ! Australia ..kFcb 19

riUU Stan IS rtrytif New York-Mar- ch It
CMrfr4m-- r . ..ASrfllO Zcalandla April It
Australia, - - . .Slay S City or ydncv
Ciw of New Tort June :. Australia . . .Juuejl
Silacte .July .! irrof New York Julyi..... ..'..v,,.. Jnl?: Ze&landia. . . AuzC
iMniii .. "... ..AneS City of Sydney .. ..SeptajglSaasEslaimgHgmmgSmaiKWl

C O BUtt-ERC- I Alt'.
hoxolviv. x,i7n423uui.ie.

State swtatw kite had lour Inward eatgoM to

ntwrt Urtee from Jsan FraneJseo and uue from Bremen

vMelltusatendeBCy tocmle foosMerable BCllviilD

burtse. The mltcr has not apparently setUrd dej--

yet ae rt arrives slowly from the Other IfUris,
iemstsjMntly or foreign vewHs Ell wp slowly. Jj
lit JVsressQoeen uM yesterday for San Pranet?,

v.tt a fall eargoof Sugar,- - The Discovery amiD.

V Alts--
, " resbtMy get away to the Mmejicrt

dartsgUie latter tssrt of tldsweefc. j j

The waete on the bertblBadtacfor SmrnoiSra
err tire CaTbarten atrt Peraare, to be followed lrrub

J A. FtKhAns. wbl o. inrin o . ii-- .rjcr.
The teamrrCHy f Ne-- v York from Sydney, hadlni

iftrri sb I the hour of roJng to prm
. .. . iUiimI tn .. rfc J A..rallli

. - - .1 Twlnawltr 11 Hever. from Fatt- -- - -- -. - ,.itmr. rag mw.w- -

Tlnsclm. n4theiie Haw bark C. K. Bishop, '"""M
TlifPn. II

Tie rrtTf were-- Am Utne'W.n.Dlmond.Jor
Su lalw: BrKUrtp Slurnt, lor ion jiiscoicry;
K. r JbHx. for Srtb Sea Islands; Am lit Era

treU. for rct JoBd; Brit Mtne Loch Lee. for

HeabnMH; Am bt Amelia, forlheSonnd; Ambtrt k

s. rf o.i ftfSin Francisco.

pJ a. Fn.-lbr- we learn or the total loe or the
- .! .sji , r fTjiti? AVnlff irhlle oa a i

AS) H liMinci, .!- -
mysgetoifch port from tbe Snd.

TkeBiH Steamer llatyTalhara arrlTedlMt CTcnlnc

Irooi Ss aPractK, i roate lor lloBjKons, "aa
(scbere4retide. '

yORT OF HONOLULU.

JVrrlvefla
lVb WJt kfc-- rcifiditip. Walters, from Brrmen

- MMmf'O Inrtn.Torner.rrom SF

jlv kk IMlnlxn". i in. Irom Sn Fran
tMM4nr Mary TatUni, from i F

Soiled.
rfc --Ara1lM W II IMwond. Hoodlett. for S F

Ml Nloenk. Bm. for Fort DiMwrry
HaMhrJBHa.Tleriirj. ijrrHU. Sea la

Aw Vk MraM. Lord, tor Futrt
Urn Jie Lodi I. Marli. tor Haiuuoldt

1I ,i l. Amelia. Nrwliall. for l'u'rt txmai
U-- Am M. Worwt tjnren. tVlnJIn f, totr

EXPORTS.
nmndtco. per Kortrt Queen, Feb IS 122,

Braooy. VH. F. f; Vom- - alne $s..a).8s.
Julia. Fell lOth- -a lot ofMr South ea lUno. per

. r& w& VaUe SStl TZ.

For HomWHt Hay. Pr Uxh Lee, Feb -In oaltott j
&s4 irr. ve rorncn, i.For Fort Toi 1 Amelia.. Feb 10-- 11 ,O0 Ibi
ir. IS Uer. VA Fen. $W; Val. Worn. $1.U71.

rKai FriwlKo. ir W II DlBiond. r
llom.1, tajar tSMKb Lanania. nu iuuuij y'Yajee jaijMtat; Fgn Value SSS

IMPORTS
"

From Stoonwla. per JIornlnR Star. FebS-lKp- kci

rBriedtre wood etc. lo ouadry partlw.

fta tan laiieieo, J A FalUnbnrs, Feb l- -6

uuwib Bour.fihbx our oil. tiMfl. bran, Wlr.
troo, e .. a lot of canoed pdi and provlflonf.

BluLi. e Jelllrt auS Jams. 10 ci bope. S9

weartJeETUibr apple.. h of oaU. Lay, wbeat.
o4.tMeaod rait. e -- oda cracker- -. 20
ewijiiitiir, II 'ron riven, a lot ot pkp of

wtwl. eoUoa. IraUier and tobacco.
From Bmn. per C Jt Blfhop. Fib 11-- 10 cs beer.

--auiionei.n braodv, 120 balea ba. VJQiO

Ule. a()Clvliaca plpr. K" tu ftnun coul, I
Iin.e.4 oil, illjJ.M. PW. ""ll ?Sbpateji.lidiH.oilpalnt.,t.ca pertuincry a

Jen of Botvpean nde.
Fla San FiclK. per W Irwim Feb -- "

cube rr, W te Idered wsir, IS rkc bran, 14 bi
rtoei. 1 w Wlery. itW bU ln.on, SO ru brick, i bbl

laleiciDF4l 3rd coodr. 15 ci cracterk. 4 b drop.
floSiiUiO bdli .blniles. 4 bit paper,

rsr pc T w lmber, SO pts tobacco. S3 ks rnp.

From an Frand. per V 11 Meyer. Feb H- -S hor--.

lot cieth. K dgor. WU bale bay, 15 c uble frnlt,
whlal.) .lot mdie.

re.to. tron mm .baft.. bdre, JO. baloj bar.
1 usk faMllne. IS. -- ta !. lutcow feed. ItWru.iuj bW. li.oe. SM JI .blnslM. 125 tk.
oacsed badry.

PASSENGERS.

wJoVeneUldreii. Jtev .' W.Ikap, C E Howler, T1.01
I

HalL Ur Join.oo and wife.
FromSaa Fmndaeo. per 1 A Falklnbrmr. eb 1J- -A

i Sertnircmr. O J Waller, II B Waller, Ol bbeldon. J
XUitt.

Txm San FrandKO, per Wm 0 Irwin. Feb 'MUi- -J
. J Henry, Xr E Fcauy, Jlra J I latt. V

J U Wliar, 3 W Carter.
For anFrandco. I" SVi.11,' c

wiMudtrffc K Morey. lfe. Karl
J II ienrlcb, J W Kccblln,

acSSCblnere.
For So FraaeJK-o- . perWUDlmond.FebSU.-F-A

Harases wire and 9 children, ana S .eivants, O h
V.rtru P JIeoer, W WI.ely. W saddler

BORN.

Is tM tty. Febroary Hth, to the wife of J. W.
pser. Eeo... dangler.

DIED.
iv-- t v.biti ear IIoDolnln. on onnaay.

Tebroao lab. of paralrrl of tbe brain. Juu S.
iiwBaHveofthel'roTlneeof CJacbec, JJomlnion

the put T years a rcsldi rt of tblsi.Myear. Mr.l.emou leave, a rife and ilx
wSjleblMreiilomonrn the loaa of a kind hniband
aid aSeolionate parcnu

FKASER--In Ilooolnln.Febrnarylllh. JonKFaArrn,
a mU.t of Scotland. red M year.. Dccd had

year and was nni-r- e

aHy reipecled by all who knew him.
CHH1EVEB In Konann Valley Honolaln. after

nter Wneoa. Oronar Scucitvxn, elde.t on of
Jlr. U. Sfthrfevcr. acrd M year.

X.oprosy,
KoujIa, February 8th, 1S32.

Enrroa Gmim In jour issue of February 1st,

I xsotJcelhat thedoctorsof Honolnluhad amceUng

to ootisalt upon the important question of Leprosy

and the chances of It yielding to medical treat-

ment. IbaTenolcdtheargumctitsforandagninst,
aadasitisaquesUonUiatintereststhepracUtioner
ot xocdicrBe in many ways, I make bold to add

tmtimoiiy, bclievinB that the physicians of thexoy
iahuids way from Oahn have by far tho best field

for study of the disease and the effect of remedies,
greater number of rabcaU in tho

rarietf of stage. I have given the disease a
treat dad of attention within tho last fire years

and. without hesitation, will support Dr. Fitch in
Jus diagnosis and treatment. 1 have never seen

the slightest efforts from any other than the trcat-rnent- of

syphilis, and when trexUd for that there
is not taeriiEhtest doubt of the fact that many

are improved and a number, to all appearances,

cared. H would be unjust in the selection of cases

to only take three as that would be too narrow a
field when all wBl acknowledge that one out of
twenty would do unspeakable good, and then too

inhe selection of cases, they should bo taken in
vrral stages, for wlule it is a fact that the worst

oases, like ruanv other diseases, will not answer
treatment, jet those that are young and only have

the Srrt srmptoms will frequently overcome it
whentaatednj thev should be; I know from ex-

perience thai this is a fact. The physicians have
Lad but UtUe chance to treat satisf actonly, and
eoaseouenlry but little to encourage them. As it
ioWis, the leper will reek secretion rather than
Utatment, as he fears the doom that awaits him,

and it is not to be wondered at that they do, when

in itine cases out of tun they will be rent to Molokai
without dose of medicine. I was ono of the
first to advise Branch Hospitals, and am still
strong in mv convictions that hundreds could be
fsavrd by them. At any rate it is a doty we owe

this unfortunate rjeoP1e,,lnfl Sf.arter slair trial,
itfaCcwecan havo the satisfaction of knowing

all cVk is removed. Let ether physicians give
their ideas and show the people that this matter U
considered by the medical profession us it should

be. A healthy argument will call forth much
coed, and we of the other islands should not
tacitly admit that Honolulu holds all the medical

kaoalrdce when we know to the contrary.
L.S.Tirosasar,M.D.

Murder in. "Woipio- -

"Hosoxju, Feb. 1st, 18S2.

The following has been handed ns for publica-aou- .'

It will be remembered that last week a
ooxrosposdent from Hamafcua made mention of
thU cang, who appear to oe regular mooa
.shiners.
Hcw-W-. CpAiaaiMAEsaii.:

Sra I have to go to aipio UHday, a nativn
lias been shot by a Otiaescythe native is dead, tho
murderer 'has run away, ho is one of a Eag-o-

gMiSlefs. The native who was shot was one of
the oarives who had given 'soma information in
regard to the distillers, and was on the look-o-

lor them at the time ho was shot, lam on the
waytotrj to arrest tho Chinaman.

B. F. Sisroan.
Deputy Sheriff.

Exeat.
The weather wasatormy on Kauai last week,

aad the roads were muddy.

AtKawSiwia iwiweek u native woman tras la
atteadasee before the Circuit Court awaiting the
iearinc wt a ffivorce.snit to which ehe wasaparty.
She wis at the Court Hoaeoall .day on Thursday
jdEBea to her omein the eninp,a

tfant two mues. In the 'Sight she
HHb toaobild, and the next morning nhe

aB appear to bo Serbunless aware of theaad eo eae seeingier lefitily.
UetswoaJa not hare believed that she was just
twtaiWxiek feed.'

aiu the
L" "w umsr,

About Tows.
The bark C IL Bitliop arriTed last Saturday 132

days from Bremen.

Mop day creninc tras excessively trarm and close;
the air was oppressive.

ThoYonng lien's Christian Association meets
tmnrj.CTepinclfttttfae.XiTCenmatjJgOi
BsaMHawiiiiu.i'Jt)iWiu rn.um.Kinw WitJUuwBgr
llasical Society at the Music Hall, Priday evening
inoiitntast. , .

TheBsnd did not'pl.iy nt the Eatmiian Hotel
on the evening of the 33th inst., nlthoogh o.

A Iaips quantity of liquor has been ehippcdto
'windward lately. Possibly to assist the Celestial
in celebrating the Kew Year.

On Sunday next, at the ltoman Catholic Cathe-

dral, oet ween the celebration of High Mass, an
English diacoarso will be delivered.

The bartratine Amelia sailed from here for tbe
Sound on the 13th inst. She will return from
thence with a lumber carco to this port.

The new bnilc Ing, now in course of erection on
the old Costom Houso lot, foot ofKuuanu street,
will be ready for occupancy about March 1st.

A large quantity of rain fell on Monday night.
For a lime it seemed as if the flood cato had burst
open, or the bottom of the tub hail dropped out.

The BailinR vessels from San Francisco brought
no mail, only a few consignee letters. The steamer
ilarg Talham has arrived with thu Eastern mails.

The Attorney-Gener- has sent for seed3 of
iDorion, the Mangostsen, and boido other tropical
fruits which ho Hopes to introduce fciiccee&inuy
Here.

Anonymous correspondents find the Hth of
t'flimAr n fyinrpnipnt onnortnnitv for venlinp A
UtUe ynlfrar spite. It docs not speak well far their
oreeuing.

The Julia left on Saturday carrying between
ifty and sixty South Sea Islanders to their homes.
Khe also took tho Iter. Mr. WalLup to his station
ia Micronesia.

Kino hundred dollars 'worth of bonds have been
riurnodto thin city bv Consul Severance. Thev

ji-- the bonds whicli Ailardyce tried to negotiate
li aan Francisco.

A Taluablo dog belonging to Mr. Kraft was
ptuuncd by some peieon the other day. This
lnliscriininate poinomng of dogs is too bad.
Kery now and then there is n complaint about it
In this city.

.folds have been very prevalent for the past fort-rig- t

; many people have been laid up in cons-qutsc-

Your true, thorough-bre- d cold of Oaha,
n do more to make a man miserable than any-thii- K

of tbo sort elsewhere.

Tlo 'bus grows in favor, it is always full now.
Mr.podd is very obliging on nights wbch there is
any particularly large gauienug. un morsoay
last, in ommbus was run uo the vallev itt midnight.
and cbain in the wee sum' noors of Friday.

Iruce Police Court on the morning of the Hth
insulin chanres acainct Ah Hins and Ah Sue
were tli t proved, and Ah Ilee who v. as recognized
as an I Id offender received a sentence of a line of
fCOiul six months imprisonment.

Yestlrd ay was Valentine's Day. Tho postoffice
herohil its share of extra work, but London is
fAe pi be wucro the pressure is put on. there.
extra timers have to be engaged to assist in dis-tnb-

R the few millions ut envelopes that pas
uirougi' me po6t.

La4t Sunday was the eighth anniversary of the
accessiiti of His Majesty to the throne. Saturday
was obrved as A holiday by the Government
offices,' jut the business houses in town were too
busy wiu mail matter to pay respect to the day.

The b:rk Fomt ucin returned coastwards on
tbe litbtnst. The omt Queen will not, prob-
ably, wt.m hither the delays incident with load-
ing and he low rates of lreight from tlio Coast
being snf Cleat to induce the vessel being placed
in some cher tride.

The P.t A. says that if n poll of theair sex were
taken, the recently successtull candidate for Ho-
nolulu wo:ld have caught their votes. Of course
that said jwndidate has had more experience in
this matte than most of his fellows; he has re-
sided in Stlt Lake City, and should know.

nouse-kttpe- had better prepare themselves.
Next Friday will be the Chinese New Year; the
Celestial wj delight himself by firing off numer-
ous but will no doubt causa his
" barbariabv brother to use "cuss" words when
he finds biutclf roused out of his slumbers.

This is oriarently the season when the playful
mosquito is li his glory. Eu trumpets his gentle
lay around.Ut cars of the busy writer, he insinu-
ates himself ujder the " liars," and he generally
makes himselftio agreeable that one gets fairly to
love mm. war certainly," ns tuo -- uoioner'says.

The whistle the Waimanato on Monday even- -
ing about 10 o" ock, started the unhappy Central
answcrinsi the ual string of questions: Hullo 1

is thit the Calil rnia steamer ? is that the Austra- -

ban steamer ? ec When tbe nnestion comes
for tie hundred time the boy says it becomes
monc onous,

At tie last regflar meeting of Mechanic Engine
Co. In . 2, tbe election of officers for tho ensuing
year esnltcd as follows: Charles tucas, tore-ma- n,

Charles Clark, 1st Asst, Fore-
man, re dieted); Frank Hustace, I'd. Asst. Fore-
man; j. D. Holt, Secretary; Henry Smith, Treas-
urer,

Offic r Tell made a raid yesterday forenoon up-

on the iou.s) of a native named Kihikihi. For the
last tv mouths the man has been under suspicion
of sup lyiut; natives with liquor. On examining
the pi mises come liquor was discovered and
seized. The man was arrested and will appear
before lodge IHckerton

H
Somo.OTil .disposed person has taken to cutting

the ixmI iflicl bags. For what purpose is at pre-
sent unkiown. Olio bag is known to bo from
Mahttkonl, the label was off the other before the
damage j.is discovered. This matter should be
thoroughl) investigated, and if the parties can bo
found tbtishould be prosecuted.

John FrKcr an old resident of this city and for
many carl connected with Messrs. T. Foster &
Co. died inlhis city on the th inst from aneu-
rism. Thepeceased was a native of Scotland,
and unmaried. His easy quiet manners had
endeared hm to a. large circle of acquaintances
who regret lis sudden passing away.

Reports fim Maui state that tbe loo-ho-o fever
had taken ajstrong hold among the laborers on
Mr. T. Clarle's plantation, thirty-tw- o of the men
being down Set when tho Minn left Kipabnlu, on
tbe lUth inst Fears were entertained ot the fever
spreading at ing the rest of the laborers and thus
crippling tht csonrces of the plantation.

The Steam r Mary Talham which arrived off the
port last ev ting, from San Francisco, anchored
outside. Tt mails up to the time of going lo
press had no been landed, but will bo this morn-
ing after the lealth Officer has had an opportunity
of examininj her Chiaeso passengers and pro-
nouncing thijn as free irom contageous disraac.

In our rcprt of tbe meeting of tho Athletic
Association let week wcroEome misprints which
should be recjHed. Mr. Whiting not Mr. WhiU
ney withdrew, Mr. Hartwcirs name, and Mrs. E.
F. Adams nU Mr. S. B. Dole were elected Vice
Presidents.' In tbe list of Directors the name of
Miss HnttieTcirco should stand in place of Miss
Dr. Fierce. 4

The followcg companions constitute the Officers
of Oceanic "ouncil No. 777, of the American
Legion of Iouorfor the present year, duly in-
stalled by Dp, Sup. Com. Gen. W illiams, V. C. :
Geo. Lucas, Cjm.; H. G. Crabbe, Vice-Corn-.; John
Cook, Fast Ora.; J. J). Ramsey, Ora.; H. Smith,
Sec; J.H. Bens. Coh; Thos. Sorensoa, Treas.;
F. W. FehlbtoiJ Chap.; Itobt. French, Guide; D.
Janncr, War.;ll. Grube, Sen.

Nol neighbiItwasnotthe Wilder villa, nor
tho Frincess Kin's nor the Sprcckel's mansion,
nor was. it.' er3', Fort street school that there-port- er

was in djobt about, when he said that the
Falaeo''prpmietbB the handsomest building
on thelslandV jphdearno! Ho was wondering
whether it wotd ever reach the perfect beauty, the
loveliness, thq Tmmctrr of that ornament to Mer
chant street, fte premises occupied by the Pacific A

OmmtrcMU ITr liter.
TTh& Bchoonlr? 'onsnni Attiani which sailed from

j this port on to- - inst. for Puaaluc, Oahu. isre- -
portca as navi ,"one asnore at mat piace ana uio
vessel with 1 turn cargo, about 1100 bags of
paddy, bccotl e. total loss. The vessel was
only lately PS fcsed by her present owner and
Captain, i?cto, Irchin. and if tho report is true
that the total loss it will be a severe
blow to tbe of I, he having invested his all in
the taafortanaf IsseL

An altercati ecuxred in the bar-roo- of the
Hotel on thee ig of the Hth inst. which might
have resulted, tbe loss of several tnousand
dollars to ono e Coast Life Insurance Com- -
paniex. The n$i lting party was arrested and
charred with cat ing concealed weapons, being
armed with two. voivers, anu on arraignment
before Judge Kiel on on tuo lotc inst. was nnea
twenty-nr-e aoui d costs. Dissatisfied with
the results the a live trartv leaves bv the Cilmf
2icw 3"brX to start cemetery in San Francisco, or
elsewhere.

Mr. Burgess ran narrow escape of losing bis
lito last Thursday. le was coming in fromAVaia- -
luaandhad rcaciu the lone hillbr Maunaloa.
Berehedismoun! ictending'to rest his horse,
As he walked up lull his foot became entangled
iathe hose's xt this frightened thq animal
and it started pB roadtaxowlng Jiu. isorgess

mum rXto i
X9 TBXu.

M;j 3Ln,

dovm and drafsjiiii; htm orrr the rocks. Fortun-
ately the rope becamo loosened and his foot Rot
free. Some severe brcises and the loss of a few
inches of skin were tbo only dmace. I3nt had
the rope held, Mr. ttorcess would hare been killed.

A couple of the staid and steady Korwegians
employed on Ur. Alexander's plantation at Haiku,
Maui, desired to pose for facsimilies of their hum-
ble selves and received permission from the plan-
tation marLirer to visit Wailukn on thclHli insL.

aolTbbUinTthedeKml31iieHSl5SrWi6hcllto

Yesterday an agent of the plantation arrived in
town and desires most earnestly to interview then
as he hold warrants for their perusal which claim
that they have both deserted bound service, and
by last account he was still engaged looking for
the runaways.

A visit was paid by Captain Tell cf the police
force on the exesing of the 13th inst. to a house
situated on Hotel street, suspected of being
used for opium smoking. A short talk in Chinese
between tbe door-keep- and tbe Captain, resulted
in the door being opened by the Celestial to obtain
a view of tbe outside visitor, who thus being af-
forded entrance walked in and succeeded in cap-
turing Ah Hing, Ah Sue and Ah Hee, nil of whom
had Eecminr.lv been indulging in inhalations of
tho noxious drug. Tbe pipes, opium boxes and
other paraphernalia usually found inan opium den
wero also secured.

During the fira last Thursday, Mrs. Dole's
horse, which was tied up outside H. II. Iluth s

residence took fright, broke, away from
the rope which fastened it, and charged down
Emma street. There wasa great crowd of

all along the road, and there seemed every
crobabilitv of a uerions accident. The horseman- -
ncedto pilot his way through tbe vehicles, but
collided with nil express wagon in Alakea street.
The two continued their career in company as far
as the hotel wbero they brought un. The express
was only slightly damaged ; Airs. Dole's horse, was
badly cut about the legs, but strange to say tho
little carnage had only tho top injured, though it
uiui periurmeu a ouuuuciauie Kifc 04 .ua uiiutuia3
on its aiue.

It is with feelings of regret that we record tho
death in this city on the 12th" instant, from paraly
sis ot tne Drain, ot air. jnmra xjemon, ior many
years proprietor of tho Commercial Itillard Par-
lors, and who had in many ways endeared himself
to a large circlo of friends. Mr. Lemon was bom
in Lower Canada, in tbe vicinity of Trots Hirers,
and was S3 years of age at tbe time of bi3 death.
Ho came to this country about 27 years ago, and
has since remained here as A permanent resident
The reruflius of the deceased were followedto thcir
laat restiag place in the Nuuanu Cemetery by tho
officers FOid members of the Honolulu Fire De-

partment, of which organization, Mr. Lemon was
an members of the Masonic Order, and a
largo concourse or menus. At tne gravesiac, tuo
burial servico of the Episcopal church was read by
Bev. Mr. Mackintosh, and followed by the solemn
and interesting services of tbe Masonic Order. At
the finish, and as the first sods were thrown upon
the coffin, tbe strains of "Sweet
from tbe comet quartette of the ltoyal Hawaiian
band were heard, and tbe assembled friends of the
deceased then slowly dispersed. Mr. Lemon leaves
a wife and six children to mourn his departure.

Circuit Court, Fourth Judicial Circuit,
February Term, 1882.

The Court opened on Tuesday, February 7th, at
Xawiliwili, Kauai. Hon. B. H. Austin, Justice of
the Supreme Court, presiding; Hon. J. Hardy,
Circuit Judge of Kauai, Associato ; William O.
Smith, Deputy Attorney-Gener- al for tbo Crown.
Tbe officers of the Court present were F. Bindt.
Clerk; S. W. Wilcox, Esq., Sheriff; and W. L.
Wilcox, Interpreter.

The King v. Onoken, Perjury. Continued from
last term, nolle proetui entered on account of
absence of wrtneni.es.

TheKing-v.EauIana-
. Larceny, 4th degree. On

appeal. Verdict uot guilty. S.B. Dole for prisoner.
Two important witnesses for tho Crown hud gone
to China.

The King v.Kcola. Perjury. Verdict not guilty.
S. B. Dole for prisoner.

TheKingv.Mnkanui. Forgery. Pleaded guilty.
Sentenced to six months imprisonment nt hard
labor. There were circumstance1? which moved
the Court to impose a light sentence.

The King v. Mana. Forgery. Xolle prosequi
entered.

TheKingv. Awai. Perjury. Tho Court directed
the jury to find n verdict of not guilty. Tbo in-

terpreter for the District Justice, before whom tbo
perjury was charged to have been committed, testi-
fied in such a manner at this trial that perjury
could not be found.

The Kins v. Alani. Larceny, lBt degree (in steal-
ing $2,000 the most of which was subsequently re-

covered). Verdict guilty, ono dissenting." A. S.
Hnrtwell for prisoner. Sentenced to three years
imprisonment at hard labor, and to pay n fine of'
8100.

The King v. Amana. Belling spirituous liquor
witbont a license Verdict guilty, two dissenting.
A. S. Hnrtucll and S.B. Dole for prisoner. Sen-
tenced to pay n fine of $.W0, and to two months
imprisonment at hard labor.

The King v. Tabuna and Inakl. Assault on two
police officers with intent to obstruct them in the
execution of their dntv. Verdict not guilty, two
dissenting. A.'S. Hcrtwell for prisoners. Tbo
result of this case turned largely on the legality of
n search warrant which the Court held was illegal.

The King v.AhLiniSo. Selling opium. Ver
diet not guilty, two dissenting. S. B. Dole for
prisoner.

Kamalu v. Joseph Lovell. Ejectment. Cass
romoved by consent to April term of the Supreme
Court for trial. S. B. Dole for Plaintiff. Lovell
perse.

nrvoccES.
Kaahco, k, v. Ohac,w. Decree granted. I. H.

Kapnninai, for Libcllant. Tho libellee did not
answer.

Ana, w, v. Peha, k. Decree granted.
Mcleliilii, w, v. Hanapule, k. Decree granted.

S. B. Dole for libellant.
The Court adjourned $ine die on Friday, Feb.

10th.

Tho Moil Agent Question. -

Hosolulu, Feb. 13th, 18S2.

Editoh Gazette. I noticed in the Saturday

Preti of Feb. lltb, under the heading "Hawaii
Notes," that a correspondent thinks a Mail Agent
should be Appointed for the SUnr. LiMHe ; or
that a Bmall salary, paid the Freight Clerk would
obviate tbo difficulty of which he complains and
insuie the prompt delivery of way mails.

I would stato in reply, that during tbe lime I
have been employed as Freight Clerk on the Stmr.
Likehkt. (oTer three years) that I only know of
twice when tho mail for way ports was carried on
to Honolulu. Once a package of letters from
Kohala for Wailukn, and once a package from
Hilo for Lthaina, and considering tho number of
letters handled (often throe or four hundred a
trip) and the limited time in which to do it, shows
ltss neglect on tbo pait of tbe employees of the
steamer, whose duty it is to assort the mails for
the various ports than is shown in some of the
regularly appointed Post Offices of the Kingdom.

I frequently havo handed to mo by the " Mail
Carriers," letters that are for parties living in the
district from which tbo letters come and by some
unaccountable means get into tbe hands of the
Mail Carriers and are given e as mail from
tho district Post Offices. The only thing to bo
done with such letters is to retnrn them to tho
General Post Office and have them trans-shippe- d

to their addressed destination.
Although n tmatl talary for handling the mails

would be very acceptable ; I can'most emphatical-
ly say that it would not bo productive of any
hotter results as wo (Mr. Beckly tbo Purser and
myself) cannot be any more careful and particular
in assorting and distributing tho " Way Mail "
than we are now.

Hoping you will dons the favor of giving this
spice ia the columns of your paper. I remain,

Yours Kcspectfnlly, James F. Noele,
Freight Clerk Strar. LiUlilt.

FOREICNNEWS.
By the arrival of tha J. A. Falkiuhurti, Win. G.

Inrin and IF. . Jfryrr, wo have dates to the lflth
inst. We present our readers with the most im-

portant items.
New Yoek, Jan. 2G. Tho Coroner's Jury in the

Spnyten Duyvil disaster has rendered this verdict :
The following persons aro guilty of causing the
death of several persons, each and every ono be-

ing individually responsible : George, Milus, brako-rca- n

of tho Chicago Express train; George F.
Hanford, conductor of the same train ; Edward
Hanford, engineer of the leading locomotive;
Archibald Buchanan, engineer of the locomotivo
inaincdiately attached to the Chicago Express
train; Frank Burr, engineer of the TRrrylowa
train t John M-- Toueeys, the Superintendent of
tbe New York Central Mailroad Company, and the
officers and managers of the New York Central
and Hudson Bivcr Railroad. They are guilty of
culpable criminal negligence in tho performance
of their several dutiei connected with said rail-

road. In so far as the jury havo been able to as-

certain each and every one Of the persons named
is responsible in his individuality, no one sharing
responsibility with another. The jury affirm that
with tho experience of fifty yatrs of railroad man-
agement, and with the appliances in general use
for the prevention of tike disasters, there appears
to be so palliation whatever f Sr the criminal care-
lessness and disregard for human life exhibited by
the employes rf the company

The Secretary of the Navy has just received the
following telegram from Engineer Melville, of the
lost Arctic Exploring steamer Jeannette:

iExtrrax, Jan. 18. Secretary of fe Xory, x,

D. C U. A. A. Sin: Melville, Danchouer,
and eleven men all well. Melville returned to the
Arctic Ocean and found the instruments
and four records left br De Long. No tidings of
the second cutter and Lieutenant Chipp. Search
will be continued during the winter by tne Cossack
commandant of Belongs and Irkutsk under direc-
tion of General Tschernieff-- Word from Eolyme
Biver that no boat had arrived to date of Nov. 19.
I am acquainted with the country where De Long
and his party are, and request ordcre to remain
with two men to renew the search In March,

and sine men to retnrn to the united
States. Dantnhauer'a sight is partially recovered.

(Signed,) Mzxvrxxx.
New Yost, Jon. SSL The Kerala"1 iTashingftin

special says: BlainVs belligerent South American
policy has been raferccd by Fresideat Arthnr.
xrescottbaa been instructed not to make the die--

T?mKrfI'

lrrsos nishlasrto sinrt Willi I he B&i&tmA
, v iTirwv wani incr miir mtvf.

tatorlal demand on Chile which Blaine had or-

dered. Martinez, the Chilean Minister here, has
given official assurance to Secretary Frelinghuysen
that tbe government meant no offense to the
United States by the removal of Calderon firm
Lima. General Hurlburt has been called home
and should be now on bis way. It is high time,
for all this was his fault, as is shown by the "extra-
ordinary corrcspondence, regarding Chile and
Fern sent to Congress yesterday by the President.

"Thft llfrchl reonrrl. llln'ne'A rtetmn A3 dishonor- -
ablcVanii raysltjwas hotJdiplomcjbTitSpW

m,ZMmmemFmrmm
Instructions to xrescott with amazement, not un-
mixed with a sense of relief that the unstable
policy of Blaino was arrested at the critical mo-
ment, and barely ia time to avert its inevitable
and lamentable consequences.

The IFor-A- f says that Blaine contrived to get
himself into hot water with crettv nearly every
person connected with South American affairs, and
that Frelinghuysen may well thank his stars, as
may also the half dozen gentlemen now represent-
ing the United States between Cape Horn and the
Isthmus of Fanamv, that Arthur took the peremp-
tory stand that he did.

"Wabhtsotok, Jan. 31. Tho Secretary of the
Navy received the following this morning:

Br. FrTznsBuio, January SI, 1882.
Secretary Hunt, ifTaihiiiatou, XT. S. A. Lieute-

nant Danenhower, 'rith nine men, await orders at
Irkutsk. (Uigned) HornuK.

In reply, Secretary Hunt telegraphed for Lieu-
tenant Danenhower and party to return to tbe
United States as soon cs practicable, and for Lieu-
tenant Melville and party to continue the search
after Do Long and party as long as the slightest
hopes of success remained.

Cmctoo, Jan. SS. The new plan for propulsion
of cars of the South Sida Street Railway in this
city by cables instead of horses, was formally
inaugurated this afternoon and is apparently n
complete success.

Sis FniKcrsco, Jan. 23. There Is a good deal of
small-po- x in the city, and othercitics of the Onion
report a considerable; aumber of cases.

N. J., Jan. 31. Oscar L. Baldwin, lata
Cashier of the Mechanics' National Bank of New-
ark, N. J., appeared before the United States
Court yesterday, pleaded guiltyand was sentenced
to fifteen years in State prison.

WismxoTox, Jan. 31. It is stated that Scovilie
has received a proposition from J. H. Bldgeway,
of 31S Usee Btrett, Philadelphia, to purchase
Goiteau's bodv immediately after tho execution.
place it in a refrigerator, and exhibit it in various
part3 of Europe and America. -

New York, Jan. 31. A flro broke out this morn-
ing in tbe building formerly occupied by the New
York 11'crW, in the same block with tbe Timet
building, but separated from it by an Intervening
building. The block in which the fire, broke out U
nn irregular-shape- d gore, with the building
formerly occupied by tho Iforfdon its southeast
corner, and tne Timet building occupying the en-
tire northern angle of the gore. At U o'clock the
southern end of tbe goro was a mass of flame3,
and at one time it was feared that the Times
building would be totally destroyed. There were
probably four or fivo hundred peoxile in the build-
ing when the fire broke out, and fears are enter-
tained of a great loss of life. Tbe fire burned
through into the Timet building, but did no dam-
age to rooms. Tho composing-roo-
was flooded with water und two Urge holes made
in tha walls and ceilings by the firemen.

Competent judges bum up the total loss of all
property, including the buiding, at over $1,000,000.
The number of losers is prodigious. Tne burned
building was known as the Potter Building, and
was valued at $300,000; but it was old, and tbe
total loss in its destruction is not over $200,000.
It was insured for 175,000. Books containing the
names of tenants were burned with the office.

Lossox, Jan. 2G. An attempt to gag the press
has redoubled tho fear tbat-- panic may arise, nt
Vienna. A high Austrian official stated on Mon-
day that the situation could not well bs worse.

1'aius, Jan. & Christine Nilsson's husband has
gone crazy over his Bourse losses.

Pasis, Jan. SC One hundred thousand francs
were turned over to the Lyons houses

Moscow, Jan. 2C. There will bo no public dis-
play when tbe Czar is crowned,

Pxnis, Jan. i3 Midnight, The list of the nevr
Ministry, ai settled upon to present to tbeHouse,i
as follows : De Freycinet, President of tbe Council
and Minister of Foreign Affairs ; Jules Ferry, Pub-li- e

Instruction; Goblet, Interior and Worship;
Humbert, Justice ; Varroy, Finance ; Carnot, Pub-
lic Works ; Tirard, Commerce, and Cochcry, Posts
and Telegraphs. The Ministers of War and Ma-
rino havo not been designated.

Viekhi, Jan. 2S. A dispatch from Corfu states
that a plot againU tbo Ufa of tbe King of Greece
has been discovered. It was to have been carried
out while tho King was joumeyiug from Athens
to Piraeus.

London, Jan. 28 Tho ltusso-Jowis- h Committeo
will meet Ellinger, delegate of tho New York Emi-
gration Board, in London on Monday next, to
consider on emigration Bcbeme. The Lord Mayor
has conferred the past few days with eminent
Jews, in regard to tuo emigration of Jews from
Buuia to America.

St. PETEESBuna, Jan. 28. A fresh number of the
Nihilist journal, Tht Will of the People, is being
circulated, and sent under envelope to tha courts
and to the ministers, dignitaries and regiments of
tbe empire. It is dated December 24th, new style.
It was probably printed and introduced from
abroad, in its leading article the editor says:
"The coronation of tile Czar, fixed for the 25th of
May, will never take place. Therefore make no
preparations for it. iaauy things will occur

this and tbe 25th of May. Do not throw
away your money uselessly. It is simply redicu-lous-a-

disgusting.
St. Louis, Jan. 23. J. M. Kershaw, on order

of the Stalwart leaders, has struck off 330 bronze
medals to commemorate the steady voting of the
SOU at tbe Chicago Convention. The affair has
been kept very secret. The medals are perfectly
round, -- Ji inches in diameter and three-quarte- rs

of an inch thick. Their weight is nearly ft pound.
The profile of Grant is on the center of the face,
twined with laurel and oak leaves. Outside of this
is the record of 80S Grant ballots in a complete
circle, tho number of each ballot and the vote
cast, ranging, from 802 to 813. On the center of
the inverse side is: "Commemorative, of the 306
ballots of the old cuard for Ulvsses S. Grant for
President, Kepablican National Convention, Chi
cago, jnne, leou.

Dcnxcr, January 23. Twenty arrests have baon
made,, and n number of treasonable papers were
found by the military and tho polico in the County
Galway.

Qcw (ivctfimnml.

EXTRA PRIME PORK.

JN BARRELS; EXTKA rAJIHi'
JL Beef, In half bond: Calks Dnbce's llama. Cases
Eastern liacon. Cases California Cheese, Cttet

Lanl, In & and 10 lb. palla; received this day, per
T. 0. IRWl.N, and for talt by
8U2 BOLLESiCO.

IMPERIAL OERMAS COXbULATE,
Honolulu, February 13th, 1SSS.

ESTATE OP HUGO GLEDITSCH,
subject, late of Faanhaa, Hawaii,

All persona having any claims against said
estate are notified to present tlicra; and thou: indebted
to tbe came are to settle their accounts with-
in three weeks irom this date.

8M3t J- - " UbAUt.. lonsni.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS!
- FRO JI -

The Mission Wqolen Mills,
of all sizes, weights and colors;

tay-- For Sale by
sal H. IIACKFELD CO.

FOR SALE!
s. the i.rahi: or iioim: preji-- sg
jjj bet for(G.)six yean, a conveyance of the jsjjd

rame terms will beztven If prefered, pr Store, Large
Dinlm; Boom. 5 IM Koouis. detached Kitchen. Eatb
House fitted, Cottage. rowl House. Dock
House, fountain, ooa sura ana ataer couvcmecces.
Inclosed with high Fence; entrance for Drays. 14 feet
wide, suitable for any badness. Kent very low with
Immediate possession If required sltuaied on Richard
hL between Merchant and Oneetf-Strerta- this location
will be one of the inoitt rising la Honolulu, rents dnr-In- s

tbe last 4 years, have risen oyer ON percent: Tb
Furniture, Stock, Fowls. Duels, ttc. will be sold at a
barzsln. Apply to JOS, E. WISBJIA'N.

ot A- - H- - HonOHTOJf.
EB.1t No. 18 Richard SL bet Merchant and Queen St.

IPWOICEOF NEW GOODS
OF EVEIttT DESCRIPTION',

JUST RECEIVED !

Per C. R. Bishop,

ASTiETOHSALEIlT

H. HACKFELD&Co.
6S2 lm 771m

TENDERS WANTED I

FOR FURNISHINGTENDERS BEEF to tbe Queen's Hospital for a
term ot one rear Irom tne 1st jiarrn isu win oe re-
ceived 3t tbe OSlce of the undersigned up to 12 o'clock
(neon) oa tbe 7lh February lESi.

Honolulu. Feb. 1.!SS2. Ts-- tt 831 St

E. S. CtmHA,

Rotall 7CMxi.o Doalor.
TJNIOJf SALOON,

In tbe rear of the' "Hawaiian Gazette" bnlldlnr.
SS? Xo-S- J Merchant Street ly

WANTED.
OE. IiESS. GOODSi .ulHiSetrarltJ'. Address

cSlJm B0X3C.
V

Extra Xcxs Beef,
IL.VTt rtiltC AAra BDLLES & Co.

U NOTICE. ,

HaYhHS eXTABf.rSHEW IISEtJr'.AT
Kin, HawalUa PrnrWes Mertttat,

and Oesoai Commission Arcnt aadH&Slet In Dry
Goods, Hardwire. c I respectfully solicit a shire of
public pafcoaace.: (7J-6- F.1). A. JtAKCJCZZ.

yngsfw
--U. TjtTamcf B ty TWrooTi-tyT- , sKgry

Ur drcUcttWts.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS !

5,000 CHOICE SAN JOSE STRAW-

BERRY PLANTS FOR SALE.

)S6verarigrJieiarlgtell1yQ
nOBBJI ig

PRICE, 75 CENTS PER DOZES" I

Apply1 at the Hawaiian Hotel, to

SSZSm A. ITCRBKKT.

COURT OF TECE HATT-alla- n
Islands, In Probate IatheEtUteof JAHE3

S. LEMON, of Honolulu, deceased. Intestate. Order or
notice of petition for administration. Before 31 r. Jos-li-

XcCully.
Oa rttdini ami filing thepetltlon of Jfiry Ann Lemon,

that James) S. Lemon, of Honolulu, died Intestate at
Honolaln. oa the 12th. day of Feb. A. V. 1S&!, and pray-
ing that letter or administration Issoe to Henry IC
Staefarlane. and also Ibnt Henry It MacfsrUne be forth-
with appointed temporary administrator.

It Is ordered that WEDNESDAY, the 8th day of
If arch, A. D. 132. be and hereby Is appointed for hear-In- c

said petition before tbe slid Justice, In tbe Conit
Room of this Court, at Honolulu, at which time
and place all persona concerned may appear and show
canse. it any they have, wby said petition should not
be panted, and that this order be published la the
Ensllstt laniruaze for three successive weexi la the
Hawaiian Gaaelte. a newspaper In Honolulu.

And It is farther hereby ordered that tbe said nenry
R. JltcfarUne be appointed temporary admlnUtilor.
as prayed for, onalfnjf a bond In tbe amount of Are
thousand dollars. LAWRENCE McCULLT,

.Attests Justice of tbe bnpreme Cfrort.
A. Rosi, Deputy CTerfc. 833 St

COURT OF THESUPIIE3TE In Probate In the matter
ol the Estate of EMMA X. CLUNET, late of Honolulu,
deceased. Intestate. At chambers, txforcJIr. Justice
Jndd.

On readlnz and filing tbe petition and accounts of
John C. Clsner. Administrator of tbe estate of Emma
E. Cluney, late of Honolulu, deceased, wherein he asks
to bealloired $lS.tB. and charges himself with

anil asks that the tame may be examined and
approved, and that a anal order may be mad of distri-
bution of tbo property remalnlntr la his hand to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharng him and his
sureties from all further responsibility a such.

It Is ordered, that WEDNESDAY, tbe Sua day of
31ARCII A. D. 1832, at 10 o'clock A. a., berore a!d
Justice, at chambers. In the Court House, at Honolulu,
be and tbe same hereby Is appointed aa tbe time and
nl.-- o for hearlnsr said Million and accounts, and that
all persona Interested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the tame should not
be granted, and may preseat evidence aa to who are
entitled to said property. And that this order, in the
English and Hawaiian lansoace. b pnb.Ished in tbe
"Hawaiian Guttle and Knotoa," newspapers printed
and published In 11 nalulu, for three successive weeks
previous to the time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, H.I. this 14th day of February
A.D.1S82. A. FRANCW .HDD,

Attest: Chief Justice of Supreme Court.
8W St Jxo. K. 1U RX1RD. Clerlt of Supreme Court.

COURT OF TnE HA-
WAIIAN islands. In Probate. Island of Oahu.

Hawaiian lslamls. s.s. In Ibe matter of tbe Estate of
JOHN FRASEU, or Houolnlu. deceased. Order ap-

pointing time for probate of will and directing publi-
cation of notice of the taine.

A document, purporting to be tbe last will and
testament of John Pra.rr, deceased, bavins on tbe 13th
day of February, A. D. 18tB, been presented to said
Probate Court, and a petition for the probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of letters testamentary to Johu
Ena. ir. and T. 1L Foster having bten filed by them.

' It la herebv ordered, Ih.l WEDNESDAY, the
EIGHTH DAY of MARCH. A. D. 1881. at 10 o'clock A.
JI, of said day, at the Court room of said Court, at
Alilolanl Hale, In Honolulu bo and the same Js. hereby
appointed the time forproYlnj said wilt and bearing
aald application, when and where any person Interested
may appear and contest mc saia will, ana tne graniiog

fetters trstamentar
It Is farther ordered, that notice thereof be given by

nublicatlon. for three successive weeks. In the " Ha
waiian Gaaetle," a newspaper printed and published
in Honolulu.

Dated Houolnlu, II. I.. Feb. 13lh. 1S8S.
LAWRE CE JIcCULLT,

Attest : Justice of the Supreme Court.
A.Rca. Deputy Clerk. mt

3M:x- - Caswell,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAI,

INFORMS Tlin rASH-lonabl- e

Indies or Honolulu that she has aent to
this city a small but select assortment from her

Stock of very Fine millinery Goods,
recently selected by her In person In Paris, for the
Spring opening In San Francisco, tonslttlng of the
very latest fashions or

Bonnets, Hats,Turbans, &c.
Also, a very choice lot or flue Lace Flchua and Scarfs,
and elegant Sashes, &c.

Miss C. Edmonson, who has charge of the above, will
be pleased to show them to the ladles for a few daya
from S p. ra. to 5 p. m., at the Hotel Cottage.

K lm

MUSIC !
CHARLES ur.vsi.En. runt, or on.Mrs. Von liulow will be glad toplsy Classical

Music at erenlng parties on raodsMte tetms. Lessons
civen in Pianoforte playing $l.OU per lesson. If within
Half a mile of the Post Offl-.- e, beyond that S2.0". Com-

munications tcrt at WELLS' Music Store will bo
promptly attended to- - 74 833,113

Celluloid Trusses,
A Specialty.

Warranted not to Rustl DrcaVI cr Wear Out!

All styles and sixes at
B HOLLISTER & CO.'a

NOTICE.
PAIi AMA MILK DAIRY BUSI-

NESS will be carried on during my'absence from
the Islands, by Chulaa & Co. Rents of lands may bo
collected from them.

A.CONCUEE.
Honolulu. December 7th. ISSt. Sal 2m

CORN, BRAN, OATS,

Hat &c &a, &c.
Pw-r- lm s ilk nr

Hov 19th, 'SI, j D0LLE3 CO, 64

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT,
of this eelsbrated paint and K

pand 5 cation packages, all tne ileslrable shades in
colors. & Co

Ship Chandlery!
A FULL ASSORTMENT INCIiUD- -

J lug Anchors, Chains, Cables. Cordacc, all sizes of
Jianuaaaa uemp: i;ouon wucs, siKiaucjjvm--
Tli. Cotton and Flax Sail Twine,

It rA.ti 11 IT
61 BOLLES CO.

COPAETNEESHIP NOTICE.
t!M)ttIt.MOXKI UIVi: NOTICE ThntTUB have formed a under tbe firm

name or Sam'l O. Wilder L'o doing a general Mer-

chandise, Commission and Shipping business at Mahu-kon-

Hawaii.
(blpied) SAM'L O. WILDER, of Honolulu.
(Sicued) C. it. liiSHOP, or Honolulu.
iSlgncd) M. P. JONES, of Saa Francisco.

Fabrnary 1, IHJ 680

I CLAY!
AT CEMENT PRICES.

D5T FOR SALE DY

74 KBlm H. HACKFELD & CO.

SLA.TBIS I

19,000 ROOFING SLATES,
To Arrive per "C. K. Bishop."

X3T FOR SALE BY

76 S93 lm If. IIACHFF.LT) A. CO.

ki Ex ADONIS,"

From L. NEUFELD, Berlin.

B3- - For Sale by
ESQ 73 ir. ita rrt rr.T.n fc ro.

NOTICE.
AM, MEW PTTIIII NOTICE. WI!KSOtV forbid all persons and animals. Horses.

Cattle. Mnles and other animals, and shooting Is also
forbidden on the premises, tbe collecting of ilrewood,
oranges, etc on our lands known aa tl'AOLAlVI.
1'UIjM I and HAI.AtaoiiAi V, on the Island of
Oahu. Our Lena, A5IPA, (cb.) will prosecute any one
wbo dlsoboys, according to law. CUNCHEE Jt CO.

Honolulu. Jau 10th. lafi, 887281

NOTICE.
DISPOSED OF MXHATING OaUery on Tort Street. Honolulu, to

J. J. llllama & i;o wno win continue :nc onsioess. i
take this nuppTtnnity ofthanklna-- thipobllc for their
liberal patronage and hope the same will be continued
to my successor. tKWgl) M. DICKSON.

NOTICE.
TVflSS KING "WOULD BESFECT- -
ilJL folly Inform her friends that she will be ready to
open the Kindergarten oa Tuesday the lttb Instant, at
9 o'clock a. w In the new eotUc;e on tbe Olympic Hall
premises. Nosann Avenue. 1 hose wishing to mako
application will please do so between now and Monday
next.. HI 7E1t

FOR SALE.
WORKING OXEN, WAGOHS AND CARTS

'At Honolua, Hamakua, Hawaii A pply to
W ILRICKARD-o- r

S34t Y. A. SCUAEFEK & Co.

J. W. ROBERTSON Sc Co.,
Importing and 2a2naciaxiisg Stationer

- PttTbllsliew, News Sealers, Book- -
Binders and Paper Knler.

M Jt St Merchant Street Honolulu. If. IfW ISO

toss zwurm. evzxcuxo.
G. EKGLIKG & CO., .. R

'' So.5Xuuanu Street, " . V
XlnsEiltba and m trailers. Settler In Store,

Jianges. TInVSheet Iron a&d Copper Ware, keep con
attnily oa band it full aisortmcti t of TIaware, Qalraa- -
Ued Iron sad Lead Pipe, India, Rubber Hose, At, fie.

atiy -

BA.RLEY; BBlr, COBJT,OATH, td Eay ,per " D. C.TS&nag'aBi. "W. H

Tr sale Try BOLLES Co.

egop gtlvttfiscmtnts,

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

fc

fBC??aHVfch'I'fHCWnsM

WO. IrMTfflS 4 GO.

OFFER FOR SALE

--OFTI1E-

"Duke of A"bcpcorn,?
HOW BEISO LA5DKD IN

SPLENDID CONDITION!
After a rapid passage, and from other recent

hlpmenla, tha following

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Pxint of latest ntyles, faat colore;
Bine Denims, Wliito Crodon Sbetinpr,
Borrock'a Lonj: Clotla.Brown Linen Drill
Pure Linens, Moleskin,
Blue and White Check Listados,
Fancy Ds Ooodn, Fancy Plaids,
Russia Crash, Scarfs, Tier, Crarats,
Urocliels and bancy iVork,
Towel ings and Towels,
3fen' While and Browu Colton Ualf-ho- e,

Ladies Ilmie, Men's Beady MadoClothintf,
India Rubber Coats, Capes and Leggings,
Begatt-- t .Mid Woolen Shifts,
Blue and Grey Horse Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
'Woolen Blankets, all colors sizes and

weigtils;
"Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Velvbt and Tapestry Carpeting,
Velvet and Tapestry Bugs, Carpet and

Mats,

Sugar Bags 2Ps36, Coal Bags

Rice Bags, Prime Quality,
Heavy and Light Burlaps and Twine,

SADDLEEY!
A full assortment of

SADDLES
Also a few very nico

LADIES SADDLES
Saddle cloths, bridles &c.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED R00FMG,
In 6. 7, 8 and 9 tt lengtha (W ganee). Scrawl

and Washers to maub.

Fence Wire, Nos. 5, 6,J, and Staples,

mm i
Bolts and Spikes complete.

Flro Bricks, Portland Cement,
Fire-cla- Whiting, ChalK,

YcHott Ochre.

ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN & AMERICAN

ENSIGNS,

3, 5 and 7 yard lengths.

Liverpool Salt & Rock Salt,
Demijons. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 gallons each.
Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins &c,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

ZINCS. PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

Worcestershire Sauces, Groceries,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to lOin,
- superior,

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes 1, 3-- 8, 7-- -2,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,

WINES AND LIQUORS,
TIZ!

' Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness' Stout,
Blopd & "Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Bass' Ale in quarts and pints,
India Palo Ales in quarts and pints,'
Belfas't Ginger Ale,
Fine French Brandies in balk and cases,
Hcnncsay's Brandy in cases &
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy in cases,
Cases Scotch and Irish Whiskies, -

Duplessis "Bed Bar" and other fino

clarets in cases,
Best Sherry in bulk and cases,
Champagne in quarts and pints.

'PoweOutfryn Steam Coal
'&&" &c. &c sc. c.

3t tj Tll0. U. DAY1ES &'C0.

Little's non-poisonou- s,, and
- non-corrosi- ve

Disinfectant and Sheep Dip.

AS A DIS15FECTAST

and dcodcrUer for houshhold and hospital nse tM
valuable preparation, haa all the jood qualities or carb-

olic acid, without Its disadvantages, being
and nt pleasant odour. A an anteaeptie.

Insecticide, ana lotion ror wounds AC In all animals.
It will he found most efflcatloas.

AS A SHEEP DIP

for dlnpln; or hand dressing as a remedy tor scab- er
blow (It, ills valasDIe. and Is targelr used lo
California, the Australian Colonies and South Am- -

'fpslcad ot checking It promotes the growth ot
wool, and adds to the appearance and qualitr- - ol the

Descriptive elrcularj and directions fcr use will b
furnished oa application to

Theo. H. Davies &Co.
71 at

VIN SANTE,
on wine of iiEAtnr.

If ABATED VTZTSZT.A oererige, i.teslo; la Ustf, '

EXHILSKATING,

AND WHOLESOME.
k VALUABLE iinibQTE FOB SEAS1CCTESS !

jfcfesteepiI
and well Jtuowa betfrjge.whltbrwsoa'erln qBUtle
W 'as" 13 THEa IL DAVIES k. CO.

jtotice.
A2f A35 JOirnKKH XKKXIKaAT t!ws stnckboldera of Oie WAIIIEE SCOASCow

held at the VXct of Messr. W. O. lntla 4 Cew Hoao-la- la,

January &, S8S, Q ftftewtef;
OXccrs were datj elected s

T. ft. MAKES...... PfesMeM.
CB. XAKEE.. ...."le rrwWent
W. O. IUWIX ......,.......Trearer,
A.A. COUKTESET Seereta- -

fflSat A. A. COtTKTEygf . Se'y.

BWfTOUff!
JL. sBSMWaiiMSM' M! HVrtAVLr.

scrmiiSsorf. Paaetfea As--
p?T WMSMSJMIMWI-M- K

So. 1 SHsMs frL, Mssssfsda.

I, t
5,--

Fa en

Jhufitm gates.

Guardian's Sale of Seal --Estate.
Alt OsiDEKAElITsBTTIBTCCOP ChlsJ Justice of the Seprrse

Cmrt.itUngasa Court of FrobaU; daw JsB. M.
ISSi and br order of F A. Sehaefsr. OuardUa of tto
minor ehUdren Ccas. ApUnt rong,deeesl,lheT-slgnet- !

will sell at Public Auction.

i or najeels srf
a tArsaM. ttttii Ai BsS

as taw Haeetera Hitch fiMf.m aatetx
oa LUth Street of IJI feet, as taj are

certiia Deed of CoavejiBM ffB DmiM r.
tha late Charles A. tosf. Iteortrt in Ufcst IKmfljm
2Stnil2. Deeds at the gspestse of mwpSjsssl Fr-- '
ther prtlelr mar be obuised frosa Jr. A. SeJheMr.
guardlas,or

E. r. .VD.VH9. AtMsuw'

GUARDIAN'S SILEJf REM. ESTATL

VLULE PIECE OF WCS UM ST INNIfU,.
KOOtiAU;

BY VHJTXTE OB" A2f OKBKK OH
granted by Ut Hon. A. T. JasWLCossr s-a-

Uce of the Supreme Court, sHtlse la r?le, e;
1'thdayor January, A. D 19rsi,aBcB7eer rf KAJH--
atgned will sll ax Public Auction

Oa Saturday, FcbriSfUTr Wrai. 1IM,,
at 13 o'clock noon, at hl Sales Hecrer, qaeea 9ttiaUthatpieceerUndsltsatedTat WaUkele, tdrtf.
KoolaopoSo, IlUad or Dana, belsg apasaj at isefat
FneEt:HBJ.KtilBa7S73,W Xupcepce, sntlatr aa
area oft o acres. .

The Term are cash, and deed at t n?ea f
ourchaser.

X. r.ADAat8,A3eCet- -

Valuable Rice Plantation m

Kotlco otJTorocIosrarts Gf Xortftaaj,

In accordance wtih the pewer of sal ctmtrinvi.
la a certain tleed.ot mortESge clven br MaU d A&aes..
to Et. Hoacii larger Co nateti us ffisr. nay or Aigteaa.
berlScCLrMordedln liber U. fslkHi t 4n.t2. tftrttl
tntrnd to t..recIosa thu said taorteage nt foaBa
broken, am. will sell at public auction, at the asjelfea
rooms of P. Adama situated la Qneen street HcstargHj.
at II O'clock noon, all the property roapstsett la salt:

Is to say:
rirtiVr. THATVALirABLEltlCKnA3ITATX

nf Miat and Ahaha. aluated lo Watawa. District of
Em, Island of Oahu, held for an anexnial terra of
urteeu years from tbe fl.it day at Sly ist9, coawruttK
about rOIfTY-TIlKE- AChE-- 1 KJCX LAt WHS
an abundance or water for Irrigation, of whkft sersa
are broken up ready ror cultlvaUon, and hate jtetoedt
about four Ions ot paddy to an acre per Jtr; witi all
tne Improvement, which parity consists tt I htrgvtwa
story dwelling house, tho lower part being aaea saa
store-hous- f dirlllcg horns; 1 klttthea, etc;
tozether with certain tooLt. impleswsu and z&Ktt
working oxen and horses, an inventory w trrcof may be
seen at the office or Ed. lloflxcblaea-e- r A Po wbr th
lease may also he Inspected. SoSSclwit seed, has beu
sown to plant about as acre of lh shove lane.

Ha.lU.tO. THE HICK MILL Of JUKI A3D
AIIANA situated at Walawa aforesaid. adJouitaE ttwtr
Rice PlantaUos. The aboro mill t SrttauiT upea
land held for and uneiplrnl termof ten years from He
nth d of December, lis), with a nritllHM of rtECWSI
for tsn year, which land contains ose atre ed half
anu aas on is iwr urge sprtoxn sHpimz; v "r-powc- r

for the mill ancflarge reservoir, tbcvrn coo
slits otl large two story mill bouse csntatBlngsewaad
complete machinery far hailing sad poftahlsg rieewte
waterwheolandalt connections rusnafacturri 1st wm
by Honolulu 1 Ursestonheos of sior-In- e

capacity of about 3j0 tone paddy ; t y dwel-
ling house lor laborers.

ed. norrscii l.boes a co.
ALSO--at tha ssmellmeand place will bosoMlh

lease ot FIVE ACBES uf 1UCE LASD at a shaft
distance from the above tie plantation at VTalawa
aforesaid Including a good landing, hstd tor in nncx-plre- d

termor thirteen years from the 1st day tf Ja(f,
1581, at an annual rant ol Jllfl: this bad It sabtet tt
the whole term at an annual rent of 1M9U.

ED. UOy.t'SCliLAKGBl. CO
E. r. ADAMS, Aactteneer.

The Sale of Rice Plantatioa

AT WAIAWA, OAHU,
- Advertised to take place THIS DAT.. Saturday

I'ebruiry 11th, Is roSTPQSED until fartuer no.
. P. AT)A3i.S,Ancfr.

T
iiui IM1U

KINO AND FORT STREETS.

CHABLES HA1WWFB
HAY1NO

Bought for Cash, a Large Stock
ov

Eirst-CIa-ss Harness Fittings!
Is now enabled to manufacture - ;

Tho 33est JECeccxxoam
EYES PRODUCED DEBS,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOW5

"DON'T PURCHASE, UNTIL

YOU UATE SEEN HIS GOODS."

Fine. Single and Doable Harness,
Coutord and ilele Harness,

Express and Plantation rtaraeas.
Bridle. Whips. Carry Combs,

Brushes, Spurs, Dressings, ttr.. etc,

THE BEST IS THE ISLANDS.
Et7TtepalrIng dose In tha best manner, as at tfc

Lowest Bates. Only? Workmen Eaplcjs4
set

r. a. HAKirasisr,
TO NOTIFY THE PtfBIiICBrGS will leave for Saa. Francisco erica ftbost

yebnarylst. .
Having secured the of aa axpetienes

bnyer In the

California and .Eastern Markets,

II feels warranted la soliciting commlirlous for the
purchase of

fiflorchandlso,
Household Coods,

Dry Goods,
Fancy Articles, Ac

Prom any Point in the United.
States,

Any orders left with Sir. W. P. Taer iM nsetre
prompt aueniHHi, and goods ordered wHlho SMWrtirnt
ihrouzh his oSlce.

Kir Cash or reference shoal4 icmnptT each orier.
Commission moierste. ailed with t8spatb 4 fowset
rates obtained- - 68lo 11

Homes Made Comfortable II
Tbo Headers will Obaerre-tka- t

" flCKEHTS FIRESIDE IISIT8i;
EVE2 ES ITS 2iXAj&XHAS, succeeded to the lead of all ot rtahjM

Slonthly Papers miacSa.Mgoem. - 31
IntsTtsUBg tl3XWU!ttrWold aa4 tho TWO
Chromos given away with the fir nrartiet- - an tatfsM
to sdorn tne most eiesans paster.

.tstr Eaea swenoer ior ; jenx m-

testsses
Offle271ferE&antSUEasoie.B.l. TT

SOOP XELOJBTil ,-
-

T HAVE BtlCErVED ASB Ky1 Offa for gate. tBtf HOOP latOK otistfissfcuisg
sizs: 3iH.ai-l,IH3t-- -

Also on has4a4 TatStie,

Easts Steaks, Xaitwa Msfa. sfisiW

Koluses bWs., Ssgar h&, L "
HrMaJe to Oiier.

im As) mW&r0rW&9- - V
W) la EssBtaMsaWsSaMlf

axekican xieitK r
mx wxtmrns sM'TMk . M

AMI MtMl tSSSt WW

ttl aetsftsr tlsr I
aetr BelMtog. Tees Wswst, i SU aMt

Tgssee.-- , xxmb
P0K BBIPT

rpTTK "PK2EK3KES W .

TETSiSswT grwI ettisred Brnt.

TtfS" KA
c

ntawsao is hrit nn ttus at the SBx sk.
TWswbt

JtdL et, "WSr CsV 4 4 CtV tt, rS
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BKLMAilBS!
J. B. Braoswick & Balkc

THE LARGEST BILLUBB HASUFAO

TURER'S IS THE WORLD.

IrutM'hri In CMearo. St. Ixmls. Sew Tort
atadamti. and asTtnr besides brandies In all the

fnaetpal dlles in the United States.

Oar ! In lint Islands, la for the purpose of
csr4rlosiJI no maj feel thf necra.ltY of ornameat-lE-

lit saloon and rcbstltntlii; with Billiard

tabus mncu AIIE THE

KE PLUS ULTRA OF THE TRADE I

Oat TMrt re traJoBMcdlT the tort ever manor-Ucrr- i.

nd tmr Cnthlont re hlchly ppreeltrd. hlrtrr
TirtliBidernent ofthebw Profff ionil tid
Anatecr rUTrr tnnMupiovi ue worta. varooKre

luittt(it lw ereo onr boMent corapttllon to be
1a besntr. qnH:r. and tnlth. and we bare the

jnortcrwmlTtwUbrUhmentofUietort In the world.
TT aa U order with crater 'clUtr. and afford

"benr illftnloa than any other Hilllard Table
aansfaetcrer.

The derltned wonld raort repectfnlli aik the
atteultra of the dtlteaa of thee Ulandi to the.

FIVE BILLIARD TABLES,
Tioirtn ee and Import rd from the above mannfactnren.

AndwtMTratnretoT thatthe TAtlI.IJ ean-S-

In any way excelled. AU Champion Plum
tat Experti prononnce them

Ko. 1. uti the best Table Kanafactnred.
AB Ooiraplra pan and the blsret t rtno are made

OB tfcete ItanarrJi Tablro thronghont the
United Sutea and Europe.

Al lf urination Teo.nltd can be bad bj applrln; to
the va4r1cnrd. who will b morthappT toreceire
oritft ter any of the Tablet, rnch at

HO.VARCH,
50XPARE1L XOTELTT,

ECLIPSE 0JLH0H i POOL,

ECLIPSE POOL & 0AR0JI TABLES,

WUth are the TaWes of the Day.

Order eHcUd for any part or fnll ontllU in the
MMard Une, ench ai

Cloths, Balls, Cues,
Rack. Blarkers, Bridges,

Maces, Chalk, Tips, &c
I wonld alo call to notice, the Beautiful

Eerolving Parlor Billiard Table, with the
Honarch Cushions.

ALSO THE

Stationary Parlor Billiard Table, with the
Honarch Cushions.

The Parcpa, Bagatelle and Pigeon Hole

Tables.
WMefa are of tspcrior qnallty and Snlrh.

The Ut but not leaf t comes the

1US,
A beaVal Table, ranch failed for saloon pnrpoies,
Thete Tabte are bath and ornamental and nioit
rillaMe M parttee bavtnc imall parlors and room.

TAealwwTabtre, oatitfl. &c anderi;r thlnj; In tho
BHHartS Uc will br pnt 1outi to the Lowed Hcnrc
ani rranUd In 4rery jMUttcnlar, or no tale. Tables
in ate xfaiiy on we voart are us ana ),

PTFer fall particnlars address

llonetohuII.I. JAMES S. LEMON,

Acnt for tho J. M. Brnnrvioli & Balk Co

The Great Honareli's
ASD

PRIZE STANDARD NONPAREIL
XOYELTY TABLES

Are Jn dally nse and can be Been at the Commercial
BHBards Iiatlors. corner of Knnann Atcnnrand Bert-U-oli

Mrml. nndertheenperlormanament of

MR. ROBERT OEHLHAFFEN,
wholsalnao In attendance to Instruct and attend to
the wants of the Lovers of the CCE. .

THE

IF11 1 3XT E3 3!l 3R.
(Under the charge of Ir. llobcrt lloblnson.)

Attacked to the saloon. Is liberally sapplted with choice.

Varieties of fine W1.M3, ClIAJUl'-AGaE-
,

ClIAMUr.ttTI.V. 1HJKT, hlltR--
JIT, JVADEIIIA,

Ac, AC
1tVlth Liquors of thebet brands, alonrwlth polite

aUrotijn. combine to male It the mot pleasant place
oX resort and refreshment In the city.

JAS. S. LEMON,
Kg Proprietor.

MRS. WILKINSON
FASHIONABLE

Milliner and Dress Maker,
TOBT STIIEET, H.OXOI.EI.U,

TS COXSTAKTI.Y IX RECKIPT OF
X ALL TIIE

Latest. Novelties in Millinery!
Comprlslnj; the Newest Styles in

Hats, Ribbons, Feathers, Floircrs, Laces,
Ac s.c Ac Ac

1VEBLS. DAVIS,
Whoe taste and eVlll are too well fcnown to require any
recommendation. Is still In charge of the 31111tnerr
Trlmralti- - Drpartnieuts. which is a suCclent guarantee
that work will be done In an artistic manner

THE DRESS MAKING
Will be nnder the Immediate supervision of Jlrs.WlI-lttnto-

whose reputation for accuracy and neatness is
wrlj known to the ladies of llonolnlnand the other
Islands.

Ladies' Dress Caps on hand
Or made to order. Also.

Ladies' and Children's Ready Made Clothlnjr. Zephyr
Miawla. bllcslans, Frcni-- Grenadines, bilk

Mocking. Lace Handkerchiefs,
Japan Tidies. Ac Ac

A Fine Line of Monrning Goods
Constantly en hand.

Krs.W. hopes by strict attention to the wants of he
patrons, moderate terms, and furnishlnronly Jlrstlasr
articles In her line, to merit a share of thcpnblle pas
rcnarc osi t

snE3 w
JOB PRINTING OFFICE I

HE ODr.RSKIM:!) tvir.i. aro X JOBT rHISTING OFFICE,

On or about the lf.lh Instant, when they will be pre-
pared to receive

Orders for Printing- -

3111 and Letter Heads. Receipts,
Drafts, Notes, Visiting Cards, Contrasts,

fill! of Lading, Posters and other Pristine
HAVING A

BINDING & PAPEE EULING
Establishment is connection irith the above, stakes it
the oily complete office in the Islands.

Just to hand, ex arrivals, an Invoice of

BlariK BooKs,
Writing and Copying Papers,

Tracing Cloth, Triangles,
Paper Files, Pens, Inks,

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &C.
8OT Trnrr.vnr a roheietsox.

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Xos. 76 and 7S Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Boardby the Day, Week or Transient

Cigar&g&retieslann. Totacco,

Boda Water and other Iced Drinks

Keals Served in Pirst-Clas- s Style
AT ALI, KSTJKS.

HH2BXJ.BAnT, E67 3 ELLIS A.HART

a 9

goto-x- l gjcnjiandisc.

H.HACKFELD&GO
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST DECEIVED rEK

" IOLAN!," K. Carrels, Master,
ISO days from Bremen,

Consistlngln part of as follows:

1 Largo isst. of Dry Goods,

SUCn AS:

Fancy Prints, Twcntj-Flr- e Xcvr Stjles,

DenimR. Brown and 'White Cottons,
Druid, Tickings, Totkey Jicd, it,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Repps, Cobonrgs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

IDress O-ocDca- s.

rrintcd Sattpenn, Pompadonrs, Plaids,
Gicgbams, Tictorin Lawns, Satin Stripes,
1'nncv Striped Grcnadinen,
ATitte Silk Japanew;, Twills, Serc,
I'uplins, Satm and Moire,
L'lack and Colored Velvets,

FjNE SILKS,
JJlack, Grosfsain, Fancy, Colored and Striped,

lUrcRe, Crepo,4c,

TAILORS' GOODS:
BncVtVirm, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serces, Silesias, Docsldns, Cassimercs, Ac.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, II lied. Calico, Hickory, Denim, Ac)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
While liosom Shirk, c,
Socks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, GIotcb,

A LARUE INVOICE OF CLOTHING
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Fanls,
BncksLtn Bncks, Pants and Sniut,
Felt, Slohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Bo' SbirU and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. U. Cuata and LeKRinKS, Carpet SlimJers,
Silk and I. C. Urohrellns and Paranoia,
Fancy and Trnveliiif; Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
While and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Kurs and Brussels Carpeting,

33L A.IVKBTS :
Horse Blankets. White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Stru'ed Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Urnnce, White Woo!en,3and jiouits,
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, ic,
Silk and Velvet Kibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PEltFDIIERY, FLORIDA WATER,

Gcnuino Eau de Colosne, Lnbin's Eitmcts,
Toilet Soaps, Pliilocouie, Hair Oil, Combs,
liirrurs. Looking Glasses, Pipes.
L IU Balls, Harmonicas, Blank IIooLk,
Albums, Gold Jewilry, Watches,
Uitup and I. It. Packing Co.il IS.ibki.lu,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Aon, Dining Boom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac..
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leatbers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bice Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns. 3 and 5 (alls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glass are, Manila and Tarred Hope

Sugar c&j lEiioe Bags
Of all sizes and qualities.

Coal Bap", Gunnies. Twine, Burlaps,
"tt'oolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES:
Sardines, in half nnd quarter boxes,
H. nnd P. Biscuits, Salt m jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Steanne Caudles, 4, G and 0,
Matches, Cocoanut Oil, Wash Blue,
Hnbbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, 11 White Lead.
White Zinc Paint,

LIQUORS :

De Laace fils and Bonlelleau Brandy, and
other brands.

Bum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale nnd Porter,
Port Wino, Sherry, Bhinc Wine,
Fine nnd Table Clarets. Champagne,
Drv Heidseiek Monopole, Ch. Farre,
G. II. Mumni & Co., Sparkling Hock,
Moselle, Ac, Ac

Cermanand Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Batcher Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
opurs, oatamzeu .uasius, jioop iiuu,
hea HiTCts, Hammers,
Yetlow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clanliers Ac Also,

Portland Cement, " White Bros.,"
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac

Terms Liberal Samples sent Free of Freight.
Orders from the other Islands carefully,

attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.
10SS8

EST,

CARRIAGE BUILDER, C.

Shops on Queen Street
ADJOISING H. IIACKFELD & CO.,

Where he is prepared to

Manufactures all Kinds

Carriages, Buggies,

Express Wagons,

acdCanc Daop Carts
Also, to attend to

Bepairing-- , Blacksmitliiiig
AND

HorSO-SllOGlHL- S
I shall also keep a

Full and Complete Stock
OF

ncia, spokes,
BASIS, AXX.ES,

TJICSniXGS,

Faints. Varnishes, Refined Bar Iron,
orway aiid Sweden Iron, Howe-shoe- s,

Chmbrrlatd Cral, Uak, Ash and Hickory ritnks.
White Wjcc, fC., Ac

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Soea. Stools. PricesI
ta CREEKS FILLED V.ITH PfiflEPTKESS fSD DISPArCH.

Thackinc the Pnblle for past Patronase, I hope by a
constant endeavor to satisfy ay parrens, to merit a
continuance of the same.

890 U 37 C. WEST.
California

POEK ISI.S, 1 AXD L2 BACEELSPIG bk Ealakana.
For Sale by (CS) EOLLIS CO.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
GoroiF.jr oats extoa rAjm.T,

GRAHAM ic ii-- All tin, md trrthl
1ST 1 OK 8AJJ3 BY
M BOLLES A CO.

jamaiimt (Sittt
S3T VOSCS IX ItXllll.
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and

late

WEDyESDAY. FEBRPAItY 15. 1SS2.

Supreme Court of tho Hatralhin Ialnnda
January Term. 1S82,

tiik kixo vs. r. si. oibson, DEMUBnr.n.

Beore McCully, J.
The defendant demurs to the indictment for

Libel :

1. Because, (lie letters are not act forth in

llie indictment.
The indictment is not based on the loiters,

but upon what is (written and published)

about the letters, and the charge that certain

language, cited tlicrefrom, by the Commission-

er of Immigration, etc., is treason to the
State.

It is not requisite in ray opinion that lie
letters be set fortn.

2. Because tho alleged libellous wonls aro
not libellous in law.

Taken with what is sit forth in the libel tho
words : " this is treason to the State by a

Minister of State" may nut charge
the statnto crime of treason P. C. VI., . I.
Treason is hereby defined to be any plotting
or attempt to dethrone or destroy tho King, or
the levying of war against the King's Gov-

ernment, etc, Sec. 5. To constitute tlie
levying of war contemplated in tho Grst sec-

tion, it shall be requisite that the persons
concerned therein be parties to some overt act
in or towards procuring or preparing force,
etc.

TVriting letters limiting immigration or dis-

couraging general immigration may not be
brought within the definition of an act of
tre.ison as above, and so the words which form
tlie cliargo of libel herein may not bo con-

sidered as imputing such indictable offense.
Tho word " treason " has however a

secondary and use. Traitor,
betrayal," treachery and treacherous are
similar wonls- - Tlrfcy aro all used to import
failure, neglect or violation of duties, obliga-
tions, trusts, and interests by private pereous
of private dnlies ntul by official and public
persons of nfliciul duties.

To say of an official that his conduct is
treason to the State must bo held to tend to
britig hint into disgrace, abhorrence, odium,
hatred, contempt or ridicule, which is defined
by our statnto to bo libel.

3. Because, it is not charged that there was
a malicious publication.

See. 3 of Ch. 32, Penal Code, being our
statute of libel defines publishing a libel in bo
the maliciouxly putting of it into circulation.

Sec. 4 enacts that malice is shown in reipcct
to libel by making a publication or commun-
icating it to others willfully and purposely to
the prejudice and injury of another. Untied
or ill toward tho party injured is not
essential to libel.

There must be legal malice in the publica-
tion.

Tho law presumes that one who publishes
of another that which is defamatory mi iisfacc
docs so with tho malicious intent which con- -
stitulcs libel. Aich Cr Pleading 1030. "If
tho publication is libellous, malice is presum-
ed from tho injurious act.' Com. vs. Homier
9 Met. 412, also Smart vs. Blanchanl 42 N. II.
137. Com vs. Snclling 15 Pickering 337.
All authorities concur in this doclriuo of the
legal presumption of malice.

Our statute of criminal practice 167G Ch.
XL. Sec. 15 provide, that no indictment for any
oflcncc shall be lit Id insufficient for tho want
of any matter unnecessary to be pioved.
.Neither is it necess.iry by the established
rule to aver matters which would more
pruperly come from tho other side or which
are implied by the facts and circumstances
alleged or which the law will picsumc.

I do not understand by this stalule provis-
ion and by these rules of pleading that a
substantive averment which is or may bo
established by legal presumption following
upon proof of other facts and uh tho result ot
such proof, need not therefore be mado in the
indictment, but that it relates to the modo or
ncceesity of proof thereof.

Sec. 5 of our libel sljtuto provides that in
every prosecution for writing or publishing a
libel the defendant may give in evidence in his
defenco upon the trial the truth of the matter
contained in the publication charged to bo
libelous. Provided however that such evi-

dence Bhall not be deemed a justification,
unless it shall bo further mado to upp6ur on
the trial that tho matter was published with
good motives and for justifiable ends.

This is the defence the words being de-

famatory or libelous and having been pub-

lished, first against the making of the libel,
that it is true and second against the pub-

lishing, that it is true or published with good
motives and for justifiable ends, that is to say
not with legal malice.

Tho burden of proof is on tho defendant.
As to publication (which is all that is charged
in this indictment) he must show that it was
hot malicious. Fer Shaw 0. J. in Com. vs. Bon-

ner, as above, after citing Ihe Mass. statnto
which is in the saino words with our Sec. 5th.

But it not having been su averred in tho
indictment his proofs of good motives, justifi-
able ends or privilege to maintain against the
presumption that the publication was not
malicious would traverse no avermct.

A presumption of law dispenses with direct
proof of the thing presumed from certain facts
and that is all. It must be averred equally
when it is presumed from the proof ol other
facts as when required to be proved as a
separate fact.

Criminal intent is legally presumed from
criminal acts but it is a uuiveral rulo io charge
intent as well as the acts done, and it would
not be sufficient to charge the acts without
charging the intent also. Lord Ellenborough,
C. J. in The King vs. Fhilipp, says, " it may
be said however that the urimiiul intent was
necessarily implied from tho publication and
therefore that any averment thereof was super-
fluous but, citing cases, ho says such
indictments were not maintainable. If
any particular bad intention accompanying
the act be necessary to censtituto it a crime
such intention should be laid in the indict-
ment. In many cases the allegation of intent
is a merely formal one being no more than the
result and inferenco which the law draws
from the act itself, and which therefore re-

quires no proof but what the act itself
supplies. As in the case of libels when the
fact of publication in question."

In au indictment upon statutes where the
definition of tho offence contained in llicm
includes such adverbs as " unlawfully,
wickedly, maliciously," etc., the offence must
be charged to have been so committed other-
wise the indictment will be bad. 1 Arcb.
Grim. Pleading of Prac. 300.

When an act must be dono with a particu-
lar intent in order to render it criminal, an
evil intention must be averred upon the record.
1 Archbold, under the subject of technical
words, 303.

So the want of a direct allegation of any-

thing material in the description ot the
substance, nature or manner of the oSeuco
cannot be supplied by any intendment or
implication whatsoever, and therefore in an
indictment for murder the omission of the
words of " malice aforethought" " is not sup-
plied by the words feloniously murdered"
although the latter woids imply them. 1

Archbold p. 290. The illegality of the
publication must be averred by means or the
word maliciously or some equivalent term.

Hoards," Libel and Slander" with aothori-ti-oi

p. 382.
The intent is legally proved, that is pre-

sumed, by proofs of certaiu acts and then the
burden of proof lies on the defendant to
controvert the averment so supported by
presumption of law.

In this respect the statute of libel is most
explicit, tho defendant may traverse the
chargo of maliciously publishing which lias
been presumptively established, by proofs of
justification, but lie must first be so charged.

The precedents of indictments as they are
complied in Train and Hearts Precedents of
of indictments, p. 3SS et seq. all set out a
malicious publishing "wickedly and mali-
ciously did write and publish and cause and
procure to be written and published a certain
false, wicked malicious and scandalous libel
of and concerning," etc. p. 3G6.
'The averment that tho matter is malicious

is not sufficient without the averment that the
publication is malicious.

Publication 'without legal malice is not an
offence, and the defendant is therefore not
charged herein with the statute crime of

libel. On this ground tho dinvrrtr it sus-

tained. Lawbexcb McCciiv,
Justice holding Jan. Term.

A. S. Hartwell, for the Proscution. Ed.
Preston and J. Russell, for Defendant.

0rrm errhaqdise.

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

1ST WANT or OAETASIZEtlPAKTIES un from the new Uatns.wUI do irtU
to ctve tbe a call. Wb have

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipinr
On hand, Just Received ea AMer,"and"GlenUrcr"

aid can offer 11 at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By ths"MorroCastIe,nJnstathand, vrehava received
a Full Line ut

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Washstands,
Marblo tops and Basins forWashstands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
Hose Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work in the Above Line
Will bemttntlt to with dispatch. Also, Jc it

at buid. & new lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three different Htjl, of four tlzea each, Abo.

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hou

Elanges!
Together nltb tht

Cotton Plant, Sunny South
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
For Private Families, or Hotels.

hips' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

IP YOU AKR Iff NEKD OF

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
liO UK KEM) TO .

1ST OT T" S.
N. II In ordering Stoves through the mail, and I par-i- n

the matter of choice ti ns. pleaae state limit, und the
number of people you wUh to cools for.

Honolulu, Juno 18. I67. "80

HAVING JUST RETURNED
From tho United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

8S KIKO STREET, HONOLULU.

TO IiNX'OItjr. IITSDESIKES public generally that he Is now
prepared to accent Contracts for

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

AFTEK
American, Trench, Ilnllnn, Slw or

lieriunu Mlc,
And from New Peslcns, which combine all the neces-sur- y

requisites for health and comfort, in a warm
climate.

Plans and Estimates ramie upon application

Having formed abnslmrs connection with one of the

Principal Mills on the Coast,
I aro prepared to do

FIR.ST CLASS WORK AT 3IOPF.IUTE RATES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
fcOLE AGENT FOB. THE

HIT."
An invaluable requisite for Good Hoaaekeepcra.

MARVELLOUSLY CHEAP.
One of the Latest Invention fcr retoothlnR Sat a has

been brought hj me from tlie Coast, and old Cus-

tomer? nnd new ones, are Invited to call on
me with their old and worn-ou- t Saws

and I will make them as good a
new aud at moderate rates.

Gri-xr- IWCo a Call.
8T3 ly

- X
iff IfJ I

The Undersigned offer
for Sale a Large and well
Selected Stock of WINES,
LIQUORS, ALE.&c

Those wishing to obtain
tho Best Goods at Reason-
able Prices, will find it to
their Interest to Examine
the Stock of

LOVEJOY&CO- -
8 and 10, Hcrchint St., Houolnln.

P. S. from the
other Islands shall always
receive prompt and care-
ful attention.

x x
COAL! COAL! COAL!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN APPOINTED

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
of tho Colobratod

WELLINGTONOOLLIEMES
Departure Bay,

offer thl COAT, for sale In qcantltles to (nit purchasers,
at Terr moderate rates. M-1- For Plantation Use.

THIS COAL 13 BETTER
than any that comes to this ntarlret, jlvlns 10 per cent.
more steam by actual test. 1'lrat Car-- o dac aboat Dec
SUth, per hark Eevere.

ai.i.i::v & RortX80jf.

COSMOPOLITAN

RESTAURANT
HOTEL STREET,

KS5 m
P. A. COSTA, Proprietor.

Late Chief Steward of Star. " Llfcellke."

rrr thi: day or week ojrBiiAno REASONABLE TEEMS.

The Table Is supplied with the best the Market affords.

trWonls at all hours of tho day.-s- o

8S3 lyr

FEED ! ZEED !

WHOLE BAlUiEY, GROUND
Bran, California Hay, a laree stock

at hand by - D. C. Jlnrray. Forest Oaeen, H. TV . Almy.
and VT. II. DlmondV atl of which will be sold at lowest
prices by ES3 KOLLES UO.

RECEIVED THIS DAY
EX BARK KAT.iKATJA.

HAT. CtMFOIlSTA
ErED-CATJFftn-

SIA

California Barley. California Oroond Barley;
California Corn. California Wheat, California Bran,

All fresh sodln prod order, and forsale low hjr
r.,i''? BOLLEj & CO.

MANILA CIGAES.
ISTOICB OF FETE MAKIXA

CIG1RS, CT In beer. S Une Article, ani ajspan
Invoice of Manila Clears. SOT la bos. Josrj referred;
fron 31anlla direct, and roaractMdt be lh jennlne'
Article: rerVafiny ,,,?,..

fSJ ' i ' EOLLES CO.

QtttTsl ttrtluiniie.

G. BREWER & 60.
HATE JUST ItECEITED, PEE

American Bark " Ceylon,"

S'rom Boston,
THE FOLLOWING LIST

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WIHCn IS SOW OFFEltED FOli SALE

UPON EASY TERMS.
Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal In casts. forFnmilj Use.

BZEROSIDIV3E OIL
130 degrees test,

33o"7r23Lei,'s" Oil,
OATtS,

Barrel Siioolcs,
Chairs,

Cot Nails, 3d to 40(U
Lantern!:, Charcoal Irons,

Hunt's Axes, Hunt's Hatchets,

Card 1VI atches,
Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Terpentine,

IVEzuexVLct Cordage,
ALL ISIZES.

Pick Handles,
Az Handles,

A CHOICK ASSORTMEENT OF

GROCERIES!
co Ksisnsa or

Corn Starch, Tomatoes,
Boston Baked Beans (.Genuine),

Green Corn,
Saneago Meat,

Succotash,
Gherkins,

Lobsters,

IT'sxncy CraokorN I

JIuckin's Tomato and Mock Turtle Soup,
Calves' Head,

Ham nnd Tonguo,

AYhale Boats,
Mule and Q Carts,

Burnett's Extracts,

Owinc to tho large stock of merchandise in the
market, wo prupo&i to sell this consignment

At Trices that villi Suit our Cttstomors.
ess i c. uii;iri:u a. ro.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBBE
--AND-

BUILDING MATERIALS!
OF AI.I. KIMiy.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

E MSB1VM.S2

LARGE AND CARGOES

-- llf M Mil )

COUMUHINa

ALL IRE USUAL S20GK SIZES

IN

SCAHTLING,

TIMBER. PLANK, BOARDS,

FEH0IHQ ABD PICKETS

A Host Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

J.ATKST STYX.ES.

HAILS, LOCKS,

BDTTS. HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

MV REDWOOD !

Scantling; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, liustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

Aro, is ktoch,
Paint and Whitewash Brushes,

WUITK LEAH,

wifrvvzuicr.
I'AISTOIL, .

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALLSIZHS,

Of Eastorn and California Make.

FOR SALE IS QUANTITIES TO SUT

X.O-C- V PR.IOSB
IfflfS

SALAMANDER FELTING
TOB

evcriug B8iIcrs,S(eM fitfs
TC ETC.

Saves 26 per Cent, of FUml--

iSTLlCE EEDUCED TO $7.WI1L,
THEO. H. DAVICI .

SSI Sa AsniU .

BBBBWBsWWBilfcPHBHBBBBsPBsWWBWsWsstssilriiissi

NEWJSODS BY LATE AMTFALS

SAH FEAKCISCO, NEW YOBX AHD EKGLAIB!
RECEIVED BY

CAftTTiM & 0OOKE
And to arrive also "by vessels dne front abvo port.', and

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST RATES!
GOODS SUITABLE

For FlantaticK&s, Country Stores or Families.
Orders Filled at Shortest Notice and with Satisfaction wrurehesrrs.

ATIEZTIOX JS CALLED TO OUR

XlVr3P,3FLO'VJE3X DPIELXS IFIjOTiTir X

Tno emir GENUINE PARIS FLOV, nude of rUtiSHED CAST STEEL a ml jrtarsat"
eqoal to if not better tbsn any Sltef BreaMni, Mow in thr nikl. AW other

makes of Plotn on hand of ilolino No Ccu, John Dtere it Crv, do

Cane Plovr, Horae Hoes, Planet Jr.. Cane Knivr. tnnde of bst atpef, to tmr order;

T .I... I.ltiMn 7. v I" ,nl1 IWHIK f1T7nilV Z""-- " --. " --r " :r"? .. it IL.UIBT.;
liaiawtneeai;ntlers,rianu ana norsa power; v "f- - ?.V"Zr
Axle-- J for Horse and Male- - Carta, Porta&Io Forp. Eng! Anvilm Caaal Barrows.
Babbet Metal, Lace Leather and Lacuir, I. iCstsn PgpUmr. cmd "J. '
Soaitone anl Asbestos Steam Packipu. Best lUt I. It. Packtea, h '?'.,Asbestos Boiler Corerinc and Steam Pipe do, JIachinery Oiht-la-rd, Castor ;

Neats' Foot and Harne Oda.

Disston's Celebrated Saws and Files all sizes,
Spear & Jackson's and Stubb3' Files,

Hammers for Carpenters, Machinists, Illnekspitt and Uorsejahorrs, best maker, caaxaalwv!
Cot and Wrought Sail, all sire ; Cnt Strike Horse Sbor. Male- - Shees,
Hone and Mule Shoe Kails, Galranizcd Nail a superior mwottraeat of

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware!
Hnbbuck's B.L. Oil, Freh Importation. atiVenr Low RatM:
Hubbuck'a Whito Iad, Zino and Kcd Lead. A Pine Ajtworttceat of Small Patau in W.

ST-APL-
E rKY GOODS!

Denims, 8 and 'J oz.; Ticldncs, A C A ; B ail D Blenched awl bnUeaeW CoUa,
Brown aud Bleached Drills, ltnsMin Dtapei, tauen bhertlnc, Mmhuhio Lc Xt
Blue and fccarlet Jr laiuiel, ShtetirtfiS, A Pl Amwrtutent of Whit Fkaafieb. Abo,

Golden 3-r- Stiir'and JS.speriiite ITlour.
California Lime, Portland and Hjdrauhof'tmeDt, Sogar ItajW. CWornMn Itirrr Sataon,
Barbed Wire, Plain Pencinu Wire. Galnaiad ltooBng, HTJrtiB3d.&rBK.

STAJPJLE
ON GONSIUXAU-JN- T jLAJJ FOlt'&LL.J J7 VnFrTTW&T PHICES

Blake Mannfacturinr Co.'a Steam Feed It
estoua leieuraieu aniens eittnxtipijsi in muoi iwow tear, eoiapMtcg

Woodward t Brown's Celebrated Piano (the chenpest GOOD Piano in iwuaett
Kew HitTcn Orcau Co. Parlor Orcaus, il

DEPox Borosopo Oil, two ofiTori
The PALACE, and Ruarantee it connot w beat fir nnality or prjee; afeo,
Tho VULC.VN a Rood oil aud abois test but a lower nncwd oil tkui I'aWee.

I em

a. s. o&mmQiiM & co.
I 3VI 3? O S.

General Herchaiidise!
Tf--

r.iK

Vacuara

TEXIS

Stores & Plantations.

ib...:..'."."'.

Palats,

Fioin New York, California, Europe and the
Coloiiifo, Offer for Sale,

FltOM BIU

E OF HEW 600BS, JUST OPENED
Suitable for Country

Large Assortm't of Bpy Goods
rotors. Dtm. ShMl.. iiHmA'.trw.Whit

UmiS
Coitiw Half llos. 1.41.' tku. tnTjrt...'

I'rlDtsnf Latest Rt,les. wide nsrrar.
Itrown Llnea Drills, Pnre Linens. Me&klas. Broiin
White JIoiiillo Nsttlnys. Jlertnns. bttk
ToellnaudTwrl, Men's White llronn

ww su mr E v; ih niriijsiian nisni

n.

Tanetjef
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Oil,

it Til

THd
ana

rolorrd. AlBkeas suit
.i ....

and fasl

and
d

nras iujnrsis

O

W oolcn X Cantan i lanaels, Tape.tr jj. diet Wle, Vats 4 Uuf, India hoWxT leal., .UusTwatm tS&n

Full Linos of Australian! pnd English Saddles, Brfdlos, Girths,
Saddle! Cloths, Whips, etc, etc

Sole and Saddle Leltlier, Tanned Sheep and Goal Skins,
Con Jtantlj on Hand ind for Salei froU the n IIILO TAXXEUT, 3. Lsa,

Beautiful Lines of New Plated Ware, wonderfully low!
Fans, Parses, bsRSj ind bams, AT ATOXISIIISO

J ETW El JL. H Tin A IV T TVj'XG 3BC 3E1 S I
AOE TS FOK TIIE

Celebrated Durham long Cnl & ( ranulatctl Smoking Tobaccos, Cigarettes,
Clears, Ilarana and Msnlla; Cttar rscksom;

Erlansood Clajr ripCca- - r, aim.;Ajfxtfft
Galr. Buckets, Tubs, Basins, Pri, Saucepans, Charcoal Jrons, Tinned Jroa Spoos.

Uhs1Krih.IV i.vi'v ,.) i..n.II .... HI.T

Boston Card JlatchcsJmiHo

i

mtm.,

AXD COIL

A Choice Assortment of Groceries !
Cnmlstlnz of Jellies. Jni, Table Ptnlts. Toniloes. Based Itns. Ollrr". l u.
Potted Meats, lira, ri-- 's Feet, Clams Sard) Js. Lobsirrs. 8zr of J$JT' - .. ! P aaas

Alaska Oulaghan (or Cfadle) Tish and Mackerol, lb. tins;
Red, Full Weight Planjtion Salmon, in Barrels and Half Barrels i
Dealers in All Kinds If Soaps Toilet a Specialty ;

Blue Mottld Soap, 24 in a box.
Sperlal Attention I'ald to aeuimr of floods foontrr Orders at , vt.i.jd Kaahumann Jjtreets. llonololn. II. I. B.JTKLePIIOXC 3erfQ9
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Beayilri, ZJcIa s 2.3
Cardboard,
Cardboard, silver..
OardboarJ, colored and

i- - For facts, all f isk is for yon

BELL

I
ISCfiKPOKATED BECS I, JgS0.

H. A. WIDElf ASJf. Vrmt ... m

S. Q. TVTLDER .
C. O.EEBGER......... SxatxrLl .CXASSnEXS
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."IIMC wrilTT - i - .. .

Lead, Zinc Boiled
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Sailor

KEBOSEXE
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Bright

Soaps,

the Csrefnl for
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silrcr.
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XER'S OILS,

bars

s

SO!
J. FiSHEL

NOTlBELLING

GIVING- - TJafeDRY GOODS BUSINESS
31sojjl worth

NEW GOOm JUST BECEIVEB
TEE STEAMER.

Greatest Bapins Offered Honolulu!

Full Lss?tment Everythino-- 1

streets,
RENOVATED EXLAROE3.HA8RECENTIA

plain.............

CalifoFnie One

Sa-ro-ai- :

TELEPHONE COIPAHY

RiflllaleofaniUtiestlBiatea

' i"?? "Jan iusewiere IEmbroideries,
ein sell tbeta in las Kisgiea.

OOXXtS 3POI" 0X132.00.
5 ts pr sV;t

25 cwrts Mr !,,--
23 ewrta fn tisaec

to cumc an3 ea for Tir.jrt

Price Bazar.

PER BARK "ML.XW.'
From San Franc Fr,

R-5- : " ItAVjSACRS OATS.

TO LET!
A SEW TT A UK MnR T7TaLr.d saoJSt
ium7H. rftKM.
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SirRSad oot XaTTSlo"Uie"'BTcnt. my

traritfterWe anecdote inTolnw some won-t- oi

ami then, ns hU eyes canj-h- t mine, meltine

bnhleBt and beat bare ever itea.

Snprcsie Court of the Hatrailui XslAads
In Bunco. Jannmxy Term. 1SS2.

4 f i
T. SrExcrn, Jn., by T. SrEsenn, Ins nest

friend and guardian, r. AY. C 1'akxk.
Jcif), C J JI cCtj.lt nrJ Atjstix, J. J.

Oitmos or TUE Cocbt BY ArSTJX, J.
Tliit is an action cf replevin tried in tbo

Court below before Mr. Justice JudJ and
jurr.

The plaintiff had a recovery of part of the
properly claimed specifically and of half of the
residue thereof. From this verdict and the
judgment entered thereon the plaiutiff dis-

sents, and Glcs his bill of exceptions.
The defendant justified the seizure and de-

tention of the property claimed by the plaintiff

tinder an order issued in the bankruptcy pro-

ceedings against Tlws. Spencer.
All the proceedings in bankruptcy, in that

- case, were pnt in evidence, including the peti
tion, the adjudication ot Alios, apenceras a
bankrupt, and the apjoiutment ot Lis assignees.

The plaintiff excepts to the validity of the
petition becansc soni to by a purported agent
of the creditor under a power of attorney not
sufficient to authorize the ostb or the taking of
the proceeding in bankruptcy or tho filing of
tii bond therein required.

On looking at the power of attorney it
the nttoniev to4"take all lawful means

by suit or otherwise, for the recovery of debts
due Andrew n clcti
power, and to comproi
settle the same, and

I

, me lny praming u . , ,.,,..,.. t

mir, agrco .ur, uU .
Tn.,:P i. to a

I U Ida
such aconittanccs. receipts, discharges, satis
faction of mortgage and other instruments as,
toav be necessar)- - or proper in iuc ncimv.

VVe liave no doubt this power authorized P.
0. Jones, the attorney by substitution for
Welch, to proceed in bjnkiuptcy against Thos.
Spencer aud to ghe the bond required. The
oath was taken by Mr. P. C. Jones, the attor-

ney In fact, for the riclitionirg creditor. This
wan sufficient under Sec PG3 of the Civil Code,

ami in analog; to Sec. 1090 as to oaths in civil
actions. There is no rcuuirctntnt that the oath
shall be personally made by the party in
interest.

The proceeding was therefore properly be-

gun. The Court acquired jurisdiction, and the
subsequent proceedings are regular.

- The plaintiff asked the Court to cliarge the
jury that the defendant was required to show

c' r that Thomas Spencer was a baukrnpt
and wan properly so adjudicated. We think
thejjeconl was lroof of the regularity of all

Ihe.proceedings taken, and no proof against it
" . .m u ...A. ... )...irasjHaue or piumuij wmiw "" wj
plaintiff. The objection as technical. The
asbigness in bankruptcy are not required to

fight oteranew upon even- - claim made against
their estate as assignees, their title to act as
sucli.- -

Under tho Bankruptcy Act of the United
States lately retuled, the record was made
presumptive proof or all the proceedings, nd

'a ccrtifiral copy of the assignment conclusive
pfoofof the title of the assignee to the prop-
erty of the bankrupt and his right to sue
therefor. Bj Virtue of the assignment and ad-

judication in bankruptcy the title or the bank--
rnptjoall his property, including property
convjved in frond of creditors, and all rights
in equity, arcat once vested in the assignees,

rrelit ting" back lo thecommenteinciit of tho pro-

ceeding in bankruptcy. Bump on Bankruptcy,
pp. 311, '30, 4c6", S, 4"3, 462. United States
Statutes at Large, Sees. i9U2, 5044, 501C, 5017,

504D.
Without these special provisions the proper

. .commencement of the proceeding ai.d the for--
nlnal adjudication and assignment would have

been held conclusive as to all tho world as to

the right of thcassignee to stand in place of
ftu'abaiikrupt and his icrcdiitt5 as to alljiis

ass'ts. Thereby no possible injury oould ariee
to the plaintiff. Tho presiding Judge propel ly
so held on the trial below.

As of fact nrovinc Thomas Spencer
.a.baukriiut did not irove him insolvent and J

'Vhbw'litle for the creditors in this case and
'other proofs verc required and were made.

The plaintiff also claims that the return of
tho defendant as JIarshal admits the goods re-

plevied to be the property of the plaintiff,
and that thereby ho is cetopped fmra denv mg

iU Th'e order commanded llieMirMial to take
possession of all the property ot Thomas
Spencer, doing business under the natno Of

Tlios. Spencer, Jr., at Ililo.
Under that order the defendant took the

-- propertytin question. He labels his return:
" Inventory of goods and merchandise siczed
January 20th, tSSl, ill the store of Thomas
Spencer, Jr by order of Supreme Court,"

' jFc'retum proper bays. "By virtue of the
witiiiri order 1 did on the 20lh January, 1631,

take,int my powessifm all the goods
feels ofThomas Spencer and Thomas?
Jr.. in Hilo.1

and

anu el- -

is not a return which admils the prop-

erty in issue hero to be the plaintiff's. It
specifics no property to belong to the plaintiff.
It refers, following the language or tho order
of seizure to "iho property of Thus. Spenecr

fining business under the namo of Thomas
Spencer, Jr."

The Marshal nnd his depnlv knew they had
no right under the order to take any but the j
property ot i nomas apencer, aim urej n.
that and intended to so return. But even if the
language used could be construed as ;n admis-

sion of title to any part of tho property in the
plaintiO, it, does not estop the defendant.
' The cases cited by the plaintiff's coun'el
nro not in point here. They hold an estoppel

, in Ta or or those to whom the officer owes a
duty.

In this case tho drfendant owes no dnty to

the plaintiff. He holds in opposition to him.
' 'The plaintiff is not a party to the order. He

stands as a stranger to it. A direct admission
.that ho or any .oilier Btranger owns the good

,h"e was directed to seize as Tlios Spencer's
wnnot preclude the defence by the officer or
those whom he represents.

TtiU admission stands liko the admission of
r nnv other patty. It is evidence, but may be

or contradicted. The defendant was
' not called upon to say or do anything about

the plaintiffs property. If he made any report
about it, it is surplusage.

Tho plaint iff further excepted to tho refusal
of the court to charge that the action is sup-

ported by evidence that the plaintiff had the
possession of the goods when taken, and that
tho burden of proof to slmw title out of the
plaintiff js then on tho defendant.

The'Conrtnc think rightly charged that
the burden of proof was ou the plaintiff. Tho
actual possession of tho goods replevied was

, shown lo be in Tlws. Spencer. Whether he
lield personally or as guardian for the plaintiff,
Thos. Spencer, Jr., was a question of fact for
the jury. That Thomas Sjcncer was in pos-

session was claimed as a badge or frond by the
dofendant. If tho defendant's proof showed
that Thomas Spencer was insolvent, and must
have paid for the goods replevied, a title
claimed by Thos. Spencer, Jr., by auy bill of
Bale nonld be void uhile Thos. Spencer re-

mained in possession, by all the leading
kindred cases since Twyne'e case, decided in
1002. Benjamin on Sales, Sees. 481-5-- 6. The
burden of proof was on lAe plaiutiff in this

See Grccnleafa Evidence, Vol. 2, Sec 563. J

JJerrit yi. Lyon, 3 Barb. 110-1- 2.

The only remaining point of the plaintiff is
that there is literally no evidenco tending to

show that tho goods claimed were the goods

of Thos. Spencer.
Upcn this point e are clearly of I he epinion

tiatjinsofarastuexrdtc: wis' in favor of

T agestsWh J?
The Union Inscnnce Company of Saa FraneSKo.
TaejrcwBSle4 Ufe.lnrBnnce
TheOiescSPactetLine. PUnUtlM,

cdJtrdlcicca. jWallaka Plaatatloa,
Wheeler A WCton'eEcrrfnslIUcakna PUnUUon.

Jlntliacf, ST

iikJrrWT5?lgg5

' i : : " : 77" '

the defendant,' there was sufficient evidence
to suppnrtit. i

The exceptions arc therefore overruled.
A. FitASCis Juoo,
I.AWItKNCK JlcCnLI-T- ,
Bksj. If. ArsTiN.

A. S. Harlwell atl E. Preston for plaintiff;
F. SI. Ilatch for defendant.

Honolulu, February 3, 18S2.

EIL CAiirEELL. CUAEDtAN ITT ALS. VS. MAXU

ET ALS.

JudJ, C. J JcCWfy and Avttin, J. J. Opin-

ion of the Court by MeCitlly, J.

From the Xov. Torrn, 16S1, of the Third
Judicial Circuit Court upon exception to re-

fusal of the follow ing instruction : " Tliat the
instrument nuder which plaintiffs claim title,
purporting to be a deed, is not properly
executed to constitute a deed and plaintiffs
cannot recover under it as it contains no seal
and as it purports to be sigi.ed, bcaleil and
delivered bv lnaitia. and tiowhero it

I appear that it was so scaled."
In Mood vs. l3Ucl ct als. 1st Haw. ICep. l,

October' Term, 1847, Chief Justice Lee says :
" Thero is do law of this Kingdom making
seals necessary to the validity of such instru-
ments, (Mortgages), and the objection can be
urged only on that authority of the laws of
ether countries as there is no statute
or common law iii Hawaii making them neccs-sar- r.

Wc are of the oiiinion that no deed
could ha invalidated for their want."

Dr .,,- -
larce extent

matter

This

does

earned
and so

:lv laid the foundations of our Hawaiian
1 Jurisprudence and upon the undisturbed ac

quiescence in tins doctrine ior more man
thirty ears, we may rest this case, unless it
shall appear that subsequent legislation has
made km! requisite to the validitv"of a

' deed. But it is agreed that thero is still no
statute in this Kingdom which rcqiincs estates
in land nr conveyances to be made by writ-

ings under seal. ThU Court has repeatedly
hid occasion to say that the common law of
Knglaud is not in force in this country any
further than its reasonings and principles may
be adopted by the courts. Civil Code Sec.
823. Tho King vs. Agnee et al. 3rd Haw.
Ilc-p- . 10G.

Our Statute of frauds, Sec. 1053 Civil Code,
provides that no acliui hall lie brought or
maintained upon any contract for the bale of
lands unless it shall be in writing and signed.
Nothing else is required by statute to make a
deed but the signature theicof. At common

Jaw, signing as n part or the execution or a
deed is unnecessary, but the sealing of deeds'

was indisnensablr necessary, in order to
their validity, at least alter the tune or Ed
ward III. 3rd Washburn If. P. V. P. 270, 271

The elaborate argueniciit or couiibel for the
defendant is founded on Iho above doctrine,
and would be conclusive the common law
were hem in force.

There is good reason, in our view, for not
finding the common law binding here in this
rpKtiect- - Chief Justice Lee, in the cacc cited.
fpk constrained by the " rank injustice " of
holdine: that decda made in tho ten vcars
rirecediue: wero void for want of seals. We
may say that upon that decision, never modi-
fied by statute a countless number of deeds
have been executed without regard to sealing.
The omi-sio- to prescribe sealing as a requis-
ite to a conveyance of real estate in tho
subsequent sti ute prescribing signing, pre-

sumptively dispenses with tho seal in this
Kingdom, and to hold otherwise, upon tho
ground simply of the common law doctrine,
and contrary to a permitted usage ever since
there was individual ownership or land and
deeds wero made i:i this Kingdoiuvvnnld be a
pernicious iuntauce or judicial legislation.

Exception overruled.
A. FrtAJfcis Judd,
Lawkkscb JIcCvllv,
Bcnj. II. Austin.

A. S. Harlwell, for Plaintiff. Ed. Preston,
for Defendant.

Honolulu, Feb. Clh, 18S2.

,F. Usos vs. Wa Siko.

Appeal from the Commissioner of Ways, etc.

JudJ, C. J., McCu'ly and Austin, J. J. Opin

ion of tlit Court by McOully, J.

In tl is case the court heard testimony at
large for both parlies in addition to the record
of the Commissioners, and afterwards visited
aud made a circlul examination of the locality.

From the testimony and from our observa-
tion of the premises, we are satisfied that tho

complainant has had his exit aud entrance
through the defendant's premises by some
kwiuunt or tarn patch banks, unit that there is
not now and probably never has been a way
ma .Tin .t.f.liil.lit'a Wit ttflAB Bfl il!trtinr( VI7 1,1 1

j northerly or ntauk dircctionjaiong the Pahoa.

s'reain, aud coming out near the bridge on the
main road to Mauuulua.

We are or opinion, frcm nbf crvation, that
the particular banks claimed by the plaintiff
were those which had been used for a Way
in late J carp, although the evidence is that
uhen the defendant's land was not in culti-
vation or but partially cultivated, travel was
not strictly confined thereon. Thero was at
all times tome way through the defendant's
premises, and thero must be now from necss-it- y

somewhere a way through them.
Tho defendant has however entirely cut

away a portion of said way ami reduced it to
a water patch, for taro or rite, and another
portion jiuhas cut down to a foot or less in
width, which ia insufficient for even Toot

passengers. This is the way awarded by the
commissioners. It appeared to us ou in-

spection that this obliteration and reduction
of the road had been very recently done,
prubably since the award of the commission-

ers.
'I he removal of the slight fences ns we saw

them, would not give the plaintiff the relief
lie yccks. There is however a kit.iiin.--t or
bank, which is spoken of in the testimony as
having lieen sparsely planted with iwcet
potatoes in order to bar travel over it, which
wonld affurda direct and convenient way for
mostf the distance to the public road.

Having found that tho plaiutiffis entitled to
a road or necessity, nnd that he has hitherto
enjoyed it by traversing some part of Iho
defendant's land. Wo award him as follows:

A right of way by the last said kuaiiuu
which m the kuauna'startiug from near tho
cast aud mauka comer of pUii.tifTs premises,
nod running in an castcily dircctiou about at
right angles to the road, coming cut through
tho bars now being ruakai or defendant's
house. This way to be made by the defendant
three rcet wide in those parts where it is now

less thau that, with right or exit by Iho de-

fendant's bars, which the plaintiff must put
down and up as he uses them, but this award
docs not give to plaintiff the, right to Tcuce in

the way hereby awarded. Costs divided.
A. Fea:.cis Jcdd,
Lawrence McCdllt,
Benj. U. Austsk.

J. L. Kaulnkou Tor plaintiff. Catle& natch
for Defendant.

Honolulu, Feb. lsf, 1S52.
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HAWAIIAN PIA!
LARGI! CONSIGXSIIES'T !' oOJ

Big. Ftebalctj
EOLLES S. CO.

SUGAIl.
CO"5IG20EE:ST OF Al

TClRin fcciir in Ej;t. For Sale by
HA- -

BOLJVES CO.

SitS

f.S.1

Been tnerOB'tnly pamien, pjwo.r ""- - -
prored for the beneet of the tenant. Gorerament

ater laid on. besides tatine windmill, with a snpply
ef rood sweet and clean neaTUiy water, which bisbtea
analyzed by Praf. Thompson of the Challenger Expe-
dition, and protionnced by him the beat he seen
since be left England.

'Sla ' JAS.s.LEUoy.

WENNER & GO's
CLOSING out SALE of JEWELRY

Gold and Silver Watches !

A-- rt .Ajssoxtin.exit of DrPotrooiooxsi Stono js

DIAMONDS, PEARLS, RUBIES &c, &c.

GOLD AND SILVER PliATED WARE X

Shell and Kukui Ornaments, Gold and Silver Sels,

Bracelets, Brooches, Solitl Silver Spoons, Silver Cups,

Napkin Kings, Sleeve Buttons, Scarf 1'ins, and a

IE irmnnmirnvm nrc m nmnrciT tmtjmi.t
11 Y.YIIH I il VI' I VI, I l( I
ilUDUUlilLiiiu ui liiuimiiu tjunumu

WHicH we will Sell at Very Low Rates.

As this is a Bona Fida Closing Out Sale, Call
Before You Buy Elsewhere, of

WERSRIER & CO.,
113 FOItT RTUEF.T.

GEO. C. SHRIVE & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE JEWELRY!
1 10 Montgomery St., San Francisco, OrTeKBettercInducoments

to Purchasers of

fUM iliniiillll 1111 H lllllf. UI,...,
Etc THAX AST OTIIKlt HOUSE ON THE I'ACiriC COAST.

UuartxJcwilir, ot Unique Ueilgns, and of Ol'lt OIV.V JIASXJKACTCRE
alirijt on bind, AT LOW 1'illlfc.h.

We have the largest, the Finest, tho Cheapest Stock of Goods in our lino !

In California. All Goods marled In plain ttjuref, and bat one price.

OS" Ors by mall anencred iiromptlr and carefully on fame terms as thoajb selections made in person.
Itsil 6m

NOTICE.
FIM1F
he members ot the late 1 inaforc Tronpe. trcetlier wilh their Sitters. Ccntlns, and Anuts, in fact everybody with

mimical or wliUu, arc requwicd to meet at any time, on or alter.

9

At 7:30 o'clock A. M.,
At ratmer 4 Cn' Dru; Store, to eiamlne their larpe assortment of I'erfnmea and Fancy Goods, which they arc
Mlllnc rrtcea from Ss to 30 lcr C1T lower than this qnalityof Good, was ever beforo olftred In the
Kingdom. The

bad

It

were

PATIENCE
Of everybody is nearly exhausted with Merchants who will insist npon keeping lip high piiccs, and

Falmer &: Go's X:r"i3Lg-sto:- re

la acknowledged by all', to bo the cheapest place In Honolulu to biy Drills, Fancy Goods, Ac, Ac, Ac

Wo Have Recently Received a Large Stock of Goods in Our Line,
(many of which aro Entirely New in this Market,) ex Late Arrivals,

viz: Barks F. S. Thompuon and Caibarien, from New York; Barks

Ella, Lady Lampson, W. H. Meyerand S. S. City of New York,

LaFge Invoices of G-ood- s !

from Now York, Boston, and San Francisco.

Bk. Sir Lancelot with Fence Wire, Paint Oil, tfco., from England

our stock: is
VERY LARGE and COMPLETE

EMBRACING

Agricultural Implements,
Builders' Hardware,

All Kinds of Mechanics' Tools,
House Furnishing Goods.

A. BEA.UTZFUL LINE
or

SILVER PLATED WARE !

CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, LANTERNS.
Averill Mixed Paints, Hubbuck & Son's and Other

Rfionufacturers of

BEST ENGLISH PAINTS & OILS
BEST

American Paints &Brushes
OF ALL KINDS.

Berry & Bros. Superior Varnishes, Valentine's Carriage Varnishes, Best Brands

Kerosene Oil, American Lubricators & Lubricating Ciij s, Lubricating Compound.

A FULL LINE OF LUBRICATING OILS
MANILA AND SESAL ROPE, Etc., Etc.

DILLINGHAM & Co-- , Fort St.
BOMD liNSEED VXTST OIL.

H .t I.in.Mil Paint Oil. Wartcnttd the pw Article
. . ,T.. . ..1 ....- - CiMnrsnitil TilT--
pnitlcr. AtUnlic Lcd3n pieti'M of 1 lb. nd

vlntir. All of which Bill U .wMi'lrl)OU.E3ifO.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.
IHO?? KTItAPPrD "'"Metillielroa Strapped Blotli, rtent BaMn2

FUIa Bhta;. fall aoiUac of lvKS & QO

r m so rfTTniu.

In
snieo. woo win uoumw" r

isiitirrvvcr. A. - .a

i

iilllH,... . - ,

t

Wantof Employees

"- -
B.FrPILL15GIiAill?0

KB

T

Talent,

TO LET.
IJIJtniHATF POSSnSNIOX THATWITH dMlrjble rli!oce Xo. US Ksnann

Arena, containing eiht roomt, kltelira. panlrr, biib
room, tcrranu1 roorn, coaca hoaie, fubi ann fnrl
hoMf. Applr ti J. H. WOOD. "or

MBIStf J.E.WISEMAy.!f7Mtrchit

EXTRA FAMILY BEEF !

TX irAIiF 3IAUUKLS. PIG PORK
JL la 'i. ' tod half inrrcli.

4 BOLIXB . CO.

rut Committee
37B7zaa

rSDEaKIOSKD.aESKKAL AOESTTS"

Tnc abore three cosapanies for the Hawaiian
lU InsareBalldlnrsFtmiitare,

Merchlidlse Jlichlnery. Ac 1 Snar
and Kkc illIf,andTeidiio harbor, ajalnstlor
creamy-- by Are, lgcm5Si CO.

GcXLi"ri Jelly,
StAXVFACTUItED OF

EEFINED A. NO. 1 STJGAB
nr

DtP.

Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

:23
Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory

Lamon indTanarlad Syrapi nlvtyi ea lusd
17 st m a. rind.sPat up In .V. Xo. t Refined Sushi, bl.blj

recoaimended for Toiase.
American, french, English

ASU
German Pastries

Made to Order at abort Notice
YVoddlng Cakes Ornamontod

Inthehlfh-s- t Hijloof Art.

Rich rresh home made ChocoUteCreamf.Cocoannl and

Cream Candles.

Xo. 71 Hotel Street bet. Snannn and Tort
PJO lr qr

A

o3Eiasr,

ESTABLISHED1N 1852.

NEWSPAPER
DV ERTiSINCGB N O "ST,

Rooma 9 -- 1, MrchaBtsExcbanse, Call turn ll St.

San FranclMo, California.

JN nil Xeivnpnper pitblNheit an 1

clllcCont. thr.Snmhtlcli lilniiila, Poljnnln.
Purl. Pminrun. Vnlpnrnlvw, Jnpnn.

Clilun. Jiew ZonlitiKl. the Auitrnlliin Colo-

nies, tbo KAMtern Minted anil Knropf. t'llea
or n curly ecrjr Aeusuipr pnbllheil on Hie
Pnelfle fonit nre kept con.tniitlj- - on nniui,
nml nil n.UerllMer Hlloweil free anew la
them ilurluff bmlnex Iiiima Tlie HnnnlliMi
tlnaelle Is Uept ou tile til ollic ol 1-- 1.
vialier

Sl'KAHS ryit 1TSL1.FI
FISHER'S CHAMPAGNE CIDEB,

bo well and fatorablj Lnntrn In this comninnltr, can
alnaje be fonnd, on at Jacob Welk'e, SI King
Siren. Call In and coul rnarelrc.
llonolnln. January IT. ro MU

NEW GROCERIES !

3EL. DE3. JJOJ5JML&.
IN ADDITION TO USUAL STOCK,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED !

Cases Tripe,
Cases Lunch Tongues,

Cases Condensed Kspi,
Cases Clams, 1 and 2 tins;

Cases Slirimps,
Cases Cranberry Sauce,

Cases rarnfino Cindles, in cartoons;
Caies Mushrooms,

Cases llonst TnrkeT and CbicVcn,
Cases Salmon Ucllics,

Cases Btked Macaroni,
Cises Famil; Pork, S tins;

Cases ToUed Meals,
Cases Fruit Batter,

FOR SALE BY E. P. ADAMS.
731m fc&Mm O.CEEX STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

sS&?
&&4&

5
93'

tNQ,-S-- J

the

Sea

and

Ihe

Hie

No.

BY

WE

lb.

lb.

mmftfimmffiEBleMtjaFWfWSfTflKSdafZMsfPZZsF
JKO. M. LAWIOR & CO Proprietors,

HOTEL STREET HONOLULU.

Entrances on Hotel, Richard, and Betetanla Strrcti

FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Trices the same as Firit-CIas- j Hotels in San Francifco.

ii

IIu ill 1IIIS
ratifF. i,aiiiut .ht('I axd jio.nt com.
J. I'LETE ASSOUTJIEST.

THE PRIXCIPAI. PART OP

OUR STOCK IS OBTAINED

FromFirst Sands,
Enabling Us to Sell at YEItY L0 TT risnrcs.

We keep none but tho best.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully com-

pounded by a oxporlouced Plianaociit at
any hour ofthedaj-o- r night, at

w HOIXISTER. & OOS.

3XTOTIOB.
THE I O.tn CHTAni.PillKIl SOI1.1

watkk factout or

HOLLISTEB & CO.
IS STILL IX EXISTENCE.

Wo liaTe the Most Complete Ma-

chinery,
lo be found West of lbs Itocfcj Mountains, wth all of

the latest laiproremenu that are la ne at tho East

For malting- - a pure article
AllwaternsedlnoarFaclorrls FILTERED. More-oTe- r,

w e will not be nndrtsold fri

BY THE LATEST AEEIVAIS
1'ItOJI R.V.K Fit AM'INCO

HAVE ItECEIVETJ LXKGTWE to our former slot k of Ship Chandler
Ship Stores, l'rOTL-loni- ic. Ac which fflie. ns la

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on these Islands, all of which will be sold at the
Lowest Market Trices, aa usual. Oar friend and the
pebllc zeuerallr arc respectXafir InrtiMl to eximlne

sis 5 i;oi.cb.- - a co

E
LIME! LIME!

x ijktxp: " wiiKSTr.Kn" apuiIi
V,, 1I For sale hj

the

Ice.

A

u Wll.LES CO

Family Groceries.
sr.w A.voirrjinvr lsvixmisuti. tone Terr fine Good For Sale by

es iiolles ao.

EXTBA MESS BEEF!
IX DltREI.. Uurrnulcil a Ooo.t Article
L

B0IJ.ES .t CO

WZSg'dTtSi TbT" MLLES CO.

OATS, VAJIUET, RAvP..2l
XorialebyBCJXES C9.
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kmoig the Endless Variety
OF

GOOD THINGS
msn-xTE- D

AT SANTA CLAUS'

HEADQUARTERS
FOK THE SE.VSOX. THE STOCK.OF

Art, Preseiitation,
Miscellaneous,

Juvenile and
Toy Books,

rnEsssTs

A Feast of Literature
FOR ALL AOES THAT HAS

Never Been Excelled in This City,
and while the rante of the same has been soseht fwtosnlt all as. the uttea of the eonnutty batntln.
bindinC:"ur Til STOCK EJIBUAcK,0' M,K" rt
son. and Whllller a Poems. In clota wlainm,ClirUtn... Tide. Iris. To.Sliooin..y.rtlwIVr.talo

uc . i.aciie. a Dreaia of FHt"rtt of Bay. OeWlia. Dorfslilaert the j'--
Fox. bunhtne ami Storm, UtUe Homes. littVJ. of

I Jinil nf Kr1wn T1wsrnlr.. t.i. . a.r
55H2?.' i" iK1 ?!:.1 ' n d

Ms Tlia UnlI'. n'Hl.t.. t "i . . . ri-

of frmence. Da. UasMirrlna; Jew. Laar.I."r'KSSiK3:"-s-. s:r".--, rrr. " ,.""7."ms:.i.V.jiii.TTiii.r
11 ! PwMv.a ah.1 tkl..l -- a .a. . FT .-- 'a-l .",iraIM ATlrttJ VI IflT &fbnSasrRnir! .Bss?&'sik?,flife !?i:r." Er,,,-r"-

a 'K.vk.. nsp :
Kh-rf- ..-: ; v ..". "? .. witfw,: " T'.' v" lw "iwiiw, ulna 0OWK- orl?S?l'..!r, from Naior. Hand Hoot. In

and II1I,. UWI;TuT7rtTB
Life, In baitrro Seas, FoVasiie laiBs, Pwle !(muUrillsh roets.?Iol,.:l-l,BHH- tlleeil-n-and hbakispear a Taitu.Ooetbe-- Fan.!. Lnlke". Aru sfc. ArneUS.
L:h ;ir.n7i..vr-i."-.r"v"V- : ,,sr .
.,r".----.r--

.-- :- - ...-- . ursrtm. hhmihoiks, jiapie u-a- Knlcot MuktiMan !qnaitoedtticD.
RnlKbt. lll.t.,yJtol.

r EneUnd.
LlihiofAtta. Jd SiSS?mS

?If:- - .15" " ?
Works. hakeprr (.ems. LonrMiaw'.Emrrson'a and olher liirdaj

Underbrush. 1 b. Fnirpori .MnJ. JJ,. itTttLSnTlia Loll, I'p the ller, Urtfttn;, MeBMb. stXisalnsand Mad de Bemasat.
llallads. Little Folk, in Feathers atAi rin
tcsether with a rarlety or latest Books by fareriteM.thife and many Uir work, klsdT.-1- .7.Line of ChlUrea-- . llook. 1. ,y faille tisat.fy all ta.te.. t.w.t end Until Toy bvXln
tarlely, embracing the new line of

ART TOY BOOKS:
AflenioonTra, Under the Wlsdew. FlKty rrrxy.

A3 ALSfJ

Hodley Jlooks, Ztsxag Jour-
neys in Europe.

DS,n?LJ,V.T.'SS5i8,!Kf!!J0..SLV '',i.i.V rfnist. .. iirJyr - IHTHi
Kiiltt.

t'oItS
Kncjero, of Cmi9m TWn Tm
Lucjeki. of Iitttt. Tovne Mtnri
Faralrv ami Tost ha t.C

tojeiber ulih dudj
vinvfv.

Favorite O-oxtx-

Home Slweel Home,
Vbrtst My Kloe.iailsnii.fiMjBt.Changed Cni

U altiiiK at the Ciosr.
Unto the desired Hsrsfl,

Usyal Coumubdmenta.
and others.

Colton's qto. Atlas,
Photbgrapli and

Autograph Albums,
ART tiuUii.S iiUYELTlKS,

Ar Ac
THOS. C. THRUM,

bTJ Drewrr's Dlutk, corner Fort A 1UM tot.

Notlco to tho Public
To arold Imposition. pnrUissers of WaHhsst KattWs

will obscrse that rrery jprnnlae wakh, whether j.W r
liter, bears oar Hade mark ub both eae and mote snnit.
Gold cases are sianped ". W. Co.," sad Mia.e

Cf rtlHtsli s aeremr any them Sllrer t't are sw.l"Am. Watch tn . V aftham. Vm . blesHotare arcrnnpaata! hy nsraatM inlUeKn. .IiMVtllobblns. lYea.nrrr. The same - WaNnaiu'n etatalensrare.1 npon all morements, Inesptcllre offcerdldtncalsliinjcmatka
This camion u rendered neces'ary by teases f th.fact that oor ea.w are ttcijaeBlry .esurated rtesa oarmorrmrnls and pot Into worthless otaermakers, and rlrs ttrm. that afretrny llijiitls-ii- fl illperfot nrance of the wsltbsanililtlillWcMr sfsneewhleh Is Intondedtocoteronlyoar eswBlvWwareheawholly made be ns. It Is necessary. ilnVnttHH Isso notorious if. In be a public suadas. laat MieM !

great fraud la the metal nnailtr or bath aM axi Mttrcase, aa new generally sold. - H-- t limssssllalinCi
freqaent aays that djsbt mihl cd lheeiis !reilin the msrkei are debaseil from Itinji eenr Sh...the qoallly they a.snm u- - be. Thl. U a fraad nn thepurchaser, and arrnnals for the low price it s sshcased watches bate brrB sold.

it- .- ..v. .i... i .....c .... .ut. vmrn. ir, annoonce mat we baseentirely remodelled the tery popular mih, rfoil nlstn miivMn.ni. I.M.k.il... k . JrtiVrr .
lery. "Appleton.Tracy A Co ." "rallbam WaUIiCs- T-
"I M Ilia I lal " esul Tl a. ..! la ...
only a hljhly improred appeesance. tat ercat aoJhloialralne. embody In them .Kh of the beet mohVofour raperlrncr and stadr ror twenty yea, as can wnsefol In thb .palr fwm of watch. WerltwibMetietur mftsla.. trufasKaha aiu.l.l ..
oot for CckM pfrDuii and foitd txnntat ibM- ", oea nuo tl.T.ew of plra-tn- ic praciltil wiith m!.fi. a lU Yrettrh refsiWa iml t rnn .. tl.l- - . .

Wiilstem road.. Ib mil rd. is nw -- a jSff J?knowldffel Ihatcur cainpMlte-ff- . - mmi AmewLmm
iasm la I A era. siunaua lu s sl ",
hMrl ti ell Ifltsm fesvr tf kail III. .. WTJ

PeopleeBerallyn..llBowtI,z a Kood nuh fBm ,
William Morrl.. the eminent eBJ.Fgt JJJ

... Kf'.L"!!!?0' ?"'"'.'-PO- ! bar- -

on earryln oai cmpeOiMn te lis ntoio.iTwmo.JE
Ion of cbtapne.s. not of eacelieBte theV Ik,

tarplBh.niershalfwiy.aedeheeTfallyJrtTfcYl
jtllh nasty wares at tr cheap trie, they 1?

of h.t --. K. ,ZiLt ,. .' TTl. TO

ian fraud " " "' ""PremerMme
af saa'avi en fa w. I . If .li. a ...

or eipoctr. , ...".T tSX. '"S.SPiSSS'ilmad when nciltin ...riu.&i!?jK:im2i'i.kli:"liw price. wtallyirwVtcbwi,Wy. r,M sreie. lk5rT "
Our tnltsjoa was. ind oar traslnesa u, to make seedwatches. whaler. Ih cost. hoMln-Srsi- ly toihU.iaVta

doctlon In csrt. by mean, or dieexsrerle, aalarTC.menti In machinery and by antral eassea. ao
josether. until we can Irnly ear. WaHhaa Wathrtrrspecllre rradea are the test watches aaoVaatothe tower Brades. they are wllhta Ihorf.eb of "erybody who earn, wajte.. Our price, 7sthey osiljt to be. and as low as they will fee. Vtuhli
caenot be made for nathles. ereii UHlimmssy tth. pablk, bey a e. watch whftriS'aho.t

. and pa, a proper jirtr. for It. The more toS pirVahioet dealer Ike better S.U.1- -J yoo wfU b- -J.

dn t be deed red by cJieapBews-oalnydisee- ads lasler
ior Amerieaa ateh Co , of fihtim, Uxt:

eiily
ROBBIMS &. APPLETOM,

"""1 Jiawnw. .esr rojlf. I.S. A.
tiT All the shore Htse of 'rurttsjatTbeHreor it McIEBXy!S, .5?f!S

TVAKU. TTne Trade HjsstM at lite Lwst

"W. H. STONE.
COHM1SH0K AND EXPSESS A0ZBT.

- ""'"" ""-'-

43 a PEE- - fOEBST QUEKJT.

flTJBE BCOAK IS 33 I.

CrnsScd W'jUa1LLM Jtte

MfeiwamS
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libel. On this ground tho dtnxirtr is sus-tain- tttral tgjtnfandtfe.
- - gSli.-l;Wg-''v--?;

general Jflerrfundisc, (grnrral JrrrJiandisc. Hawaiian (gftzqttfr Lawhm.ce McCniiT,
Justice holdios Jaiu Term.

BXLIilAKDSl A. S. H&rtwell, for tho Proscution. Ed. GO. NEW-GOOD-
S BY LATE AERWALS&H.HAGKFELB&GO ist uovrs ix nxiics. Freston and J. Ruuoll, for Defendant. G. BEEWEE

TTEDNKSDAY. FEBRUARY 15. 1SS2.'.( gjcnenl errlatidisc.OFFER FOK SALE TEBJFST KETEITED,
J. M. Brunswick & Balkc Supreme Conrt or tho

Term.
HTrallaa

1SS2.
IUajidK-Janna- xr KATE

SAN FKAffCISCO, NEW YOEK AND ENGLAND!
NEW GOODS WATER PIJeES!iiraim,r.n p "

HjmB&lgrailJffMHalTWBllBWlWllKITi --.,,. "'"iricaa Bark Ceylon," RECEIVED BY

"1

!S
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Supplement to the Hawaiian Gazette, Feb, 15, 1882,
p'
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The labor Lain.
lUtio, Febnury Sih, 1SS2.

Burros Girxnx-l- a the Ute artiel on the
litbarQoeetkm, I have not noticed anyauawoo

itotk? tctthat ocr labor Laws are araodifica-tiwie- f

the Indenture Statotes and decisions of

taSate I Xew Vork. I floote UAov in onwate
ceioBml the li f Ke lork and our orn thov-- j

1 j.rou-ciw- a d the sermnt vre lue Roae

uwdi Xarther than the trtcdom loriug Eiapire

Stet
lUxriius liw. j Kcw Yoat Liw.

filrft Ouda. I 1217. 2K. a 5d Ed. f l.p.
VHatews abate the e'SISv-E- ery id infant

t,-- ten tout may t:aml eer? Mwnamed fe-- t

lol "e.fjvutks oriuale nnder the afie of
ttW. it teiaalea tuKhtoi U years, with

the ajceof 1 juawor to the consent of the rwr- -

tbe tu ' ",r inar- - ou in i --- .

i.. .k. ..w.nr ifiifor iiimtloned tuar of
inata to the ate of hwurher ovrufrw. will
i la manner follow- - bind himself or herself

?? an vnting to serve as
, J-- the father of etetk apprentice or sr- -

it be iw.rant m anj !"emjJoynient,
r .n male aceACthe- n-

iuc mother, AeJa jeaw, and if a female
ntbepnarajan.ic.!nnulthe age of Is jears

iZr the Governor of or for any shorter time...theloiudiawhiehisacaianu socu muu.uK
bea eectuJ a if

1S17.-- !'-i " " " "'jTwlilu.-t.el- i eonnt most be

SElSS h1n,oTfi"-l.Tthef.thero-
fthe

itrtelfbi U he be dead or
JrSwSrve anolher tn be not in a lcal capa.
aSTart. trade. imifa-cit-y tocive consent then

L employ- - 2--" "r'
nlttheKuardianAc

iiee Jhili willfally any two Jns- -

eom "ucu Uces of the l'eace or any

of h master, Ac--, te'Cocnty.

e S'" lo'Sl,
OUWBVC, --. ---. r-- - . . he ranst serve
Tided aiway. that aaehufaie..n ,r; timeoI Miix

tl brfwd e'bi unless he .tell
otherwise make

term of Action, but such addi-V- f
r tjonal bervice cannot ei- -

iSST nd beyond lrr jears
"Uelb1Pmidt-,- ' i the exiurauon

!P" to" rV

ldin!! HlU Snj Jotice of the i"ea

ta."H?J? SI5V to Adrian" of the ciiy

SWwl1 uLtnT'theertocumnutlun,

the hrS oS,nse..and for'.PP-- uc, , be ad,y ot

ovecy i- - befiavTor; or any master
2S InTtrultf,- - -c- ruelty.

rnch ljtcor of a violation ofnamrl! tneleOl Uieinden- -
uarnuer suauue iwuu- - - ttl..:. ..... i,"re compwuut
" ?"" 2" 'f.r: madetoaliytwoJuiuces
IU SUCU Uiia -- " .w l. , ta th

Mayor4c,whowUlsum-l- iChap. -- Al. ,",' ,r ...vrtias before
any laaswr snail
SrTotIof"e1rouUd,ofcooaplalnt

if tbe aim. proveassjratSruSSr.ia.r. . j-a - ......u uruu IAU

rK.,1 l2 A.JS- - employed at hard labor

MJSfimt-etof'jSrf-
cJ ?and the master

made in obliRations; ormce purau-,fmh-. hit .mi ills ease of ill usage by

S tana the" master, toW
aTter the death of hiatteappreutcefron.hu

woman tobeive another any maMer.&c the it-eh-

be vaUdinlaw. icjcoio" or admmistraiora

trac"uTwhilethe person bound
serve vice nUnR

.iih.r thn marriace'and sesaiowlniseu. c

Sd extract of mce. "" ,?"via a j..- -
bound, &, refusea to
Eire each cuasect. such
asi);nmit may be made
nr.rir the SJUCtlOU of
the Goatt of Sessions of
the county, Jtc anu

hpn ct made will be as
valid and effectual as if
the consent had been
nven in tne manner
aforesaid.

ri ! rHit thit the frarsew of oar Labor Laws

wer. Raided almost entirely by the .New lor law

in compilins oura, and in many cases adopted the.

" PwiMleroM to say that our voluntary,i' VTi,i-- h h.,th rarties are to lm- -

rMriiatly protecUJ by law, in any way resemble
Ihe punishment only bears hard on evU

deers. lloneit workman are fuUy prouxted
apuust cruelty, or abuse from bad rarf!vfn nine years pereonal observauves
Men a stnale case of abusa or personal vio.ence by

araastcr acainsta servant broaRht before a jus-

tice without the offender being fuUy punishtJ.
I am, as is not personally interested

; t i.ii.w i.nt t ltntfor thefeakeoroar
interests beii of

s?5ar producius andj
the country, tney wm nos "-- "J
the coming legislature. lo, iUr

Report of Slaralial Parte, on tie Portn-sne- se

Tronblcs.
Hosoin.tr, Feb. 13, 1832.

Y. K. Abxstjkeco, Esq, Attoesit Grsxaai- -
11t Dm Sn ln accordance witnyosr instrus-Uono-f

theSOth of January. I left Honolulu for
Maui on the 31st of January, and on the al of

FAraarr in company with Father Lcoaore pro

ceeded to Hamakuapoko. to the plantation of
I

which Mr. C. H. Alexander is ilanaRer, nnaer

Mr. S. T. Alexander, one of the proprietors of

said planUUon, to enquire into the cause

said plantation on the 23thof the trouble on
of January list. I afferded every facility to

Father Leonora to examine all the parties in
with the affair of the 2Slh of January, and

I herewith a copy of all the testimony

taken at that time, which occupied lite daya-a- lso

th eridence taken before the District Justiojat
Uakiwao. You will see that it is of two dates, at
tbe first trial on January th, they all plead

ctiilty to tbe charce of "resistirc an officer in tbe
of his duty," and as the case had, at the

rMSestof Mr. Thomas W.Everett, thebtenffof
Ma"ut until Friday, the 3d of
F,buarorl8entence, as he thousht it would be
betterto allow the excitement caused ta the affair
to allav. I then on inoay eni 10 vac uiui.
Hovue in llakairo toattemtto unacnoaoiuie

Oa'Sy arrival there I fonral that two of the
Hawaiian lawyers had bn ensaRtd to defend the
primers, and us at the former trial they had no

defend them, I thoosht it Lest not tg
take their plea of pult and allow thero to piaao

metritis, as the artorneya for the prisoners had

Xe5roUf that invesrisation acd trial is
to this report. Father Leotmw waa

wShrne. ands pleaed with wj aeaoa lathe
case and I hope it will meet with yoar apraovaL

IuiUnoir mate a stalcaaent in regard to tie
DuSe!edtha"t one John GoniK, a rortnrJese
laborer on the plantation, bat not nadercratract
from the Board of EmistaUon, but "shipped min
nruicr ordinarT contract, wu croplojed ra the

mill at lLuaaknapjto. and the saRar-roile- r.

S". ilixby. for the reasm which yoa wiU eein his
testimony, ordered him at wort on tire

and in about two hoars aftrr ordered him

SSn to tbe mill which he refused to do. Ibe
aoyar-boUe- r, Ur. Biiby, reported rt to Mr. U. IX.

the Manacer. Sir. .Aleraadtr tteni
Gomez tocoostd "BlU

.wrStGonieratil! rrfraed. tfcea Mr. Alexander
eeeiaj that the balanc of the rortagnese npheld

Gomez, and rcpposinK that they would make trou
ble it lie undertook to use rorc-r- , ten iroicez tnrxu
and applied for a warrant for his arrest, for
"havinc refesrd to obey his orders as to where he
should work." The man was at work at that
time on the cane-carr- and had not refused
work.

The warrant was issued and on the 23th of Jan-tia- rv

a native constable, Kikoopnoa by name pro-
ceeded with the warrant to arrest Gomes, and I
refer; on tohk testimony as to what took place
on hi arrival at the mill. "And 1 am of the opinion
from his testimony and from others that all tin.
l'ortusuese then at work en tbe cane-carri-er with
Gomez resisted the officer, and would not allow the
constable to execute his warrant. Inev had made
on their minds that lie should not be arrested.
The conftable then called on Mr. C. II. Alexander
and informed him of tbe state of affairs, when Mr.
C U. Alexander went with the constable takim:
with him his I'mtugscfe interpreter, and endeav-
ored to persuade toe Portuguese at work with
Gomez, to the number of thirteen to kW interfere
with the officer in the execution of the warrant,
licit thev did not listen to Mr. C H. Alexander, so
Mr. Alexander directed the officer to return to

and lepott tho sime to Mr. Macoon, tin
Depaty Sheriff, which he did. I refer yon to the
testimony of Mr. C U. Alexander and of his inter
prefer John Costa in this connection.

Mr. MaRoon arrived at tbe mill, starting from
Makavaoas soon as the officer reported the n

of affairs, and in company with his officers
to arxest.Gcunez, who was still at work on the cane-carrie-

Mr. MaRoon attempted to arrest Gomez
but was resisted by the Fortusuese; he then
called for assistance and one of the employees a
Mr. ltosqui arrested Gomez. As scon as that was
done, tho other Portuguese all mndo an attack on
Mr. Mncon, xt with cane-knive- s as at first
reported, but with sticks of sugar cane, and then
it was that Mr. Maroon drew his pistol and fired.
1 refer you to his testimony, also to that of Mr.
UoMjui.JLAV. Andrews and to that of Air. Stcltz
is regard to the assault on Maroon. And they
are of the opinion, that had not Magoon fired his
life would have been endangered as you will see
by their evidence. In the affray two cane-kniv-

were thrown at Mr. Macuon by some of the Fortu- -
gue e, but did not hit him ; thcee were the only
deadly weapons used by tbe FottURuese in the
anray, nut you win Ere mat tney nau atnereu au
the cane-kniv- together for use, but for some
reason did not use them.

The man shot by Mr. Macoon says, he did not
run at Macoon to assault him but was running for
his wife who bad come out ol her bouse to see
what was coins on; and be sapposes Mr. Macoon
thousht he was after him. then he was shot in the
cheek, the ball passim: around to his neck and has
been extracted, and I am happy to report that he
is recovering from the wound. The other man
who was shot in the lee, about half way up from
the knee to the hip, the ball is still in him, but in
the opinion of the medical uten is in no dancer
and will be well in a short time. He was shot by
a native constable bythenamo of Kauna, and in
bi evidence you can see tbe reason he cives for
the shootinc- - You see by the evidence of alt tho
Fortacuese excepting two, that no resistance was
offered by any of them at any time, and that the
two men mat were saoi were suoi wimoui any
cause. The ono shot in the cheek says, that he
was on his way to his wife and Macoon struck
him with a whip, and as Macoon did so, be crab-
bed the whip, then Macoon tired and hit him.
Bat Mr. Macoon says that is all false, and you
will see that the evidence of all tho foreigners is
contradictory to those of all the Portuguese.

A number of persons that I had conversed with
are of the opinion that Mr. Magoon was justified
in the use of s, from tbe fact that all the
Portuguese at work at the mill had agreed that
Gomez should not be arrested, and tho evidence of
two of the Portuguese before Justice Mossm.m
corroborate their impressions, and the evidence of
K. W. Andrews and Mr. Stoltz aro to the effect I

that they considered Mr. Magoon's life in danger.
1 stiall be most happy to render any explanation

in regard to the evidence.
I remain yours truly,

AV. C. J'AEKE, 3tanha
The testimony of B. VT. Andrews an

is in part: The man who got shot in tbe leg was
the most prominent resisting. When Gomez
resisted, one of tho Portuguese coming like n wild
beast to attack Macoon, he defended himself with
hi whip. I beard Macoon shoat out words of
warning repeatedly, tlthl: that ifllayoon had not
Jlrtd Ait iye mnTd ItiH mdmiitrti"

COMMERCIAL BILLIARD PARLORS I

COnSKCFBERnAMMD KuutflB STS.

The Proprietor. In addition to his already Magnificent
Stock of

Splendid Billiard Tables
HAS BECESTLY ADDED

THE GREAT EXPOSITION NOVELTY,

from tbe MAcnfactorr of tbe T M.Emnsrtlek t
Calbe Company in the hape of the

ItiOST ELABORATE BILLIARD TABLE !

EVEK IMPORTED IXTO THIS KINGDOM.

ThI table U acoaWiution of Japanese and Renit-finc- e

In tlyi' the oreanealatioii be ins Friccipallj
narqaetrricaiiil nwii ofrkh cifored nuwjf. The
eBtrc ornament fa ierreit placquc fratmnl la tacqeer-t- d

brxf. cd smaller im!lar imradiTideihr dlptantfe
betnecu the centre ami the end. The nmqnrtrTie
patleranare Japtbese and very rich, bein infaid in
maple, hnllj, rbiwbj; roe and amaranth of btar. brotra.
rren, pink and black. The belt caps are

and the rait omaroented with ebony strap, edged with
rich moaIei. The end bare cenirps ofMtntun tile.
repi?entinj Venetian palace, andrrntre medallions
of hra. and the headblocktf are carved end gilt nrhere
not inlaid.

frg3 J. H. I.K)IQ rropnetor.

Comet Beale and Howard Sis.,

SAX FRAyriSCX, CALIFOEXIA.

W. H. TATL03, Prti'L JOSEPH HOOBE, Sap

BUILDERS OF STEAH MACHINERY

IS ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIGH PKESSCRE OK COJIPCCSD.

STEHI THSSEISor all klndj. tmilt complete with
nulls ef Weod. Inn or Coaipojlte.

OltniXAHT JJXOISCS corapooaded when advis-
able

STKAIt I.Al'SCHI. BirfaBl Steam Tn:
with reference ta the Trade fax whkh they

are to b employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of
waiersamnlecd.
ti;aji EOII.CRH. rarttenlxr attention dm to
the qaallty of the material and workmanship, and
none bet ert-cla- s work prodBCCd.

SrGAh JIRI.S AXD KLUAU-MAHIS- U TfA.
CXX?(r:.IY made after tbe mctt apprared plans.
Al all Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATEB V1VC of Doilrror Sheet Iron, of any alae.
made is reliable lent&s for cemaeetiaf together, or
tSbcu rolled, pnsebed and packed for ahipment,
ready to be riretcd on the proaad.

ItrilRllf.ICniTII.'SC. IWler Work and Wa-

ter Pipe made by this etabHtbmeat, riveted by
Ilydraallc Ttlrrtinx Xachinexy, that qaallty of work
bela; far fsperior to hand wwfc.

KIIIP WORK. Ship and Steam Captlana, Steam
Wlsrhr. Air and Circulating Pasrps, made aftrr the
lat appeared piaaf.

tTJIPS. Direct Aeli3rmnp.ferIrrlsitioncrCi(y
WatrrWorkaparposrr.bBHtwitb thscelerated Eavy
TalreMorioa, acperiertaanycthcrpniET. -

AgenU tor lrorttilaetoo'tl IJnrjiex Slenm
8M Fnmps. tf

A WOKD TO THE WISE

STJTFICTEIIT

JVC J. ROSE
-- IS-

AGAIN ION HAND!
And letter able than ever to turn oat

first-cks- s Carriage Work of all
descriptions.--

JUST TAICKN" 32" HISHATIXG State Carriage to renovate and polish
uu to be lu rraillnff" on Ills return trip from around
the Globe, ror artl.t Mat. Canuavau the cartlare
painter, late of I'Mliuelphla, feels confident lust he
na pnt on rack a fiufpu a lia sever beec eru la
Honolulu ; and. rarihennore. I with It dlttlncllr
rniterntood that I will not be retponuble for any acc-
ident! that mljht happen m that oalon: In fact all
my Carrlajea that are painted by Jlat. are liable to
frighten any fraction, kortea; therefore I toould ad-

vise all parlies (eein;

Eose's make of Carriages
coming to get a tight gtlp on the rlbbona and thereby
ovoid an aceiileat. I a!o wish to state that the

GLOSS AN D FINISH
SB-- IS DTmABLE,-ia- a

And will list for years If the lob la properly eared fiV
ai 1 mt ouly the very lltsTof VALENTINES' and
Ilavlen A un' IiKST ENULISII Y.UiNISHKS.

Alto, please bear In mind that I am turnlnc out some
oi me

Best Harness
That has ever been znaJe la this Klncdom. As a for-
mer harness- - maker taid:

11 1 employ no prison labor."
And I ts? I employ none but the VEUT BEST that
can be had In the Ilea tin, I wUh to call Tonr attention
to two tcts jot turned ont for A. McKinffj. Efq
American Conal here. Anj one wishing to ee thu
Cue tern oat mar do to bj potuc ou on the riaio any
line afternoon after 4 o'clock, and, at a distance of
more than half a mile, can tec the i plendld pair of
cream-t- be lustre of the tarnish, the br.htnee of
the rich cold plate, and the shining of the rosettes In
the dazaitng ray of the ton, tn fait, It would remind
one. If tic had Med tome Ihoniands of jrar ao uhen
there wa a good man translated to tbe akies In a
roldcn chariot; lu fct, the whole trap looks a thooli
it had been produced by the maeie power of JMaddlna
lamp; it U loo hanil-om- e to be made man.
I am alto building tome rerj fine

Expresses and Family Carriages.
J Alto wish to call your attention to the fine ttoct of

Carriage Rrlateriats,
That I hare on hand and for tair, and the large lot
no-re- n the way from New York, of alt kinds of etock.
Tia: S?pote, linbt, Felloes, Ucnt Itlmt of all tizea, and
am compelled to charge a email adTar.ee ou my tormer
price on account of the superior quality of the good.

T Orders from responsible partita on the other
Itundt promptly attended to.

In ordering Mule Harness
From tbe other Irlands. for plantation use, please sire
heith aud length of the animal al near at pogible, 10
a laeneureact

Factory and Place of Business,
rSIindSlKlngSt-IIonoIuln- . 8J3

,M
FisHeries I

i;nrniio?(ED are speciallyTun to

SUPPLY THE HAWATTATT ISIAKDS
AVITHTBE.

Highest Grade of Cotton Nettings,
ANU MADE INTO

Nets and Seines to Order,
Corerln- - erery speelet of Fish, larse and email,

of the Pacific Ocean.

Cotton is lighter than Hemp,morc Durable
and less Expensive.

Universally' tuctl in the United Statoi,

American Net and Seine Co.,
MSlr Iloslon.

A. KEAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

TO XOTIFY'TIIE CITIZKN'SBTiGS and lhe Public in jrcncral, tbat he
wtil thortly rtmove to the

--nsnE3"?7V-
j. V

GAZETTE BUILDING,
JIECCIIAST STKEET,

Where he will open a choice Artmnt of

JST&17V CS-OQC3.- S

IX HIS USE.

OPTICIAN ARTICLES A
SPECIALTY.

SSTIy A. KRAFT.

KISTLER & SMITH,
XO. S3 HOTEL STKEET,

Plumbers &i Gasiitters,
. DEALERS IX

STOVES AHD RpTGES,
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware

Keep Constantly on hand a Superior JUssortstnt of

Tin Ware,
Galvanized Iron

, and Lead Pipe.

Inporter and Dealer In
TIT r Tiaiiuv WXSVUB,

So. T5 Kin St.. nnrij opp. Bethel SI, tlonolalo, II. L

English nnd American Winoo,
Spirits, Ales, Beer, &c.

Coastaetry on tisn-- t frtand Orfrs Sclidled
6572rBeneaUrlhXuaber,78 Kiaj St.13 (a

THE
Largest llaiiiifaciuring Houso

OS THE PACiriC COAST.

The Most Desirable and
Complete Stock

In tLG "a3:i-r"fcS.e1- ;.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD !

THElCALIFOliNIA

COMPAinr,
E. P. ADAMS. AGENT,

Have opened their now Warerooins

The Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK
ON FORT STREET,

Where, nltb Incrrajiil JdllIon to Stock jnjt received
per bark Discovery and brig Wm. 0. Irwin,

SLTaoy "Will CJJBCox
THE

Largest and Finest Assortment
I....0F....

Ever ihown on these Ijlmdj,

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !

Onr Nov Invoices comprias wmg

ELEGANT and AUTISTIC
Designs In

BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE
Which cannot fall for appreciation.

O TX IT StOCk
Of the cheaper description! of Furniture la

Very Full and Complete,
And prlcei have been materially reduced.

DUE NOTICE WIU. BE GIVEN
Of the'tlme of opening, vrhen we tliall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL

Inwpoot our CrOOdQ,
E. P. ADAMS,

'831 Azcn California Fnrnitnre Co.

E. 0. MALL & SO!.
HAVING ATADE EXTENSIVE

their f store, and baring
received Goods by many late arrivals' from different
parts of the world, wonld

CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO THEIR 81'LEXDfD

ASSORTMENT OF PLOWS!
Tore, car loads of which hare lately been received from

the Mollne Plow Co., and comprif e

"ECall Stool DPlows"
Xos.5 , 7, 8,3, 10,11,12, Handle

HALL'S BRE1KEES, 14-INC- H

AXD TIIKCELi:ilItATEl)

TTAT.T. FURROW PIOWS,
Hall Furrow Plows,

Steel Side Hill Plows,
Koi. S, 13 and I U and the II Inch

DB1-OXj-c- TTJE3E33T.
The hundreds of the above Plows now In nee in all

arts of the Itlands will testify for themsclrrs as to
their ioa qnamies. Agricniutral uare lloom
ZUU, In: Street addition.)

STOVES AND RANGES
Or all sixes and many kinds, lately received and on ex.
htblilon lu tbe

Ne7 Stove Boom on King Street,
loelodicr the Harp, nay Stale, rattern Cook. Mode!
Cook, Lily Dale, Gray Jacket, Telerraph. Sample Cook,
Crown. Southern Bell. Pilot and Alsicda Stoves. 'Also,
New Empress and Union lUnjf of all sizes. Pacific
CabooC0, from No. 0 to Xn. 5; Farms s' Rullers. Fist
Iron Heaters. Parlor franklins and Coal Oil stores, all
sixes. (Stove Castings and Kire Cricks contUntly on
hand.)

ALSO IK STOCK

A GOOD SUPPIY OF OELS !

Keroscns Oil Downer's and Xocradijf,
Lard Oil in barrels and cases,
cylinder Oil in barrels and cases.
IiQbricatlns OH, low.priced. f n barrels' and cases.
Castor Oil in Birrtls D(I cases,
X cat's Fool Oil In barrels and cases,
Unbback's Pale Coiled and Haw Oil in barrels and

drams.
Besides all the Items abore mtntloaed. we bare on

band a rry fall stock and assortment of all Uooda that
we have dealt in, and many new thiols never kept ..

S73 E.Ov HALL & SOX.

Hollister & Co.
AonxT ron

Hnmphrey'B Homeopathic Medicine Co's
XKVF Tumt AM)

Crown Perfumery Co London- -

883

Hollister & Co.
Itn porters ef

TOBACCO, CIGARS AND CIGARETTES,
TSCLCDING

Fragrant Vanity Fair
Old Jrufcc

Drawinz Room, and
lorillarrl's Ping and Pine Cut Tobacco's.

ort

HOTICE.

DURING 3IY ABSENCE FitOM
all my b!nr coserrni will be rain'

sed by C.Abjras and Jointly.
" - - A.C0KCHEE.

Honolala. December 7Ui,IS8I. tejrm

p

SEE
B." F. EHLEES & Co's

Grand Opening of

FRENCH DRESS GOODS

All the Latest Novelties,

EX S. S, CITY OF SYDNEY

THE3 C3r 5. 2 . T
IfTEMAT10NAL CLOTHIM OOMFM

OF NEW YORK, LONDON & PARIS.
Capital, $3,000,000, Zittdted. A. FITZGERAXD, Pros.

i iwis, of tie lira wfliinra
Special Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands.

The undersigned has made arrangements with the above Company to tnpply the commnalty of these Islands
with their tvurlu renowned made clothing, and hereby Invites the pnblle In cenral to examine the l'lltfl'l" 1.Volet WHICH lit: 11 a jtr liui'MVEU tX llauil is. V. UVUUAY, consisting of i

csrexxts' :oiicii :eroa,a.cic5tii suits,
Gents' Scotch Tweed nod Caasimero Gaits.
Gents' Scotch Tweed and Cnssimere Coats,
Gents' Scotch Tweed and Ca&simero Pants,
Gents' White Linen Omts,
Genu' White Linen l'ants,

XST These Goods hnvo been made especially to roil this market. Expense hna not been taken hunconsideration to facilitate their neatness, and havinu them DIRECT 1'KOAI THIS FAOTOHY i .mtherefore enabled to "wv.,a
Sell Them at lower Figures Than anj Other

House in This (My.
H. B. A Few Bargains in DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

TRIMMINGS, &C, which will bo sold awny AT ANT P1HCE
TO CLEAR THEM OUT.

.X--. ES33
OF

Honolulu Clothing EmpoFlum
A. FjRANK COOKE,

AOEXT FOB THE FOLLOWING C0ASTE1IS i

WaUoIo, & Mnlolo
Waioli. tfrSf Jnlla

"Wniohn, lll Wauaala,
Gen. Slcgel Wl II

and Maria,
FLAG Ret with While Hall. Offlce Corner of Oueeb

be and Xnuann Streets.

Prom Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I Clipper Schooner,

&uMALOLO,.
IIOODHAX. JIASTEn.

Will salt from Honolulu tollllo direct, and will call at
Intermediate Porta on lhe return trip.

For Freight or rassarc, apply to the Captain on board,
1 tW or A. RAXK COOKE. Agent

STEAMER 'LIKELiKE"
ife

On and afler AnclOth, tho Llketlke will leave her
wnari at i r. x. no ireiziit win oe recelsed aiur 3 r. jr.
Hue notice Is elTen or this role, aod il will he carried
oat. (K) WILDEK i. CO.

t?Xlifi:E3 Tl33LE1

STEAMER LIKELIKE
Hixa, I IAI1U1.

Stramrr Llkeilke will leave Honolulu each Tuesday
at 4 r. x. touchine at Lshalna, Jlssbea Pay, 3!akena,
Mahnkona, Kawalhae, Lacichoehoe aud Hilo.

Ketarttinc will touch at all the above ports, initio;
at Hunolula each SQndayjL.it.

or Jfo Credit for I'aainr; Hon ejr. --XU
We noeitlvelv refuse ta onen acconnls for Plisnes.

re particularly call the attcstlon of tbe traireltnstinhllrtn 111. B....tvnf ti.vl,... Tt.n.a.. .. Vl.l.
marked; the Steamer will ntit be responsible

arxjiyunnj(i:rdBijpse,or for xrci;ht or Panels,
unless Ileeelptetl lor,

Freight Honey Dae on Deraasd.
In all cari of freight for panics not respotilble, or

nnknowa, the money will be reqnlreo In advaaea
rACUatJEMorl.IQIOlt.S anil triSEM HI a

BE ft.AlXl.lC 3IARICEO
For tbe party whom they are for, or plainly stated In the
receipt to wfioa Ibey art consigned.

All demand for damage or loss rantt be made within
one month.

In no way liable for Wl or accident to lire stock.
ErT Hack Drivers, Boys.acd such like, will not be

allowed to board the Steamer on arrival, until afler tb
pa'seugrra bare been landed.

133 WILDEB & CO.

BOSTON LIXJiOF PACKETS
THE t "JfABTIIA DAVIS'.'- - WILL JK
dispatched from Boston, for Honolulu on or
aboat

15th Day of May next.
FertMl witilnto order rwJuhipptd by tbljTcts

shmid null onfers on cr before Jlirch.Uli. For
further HrUealars apply toa; v:3a , c. Bzvrzs& c o

Gents Whlto Linen Vesta,
Gents' Drown Soita.
Boj's Scotch Tweed Soita,
Hoy's Urown Linen Saits,
Boj'a Navy Ulae Sailor Salts.

MEaliXiIS.
THE

101 rrt Hlret. yirewri Blaefc.

pacific mail steamship company
ror ban Francisco.

THE MPLEXniD MTEAJUinir

"
CITY of NEW YORK

Conn. Cominnn.Ier.
WILL LEAVE HOHOLULU FOB S FR4HCISC0

On or abont Monday .Feb. 13.

FOE SYDME Y VIA AUCKLAND I

THE HPI-r.lDI- HTEAJ-ft-II- p

AUSTRALIA:auuiij. toyiyjAsnrn.
On or about Saturday, Feb. 19th,
forre!bt and rasaace, opplr In"J- - ""ACKyiiU.Ata.Aaenla.Oa.1, roc can now

vnrcnmnie nenr IIieMtenmer Wbarn yrjml

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUHARB MNE
Established 1840.

T-w- Sailings Every Week.
FORUVEnPOOI-- t

FromXetB York wry Wrdeui,j,
From Potion every Saturday,

,.,., RATE3 OP PAS3ACE
M0, mua SIOo

Aeeotdlar to Accommodation.
RETCICT TICKETS ON fAVOHABLE TZRJfS

pllcauoato WII2IAM7DIMOsi2,co, "P'
racit-- ,

aiate street, Boston,
VWOXtt BROWH CCv

ovk

fatlUtlea tn tbrouina8S??UB,!.,fc"'- -

Coodaccomm,

dbUIv3.-aohsk-,

..m iccm.
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